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VOTE LIGHT AS PRIMARY BALIX)T CASTING GETS UNDERWAY

Hundreds 
Of Planes

n  sw Fot
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By LLOYD TUPIING
BQISE, Aug. 13 (UP.) — A 

comparatively light conting-, 
ent of Idaho voters trooped to 
the polls today and cast bal
lots in the state's fifth  pri
mary election — an election 
featured by a fiery battle be
tween Attorney General J. W. 
Taylor and Mayor Chase 
Clark of Idaho Falls for 
Democratic nomination as 
governor.

Total vote la expected to be about 
100.000—two-fifths of the state's 
registration. Laolc of controversy 
•Kept In the Taylor-Olark race and 
overshadowing of domestic affairs 
by Europe’s turbulency combined to 
detract lilterest from the voting.

There were 50 candidates—eight 
of them unopposed—lor 22 nom ina
tions to. 11 m ajor state offices. 
Chief Justice Jam es P. Allshle of 
the state supreme court_ was en- 
tlrply unopposed on the hon-piutl- 

. son .'Judicial ballot,.
Close a t  8 P. JL

Ballots als(j cQntolned long lUts 
of I caDdldatea. 'lo r nomination to 
coun^. offices and positions In the 
state leglElaturt. •

Polls opened ; a t noon an d  Trill 
close 8 p., m . . Because o f the

north .Idaho a n ff th e  remainder -of 
the state/ polls In th e  “panhimdle'’ 

1, actually will oi»n and close a n  hour 
r later than those' In other areas.

Counting will s ta r t os soon as 
five ballots are cast but none of the 
results will be divulged until the 
polls close a t eight o’cloci:. Because 
of the ejection, todaji was a  legal 
holiday and the state  and govern
ment offices and banl£s closed.

In radio tolks th a t closed their 
campaigns last night, Clark and 
Taylor—and Clark’s campaign m an
ager, Marshall Chapman of Twin 
Palls—sharply criticized the oppo- 
altlon.
. Taylor asserted Chapman oppos
ed him because the attorney gen
eral blocked Chapman’s efforts to 
have the state purchase the Twin 
PoUs-Jerome toll bridge for $647,500, 
a  price Taylor asserted was too 
high. The state finally bought the 
bridge for $482,000.

Scores Taylor
Chapman scored ’Taylor f o r  

switching parties, iwlntlng out th a t 
the now Democratic attorney gener
al served two terms as-Hepubllcan 
proeecutlng attorney of ’Twin Falls 

I ' county.
Clark, member of a  family long 

prominent In Idaho politics, attack-.
(ConlliiP>4 P i n  1. ColoniD I )

New Wave of 
Nazi Planes 
Covers Isles

BE&UN, Aug. 13 aj.PJ—New waves 
of G{innan planes tonight were sent 
across the Erijilslnaidnnel to con
tinue Ih darkness the never-ceasing 
attacks waged o n 'th e  thh'd day of 
an aerial blitzkrieg which semi
official sources said had taken a toll 
of at least 69 British planes today.

The official Oerman news agency 
D. N. B. a t  6:30 p. m, said "the air 
battle over the English coast con
tinues and again new detachments 
of German fighters arid destroyer 
planes are flying to' the English 
coast.”

Earlier D. N. B. had asserted Ger
many controlled the ah- over DOver 
and weU-lnformed Oerman quar
ters had said th a t current air at
tacks "will become morejMolent with 
every day.”

I t was claimed two British raids 
on German positions a t Aalborg hod 
failed. In  the  first attack, D. N. B. 
said, 11 of 12 British planes had been 
shot down while In the second at
tack, five of 11 British planes were 
brought down by German anti-air
craft fhe.

t

E L E C I S  M  
10 POLLS HERE

’Twin Palls' voters, as well as elec
tors throughout the state, started a t 
noon today a march to tlie polls 
which Is cxpected to end a t 8 p. m. 
In what may be a new recent record 
for primary Interest In some local
ities.

In Twin Palls, a survey made a t 
1 p. m. disclosed voting to be rcla 
tlvely light during the first hour a l
though precinct No. 1, at tlie Lind 
garage, was voting a t  the ra te  of 
one B minute, havhig on even 60 
ballots cost at 1 p. m.

Crowds Slow 
At the other six precincts In the 

«lty tho crowd had no t, as yet, s ta r t
ed to oppoar and a t  No. 4, tlie Balsch 
Motor oompony, only 17 ballots had 
k m  cnat niter one hour.

Pour men and thrco^ women 
•liored hoiioM by being Uie first to 
vote in Uielr respective prcclncts. 
Thoji casting the Inltlol ballot .Jn 
*och precinct follow: 

ftcolnct one, Lind Aulo company 
Hobert D, Vlfemcr. •

Precinct two, courthouse, Etilo R l- 
herd Uinton,

Prcclnot three. McVey Implement, 
Minnie Lang.

Precinct four, Dalsoli motor, H. M 
Holler.

PiKlnct five, Dlckel icliool, Alan 
P  Benlor.

Precinct six, Lincoln iwliool, Inoa 
McDonald.

Precinct seven, IVAshlngloii ichool. 
Rev, Ellis Bcism, ' i ^

In Twin rmili th s  Im t-m lm ile 
cainnnign had ended "nil quiet" ox- 
centliig In 6omo Bcattcrcil liutnnccs 
In wliloli rodoiibled handing out of 
•»M« ocouplcd some oniullilntcj.

Klect Commltteenifn 
Altliiiugh Hie primary will noin- 

Inntn rnmlldntrs for ilotn and 
lOnllnittl n  r a n  I. CfliMii 4 )

. W ^HINQTON, Aug. IS WJII-tT wo 
plans for bolstering > Great Britain's 

7- Incbrpdr*
atlng Canoda into tho Pan-American 
union an4 sale of warshljls to the 
royal navy — were suggested' by 
congressmen today as the blitzkrieg 
started on England.

Sen. Elbert D. Thomas, D., Utah, 
suggested th a t Canada consolidate 
her defense with the western hemi
sphere republics not by any mutual 
assistance or military pact with the 
United States but by adherence to 
the Pan American un loa

"Canada could associate Itself with 
the Pan American treaties and con
ventions which guarantee consulta< 
tlon and common defense," ’Thomas 
said.

’Three other senators — William 
D. King, D.. Utah, Josh Lee, D., 
Okla., and Claude Pepper, D., Fla., 
.renewed their plea for aid to Brit
ain hi the form of warships such as 
America’s over-age destroyers of 
World war days. King qualified his 
endorsement of suoh a  plan by atlpu. 
latlng that the craft be sold only 
on condition the U. S. navy docs not 
need them.

ROME, Aug. 13 (U.PJ—Italian forces 
attacking Berbera, capital and chief 
port of British Somaliland, have'oc- 
cuplcd Adadleh, a t the foot of moun
tain ranges hedging their objective 
ogainst the sea, an official com
munique clahned today.

G e n e r a l  headquarters of the 
armed forces said a battle for Ber
bera was raging between tho moun
tain ronges In middle British Som
aliland'and the coast.,

Dispatches placed tho fighting, 
described os nearing a climax, in 
sun-scorched stretches 40 miles 
south of Berbera.

Itolian imlts of "all khids" were 
engoged, tlie communique said, and 
it cloiraed tlie main body of British 
forces defending British SomolUond 
now was In action.

‘ LI’TTLE KOOK,, Ark., Aug. 13 (U.PJ 
—Citizens of Arkansas went to tho 
polls to<lay ,to vote In tho Deino- 
cratio primniy. Tho voters will sclect 
Democrotic candidates for flvo Jtoto 
offlcei, two coi,igrcsstonol seats and 
for district and county offices, • 

Interest Is centered In tlie gover
nor's rooo In which Gov. Carl Dallcy, 
who Is flecking another term. Is op- 
])oncd by Uonicr Adkins, a former 
Intcmol revenue collector,

Adkhin lins support of United 
Btatei Senators Hnttle Caraway and 
John IS, Miller,

KOOfjEVIiLT nUTlm ^ip .
WAOIIINa'I'ON. Aug, 13 (U.I9 _  

President Itoosovcit returned to lha 
Whito lloiiso t(Kl»y from an Inspeo- 
tlon of Now Englnnil defi'iwo. bnsos 
and a ro l  ot hla Hudson river entale 
iienr Ilydq I’ark, N. Y,

The Formula That Paralyzed Europe

340 Firefighters Battle 
Flames in Two Sections

E iR G E M C Y C A L l 
N W I H  IDAHO

SPOKANE, Wosh., Aug. 13 (U.PJ— 
Emergency colls went out hero today 
for odditionol- volunteers tp ' help 
fight a  blaze raghig unchecked 
ocross 10.000 acres of Idaho's Ncz 
Perce nntlonol lorest.

United States forestry officials 
sold the (Ire, "the largest we've had 
around lierc this year," had sprung 
out of control last night when a 
wind struck tho region.

So grcnt was the force of the wind, 
the forc.st service said, "even trees 
were uprooted."

Only 380 men were reported on 
tlie firing line when tho wind struck, 
hurling flying sparks and embers 
Into new patches of tln)bor. and 
gross, it wos said.

A hundred iScn were en route 
from tho St. Joe national forest, 
and at least 200 from Spokane.

Tlie fire Is locntcd in tho wilder
ness region of north central Idaho, 
south and east o[ Elk City, historic 
mining town. Tlio district lies near 
tlio Salmon river.

WCTU Asks Voters 
To Ignore Parties
CIIICAOO, Aug. 13 (U.ll) — Dele- 

gotcs nttcndlng tlio national conven
tion of the Women’s Christian Tem
perance union rtero challenged by 
their citizenship committee today to 
"laiioro party lines in tho November 
election and support ci)ndldntbs of 
principle."

' Ml», a ro n t M. Hudson, Lansing, 
Mich., director of the organization's 
cltlzcnslilp dcimrlment. said "Indo- 
liendencc In votlnj" was a sacred 
privlli'go "to bo cxorclsed without 
porsunslon by publlo opinion."

IIKOKH DKFKNSE LAWS
WAUllINtVroN, Auk. 13 (U.R) -  

Kllsworih 0. Alvord, rcprcsoiitntlvo 
of tho U, a ,  Olianibor of Oonuncrce, 
todoy urged congress to  cimot (iB- 
fciri oniorMzalloii leRlslntloh' lin- 
iiirdlotoly but dclny tho oiccer,s pvo- 
flts to* until iiput yonr.

Battling to check two roaring blazes th a t swept 1,800 
acres of Minidoka forest gfazing land, more than 340 smoke- 
grimed fiyefightera were deployed this afternoon on two 
flame fropts in aouth central Idaho,

Volunteer civilians bQl.stered the ranks of 200 C.C.C. 
youths in Shoshone haain-and.at Trout creek, where the 
flames were still raging at mid-afternoon. Forest areas 

and other range sectors 
threatened by the fires were 
termed in "explosive" condi
tion by forest officials.

The Shoshone basin fire had al
ready swept 800 acres of fine grazing 
land In a region about 37 miles south 
and cast of Twin Falls. The 'Trout 
ci'cck blaze, about 65 miles souUi and, 
east of here, hos covered opproxi- 
motcly 1,000, acrcs.

Both range fires were apparently 
started by campfircs.

Answer Call for Help 
Answering an urgent coll (or help 

which was sent out by the forest 
scrvlce, tho local office of tho Idaho 
State Employment service dispatch
ed 60 men to the scene this morning 
after having sent 25 lost night. In 
all there are 340 men fighting the 
two Ilrcs, Of this number 200 are 
COO youths from Camp Minidoka 
and Camp Shoshone while tlie bal
ance are i:lvlllans from 'Twin Polls, 
KImbei'ly an^ other nearby com
munities. ’ ^

Tlie first fire, th a t In the Troiit 
creek area, woa reported at 11:18 a. 
m. yesterday by Uongcrs Elmer Iloss 
and p .  E. Jensen, The two men said 
th a t’they iWero on liorse.s about ono 
and one-half miles from tho sceno 
when Uiey first saw tho' smoke. 
Spurring their mounts on they a r
rived In the lire area only to find 
that tho flames had already covercd 
somo BO acres, They returned Im
mediately for help.

Dry Condition 
B. K. Herndon, clilcf clerk of tho 

forest dcpnrlmonl with headnunrters 
a t  Durley, sold this nfternoon that 
tho forests arc In tho "dryest condi- 
tloil" of tho post flvo ycors,

"Tlio forest Is In an expUxilvo con
dition," Jlcrndon Bald. "At tho pres
en t timo ther«> are 340 men on both 
fires. If they are nblo lo keep tho 
blaics In control this afternoon nml 
evening, tho worst burning tlino,

25,000 Acres of 
Timberland Lost 

In Pacific Blaze
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 13 (U.R) -  

Will) over 25,000 acres of valuuble 
timbcrlniid nnd watershed alrcutiy 
destroyed, four major fires raged oui 
of coiiii'ol In EoutJiern Calllonua 
lodivy. defying efforU of over ‘i.&oo 
foresi mngers, CCO enrollecs iiiul 
volunlperH. /

Must destructive blaze wns iii Hit? 
tos Pndrcs national forest near 
Santa Barbara, where 1,000 nu’ii 
battled to control a fire th a t alrrndy 
Imd de.stroypd at least a 
cabins in Poster Glenn county pnrk 
and tho Painted Cavp area, Daiu««e 
to the latter, a summer playerouiul. 
was esamfttcU a t  $100,000.'

SAVANNAH, Go., Aug. 13 (U.ni -  
n io  dealh toll from Sunday altcr- 
noon's hurrlcano roochcd 36 twloy 
and tlicro was every Indication It 
would 1)0 higher;

'Hie Storju sccnied lo have lilt 
hordiul In tho scores of tiny Islnutls 
of' the South Carolina nnd Ocorula 
coast, n o  morff wcro hoaril frain 
dwrlnt! the nliiht; Bt, Helena Islonii, 
off lli'nulort, 8. 0., reported 35 denil. 
Ladles Inlnnd, nearby, reported eight 
do«d. Two were dead lier#.

Many of the lalandi had restored 
Ihelr connininlcatlons lo, the inoln- 
iaiul, but at leant ID had not been 
iieard from, Authorities, coininoud- 
lug emergency orewi aurt voUudccr 
roscuers, battled 16 re»(oro connuiiii- 
Iciitlons onil aiinuro relief. 'I1iey lie- 
lleved ilio itlll Isuli^ted coininunllirt 
hodid'enil.

then they con probably arrest .tho 
apread nnd win Iho fight,"

’IliO clilef clerk said Hint tho 
fl«hler« were being led by Ourlls H, 
Price, forest supervisor, IIo added 

(C<nlln>l4 M fa it  I. Cilunii I)

[ i i f l i i m
WASHINGTON. Aug. 13 (U.R) — 

Sen. Burton K. Wheeler, D„ Mont., 
challenged today the value of the 
support given to the Burke-Wads- 
worth conscription bill by Col. 'Wil
liam J. "Wild Bill" Donovan, World 
war hero who was sent to M ontana 
to hivestigate Wheeler’s activities 
during the post-war period.

Wheeler Interrupted ‘a senate 
speech by Sen. Edward H. Bm-ke, D., 
Neb., co-sponsor of the draft bill, 
to dispute Burke's description of 
Donovan as the nation's outstanding' 
civilian expert on military affaha. 
Donovan recently retm-ned from a 
secrct mission to England for Sec
retary of Navy Prank Knox.

Probed Wheeler ,
Donovan, an  assistant attorney- 

general In the Justice department 
when it wns headed by Harry H. 
Daugherty during the H a tin g  ad
ministration, was one of ft group 
of Investigators whose findings re
sulted in Wheeler's Indictment in 
1023 on a  cliarge of conspiracy to 
defraud tho  goyemmcnt by . accept
ing Ices lo r  appearing In oU cases 
hondled by tho Interior department, 

Wheeler was acquitted by a Mon
tano jury which did not leave the 
bo*. He also  was cleared by a  sena
torial Investigating committee which 
tonned the  charges completely lack- 
)pg In foimdation. Wheeler always 
iuiintatned" tHS, d b a tg e s ; ' were 
"tfumped-up" because of his at- 
teinpt to  Inform tho public of 
Daughoity’& maUeasance 'In olllce.

- "Head toe -Eecord’’
"All .you have to d o , Is to read 

tlie record," Wheeler retorted. "Eith
er Donovan was'misled by people In 
the Justice departm ent or he was not 
a good lawyer."

Wheeler said Donovan’s octlvlty 
In. the case prevented his nomina
tion as attorney-general under 
Hoover. T he late Senator WllUam E. 
Borah, R., I<jtt„ and otliers pro
tested w hen they  learned Mr. Hoover 
planned to appoint Donovan a mem- 
•ber of h is official fomlly, Wheeler 
sold.'

Wheeler entered tho discussion 
when. Burke.read Donovan's name in 
0 list of "distinguished Americans" 
responsible for dralttag tlie Burke- 
Wadsworth bill, which in present 
form calls for all American men 
between 31 and 31 to register. Con
scripts for a  year of Intensive mili
tary training would be selected from 
among these m en.'

Insurance Agents 
Choose Officials

COEOR D’ALENE, Aug. 13 (U.FO— 
Election of officers todoy held a t
tention of 180. delegates to the 16th 
annual convention of Idaho insur
ance agents a t  Hayden Lake.
. Principal speakers o t opening ses
sions were Mayor John Knox Coe of 
Coeur d'AIeno and Sidney 0. Smith, 
QalnesvlUe, Go., president of the 
national association.

Sailplane Expert Cracks 
World Record for Height

SUN VALLEy, Aug. 13 (Spccial)— 
Soaring on the wings of o strong 
thermal updraft, Lewis B. Dorrhi- 
gcr, Orange, N. J„  had climbed to 
14,100 feet nbovo Kctchum today tq 
clolm a now world's record for two- 
passcngcr sailplanes,

Barringer^ sold tin) mark Is tho 
first w orld 'gliding record held "In 

.the United States In the past six 
ycors.

Fassenicr 
Passenger on tho flight, which 

represents a  height of approximate
ly 80,000 feet above sea level, was 
Joseph Proehllch, resort guest. Tho 
pnir was aloft two hours nnd 10 
minutes lato yestcrdiiy' atlcinoon, 
landing shortly after 0 p. m. ■' ‘ ' 

narrlnger said ho will sond his 
staled barograph to WashlnBtoi), D. 
0., for callbrtillon and offlclnl rec
ognition. ' '

“We may keep tho borogrnpli until 
tho end of Uio week, but wo expect 
lo ship It In bocaU60.lt tsn'l likely 
wo can better thl.^ mork at pifsent."

Bo higif d id  his sailplane climb 
Uint tho ntmo.iphci'10 couditloiu 
"wore almost too much" for Iho bar
ograph, Ui« gilder pilot rovcnled to- 
dny, ^

ncal* Oornian Mark 
’Tlio 14,ipo foot record Is coiisUl- 

trnlily botlor,; Umn tho prencut r«o- 
ognlned world mark for two-plncn 
salliilonM. ’l lm t record Is 10,1140 feet, 
muds In Uorman.v, Sept. 10.1D37, by 
two Oorman gll \or , ontliuilnsts,

By WALLACE CABBOLL 
LONDON, Aug. 13 (U.R)—German planes, their attacks 

growing in.intensity each hour, rained death by bomb and 
machine guYi on towns and villages of England, Wales a n d ' 
Scotland today. , ' ' '

Hundreds of planes were in action (Juring the morning, 
it was indicated, 'with the attacks still developing in force 
and ferocity, and the newspapers, under blazing-headlines, 
warned the people that the decisive fight for their freedom 
and ̂ tlieir homes had begun at last.

Seven German planes were reported down'in a single fight 
over the southeast coast during the forenoon,; a  fight in 

which more thanlOO German 
planes including . 35 ■ Dornier 
bombers ran into a blast of 
anti-aircraft gun fire and 
then were attacked-by Spit
fire fighters.
- Air raid precautions men saw ■ 
three <3erman planes plunge ln<o , 
the sea and onothcr (irash ashore,,

A fifth German' plane,', a' Mcsser- 
sohmldt, It w as! assertedi c rash ^ , ’ 
into a’ road aftM- machine gunning 
road Workers. The workers ran' IjO ■, 
a ttack  tho fUera, with their  ̂picks..

■ and sfiades, but<eoldlers, bayonetted

...-^''j..'.nputT,^'orea«cST..
The, German planw were attack- ' 

Ing wltl5 ta^easlng.fury all over, til# 
country, reports Indicated. They re- ' 
sumed the - use, of the screamilng - 
bomba-wlth-whlch-they-*ad^terror-—  
Ized people on the conthient, and 
a  few of them dropped not bombs 
but more of the leaflets containing 
extracts frcim Adolf Hitler’s relch- 
stag speech Inviting the people of 
Britain to surrender or die.
' Raids centered still on England, 
and especially hi the southeast coast 
region, but they extended to. Woles 
and Scotland, ’

More than  200 high explosive and 
Incendiary bombs were dropped on > 
one southeastern England area. ■ 
Three cottages were deraollslied and 
several persons were killed.

’There were several casualties, In
cluding a t least one fatal one, when 
s  high explosive bomb struck a  
dentlal section hi a northeast Eng
land town. Several small fires w ere ' 
started but were put out quickly.

Aviators Made Prisoners ......
Eight German aviators who para

chuted from two craslilng planes- 
over one .southeastern England town ' 
were made prisoners.. .

An ahr ministry - home security 
mlnlsfry communique said;
' "DurUig last night enemy aircraft 
dropped bombs on widely separated 
districts, chiefly In Wales nnd south- ' 
west nnd northeost .Englanil. Cas
ualties were causec)- In several resi
dential districts but the niunber of 
fatal InJui-iM was very small." . .
- Fifty German bombers dropped 
80 high explosive b o m b s  on a  
Tlinmes estuary town, Illyhig low, .

(Continued oh r a g ,  2, Column : )
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- WASHINGTON, Aug. 13 (U.R) — 
C hairm an. Andrew J, May of the 
house military affairs commlttce,. 
said today tlie house will take up to
morrow the national guard moblUt- 
atlon bill which would authorize 
President Koo-nvelt to ’call'up som e' 
300,000 guardsmen and reservists for: 
trnhilng or for h'emlsphero dofcnso.
Tlie measure hos senate approval.

Moy’s committee late yesterday 
reported the bill favorably but made ' 
ono Important (jlinngo which moy- 
meet opposition on the floor.'

I t  struck out a provision which; 
would have hiado employers who ro- 
fuso to rchlre flcnttcea subjcct to 
prasecutlon under tho Wagner act,
■ May rclused to disclose the vote 
by which tho Wagncf act "protce- 
tlon ainpndment* was stricken but ‘ 
Indlcnted ho believes adcquote pio> 
lection could bo given tlirough «n- , 
othel', bill ho Is sponsoring. T h tt 
meaaure, endorsed by the »fmy, , 
would protect trolneen by deferring ,. 
whatovor poVnienU they owe ou , 
rent, Inautdoio*, tu e«  in d  'o th w . i 
fixed cxpcnsoe.

Tlio committee rewt^', but . <11(1 : 
not delHo, » Mnato ■
allow national lunrttimm' vlttidtn  , 
pendonU to MMliit (rom.UMlrlbOitt , : 
within ao.dayi at Mitotment o f 1^*' ’ 
biiii The home TtMlon-woulij rtH V ' 
quli-e the guattlsiiinn w  pwv* 
and his dopendtiiU ImM t
of support othM tliott ;;i

NEW YORK, Aug.' 13 (U.PJ-The 
mysterious activities of Dr. Gerhard 
Alois.Westrlck, trade counsellor, to 
the GermMi embassy,,resulted today 
li]j the chWrinan (s! the board of 
(Jlrec^s of', otfe,'Of'; |he  naUoa’s 
largest "oUV^lApan'les, losing, •'liJs 
Job.’ ^

The ’Texas d l  Corp announced 
resignation- of C a p t a i n  Torklld 
Bleber, a Norwegian hnmlgrajit who 
rose from a  deck hand on an oil 
tanker to head of tho corporation 
at a *100,000 annual salary, because 
of "exlsthig ch’cumstances,"

Rleber’s cotineistlon with the Nazi 
envoy was disclosed two weeks ago. 
Last' Friday it was testified a t a 
hearing before officials of the stote 
motor vehicle bureau, be hod order
ed'-a ♦1,’I60 automobile for Wcstilck 
with Texas company poney. Tho 
bureau had questioned validity of 
Westrlck’s application for a driver’s 
license, registration certificate and 
license plates. They wero revoked 
when i t  became known Westrlck had 
given false iriformatlon in his appli
cations;

’The much publicized activities of 
Westrlck, who said he was In this 
country only to Rromote United 
Stotcs-German- trade "after tho 
war,” disclosed he had been given 
Texas company offices as a  busi
ness address.'

Insisting his relations with the 
German emissary hod "no political 
significance," Richer said tho, auto
mobile merely was a'courtesy'which, 
the company would extend any 
foreigner with which It had busi
ness, A company spokesman ex
plained, however, it had had no In
vestments in Germany for more 
Oian 20 years, and quoted RIeber 
that no oil bad been delivered to 
tho German government since be
fore start of the war.

Ziller and Quadfosel.
Borringer mid Froehllch admitted 

smilingly that "we nearly froze to 
deaUi up there." At the peak ot tho 
flight the temperature wos about 16 
degrees aboyc zero and tho men 
wero nipt , drcs.'icd lor those condi
tions. Barringer had a heavy coat, 
which tho two men "trnded” back 
and fortli. ' ■

"We dldri't notice tho lock of tho 
normal amount of oxygen," tho pilot 
said,’"because we Wcro at the 14,100- 
foot peak only about 16 minutes."

“Ploy" With Hawks , 
Oddity of Uio rpcord-smnshlnB 

Jaunt wa.i Uie fact that at about 
tho 10,000-fool level the glider Ijtcr- 
ally played hide-and-seek with two 
hawks, which didn’t  seem at all dis
turbed by presence ol the inan-mado 
bird. , i ,

’Tnklhg olf a t the tall|iliino field 
nenr ICotcliiim, tho filers oncoun- 
tcred a  "(hist tiicrmnl" which swept 
them upward to-3,000 feet, atop ono 
of Iho mountabis.'Gliding at Ihnt 
level for about holf art hour, tho 
men then encountered another 
thermal draft which took tlio piano 
up to 11,000 feet. At that time the 
ship \in» above tho highest peak in 
tlie nearby Bawtootln, t 

Harrliigcr said he Uien hoadod the 
sail|)1nno back for Bun 'Valley. Ita1t> 
way home, nil cxtrmiely slrong thor. 
nial gripiwl Uie gilder and shut It 
iipwani a t  the rale of 30 fool per 
second.

It
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U. S., JAPAN LEADERS BATTLE OVER

m im Q

C W F i F I G H
H j  n O B E K T  B E U .A I B E  

8HAN0HAI. AUS. U OI.PJ -  M  
mlrdl. Thomas C.' Hart, United 
States navy commaniler In chief ot
the H r  enst, 1« du« here tomorrow, 
It was annooneed ollldally today, 
in  one of B fleet or six American 
aubmarlnM.

He Is coming to rapport a pro
posal, bitterly opposed by the Japa
nese, that United States marines 
take over v i t^ y  Important defense 
sectors of the International settle
ment now held by the irithdrawlng 
British garrison, It was said In re
liable quarters.

The British decision to withdraw 
troops from ShanBhal and northern 
China f a c e d  the International 
settlement forces with the problem 
of absorbing the big British defense 
sectors. The question was whether 
the'Japanese should get any of the 
British area and thus extend their 
domination.

Calls Meeting 
Col. Do Witt P((ck, United States 

mnrhie commandant, called a  m eet 
Ing of troop commandants yesterday 
and proposed to them the marines 
take over all but a small segment 
of the British area. The marines 
would deffnd under his prgposal, 
the settlement water front, th e  only 
Inlet for goods from abroad, the 
business and financial section, in 
cluding major hotels and foreign 
business establishments, the Amer- 
•icon consulate general an() the 
American club, and the western 
section which includes the fashion 

' able American residential area, and 
the Columbia Country club..

The Japanese boycotted this meet
ing and called one for tomorrow a t  
the Japanese naval landing bar
racks, under Vice Adm. Morljl 
Takeda, Japonese navy comman
dant, who would be ijenlor officer 
here after the British withdrawal 

Ontranks Ttl-eda .
. Today’s announcement th a t H art 
was on his way altered the situation, 
He outranks Takeda and It was said 

,ln reliable, quarters ho personally 
had sponsored the proposal, which 
Peck made yesterdhy to the other 
troop, commandants.
, Hart comes from Tslngtao. His 
fleet of submarines Is escortcd by 
the navy submarine tender. Pigeon.

I t  was reported today that H art 
had advanced lost month the pro
posal that the marines take over 
all Important parts of the British 
sector. He had come here unex
pectedly July 4 after British author
ities had advised him confldentlally 
th a t the British troops were going 
to go.

Hart called a meeting of American 
authorities here and the situation 
which would be posed with the Brl-

I t  was understood th e ' British 
supported Hart, Sut Japanese b it
terly oppose him. Japanese said 
th a t a t tomorrow's meeting they 
would demand control of all of the 
British sector. 'H ie  Japanese Domel 
hews a ^ c y .  said the demand would 
be based ^ r t l y  on the argument 
that the International settlement Is 
part of Shanghai and that the J a 
panese control Shanghai, so th a t 
they are responsible for mainten
ance of order.

WABHINQTON. Aug. IJ (U.B -  
Sen. Alien J. Ellender, D., U .; today 
quoted President William Green of 
the. American Federation of lab o r 
as telling the aeiwte labor committee 
he would prefer no amendment* to 
the Wagnei; labor relations act 
rather than enactment of the Smith 
amendments in th ( form adopted 
by tlie house.

Ellender is a  member ot the labor 
committee, which heard Orieen in a 
closed session today. The committee 
has scheduled a  series of executive 
hearings before deciding whether to 
recommend senate action on amend
ments in the -current session of 
congress.

"Every senator," EUender declared, 
"had the Impression the American 
Federation of Labor backed the  
Smith amendments and was for 
them as written. But President 
Green said today he only backed the 
amendments because of certain fea
tures his organization desired and 
he hopes tl^e senate will strike out 
those amendments which the ABTi 
opposes.”

Belallves'
Mrs.

N ews in' Brief

Johnson and two
children, Walla WallarWai 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J . S. ( 
parents of Mrs. Johnson,

Former Beildent
M te Shlriey -lehdrtaksen.Phocnbc, 

Ariz.| lormerly of Twin PaUs, Is the 
house guest of Miss Marjorie Han' 
sen.

Proprietors Listed
W. J. HoUenbcck and Prank Slat

tery, both of Twin Palls, arc propri
etors and operators of the Hollen
beck livestock Sales, according to 

certificate ot trade name filed 
today with the county recorder.

Mlssoorlona Visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Price have re 

turned to their home In St. Louis, 
Mo., alter a brief visit with Mr, 
and Mrs. Ralph Ocer. They had 
made s trip to the Pacific coast.

Boise Viiltor '
Claude Cable, Boise, Is visiting his 

brother, P. J. Cable, and family, and 
also friends.

Here From Kansas 
Mr. ond Mrs, E. A, Andrew and 

daughter, o( Predonla, Kan., are 
guests of Mr. Andrew^ uncle, O, P, 
Vanausdeln, and other relatives. Mr, 
Andrew Is county- director of social 
welfare In Wilson county, Kan.

Grange Plans Fair 
Twin Palls Grangers, meeting 

Wednesday at 8:30 p. m. a  ̂ the 
Odd Fellows hall, will consider fur' 
ther plans for the Twin Palls coun' 
ty fair. A short program has been 
arranged,

From Coast 
Mr. ond Mrs. W, 0. Smith and 

daughter, Miss Mary D. Smith, ore 
expected to return- today from Long 
Beach, where they have been guests 
of Mr. and Mrs, William R. Smith, 
Mr. Smith Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Smith.

Woman Jailed
Sentence of 20 days In county 

Jail hod been meted out today to 
Doll Hill, Twhi Palls woman, by 
Municipal Judge J. O. Pumjilire 
The charge was Intoxication. SIml 
a r accusation has been filed against 
Mildred Stinson, also of Twin Falls, 
and trial will be held this'after- 
noon.

nayl Injured 
Robert Rayl, former county com

missioner, Is convalescing at tlie 
Twin Falls county general hospital 
from injuries sustained in an acci
dent at his farm last week. He lost 
his balonce and fell beneath a five 
ton tractor, the machinery running 
over his right foot, crushing the 
bones. Robert poyl; Jr., wos operat' 
Int; the machine a t the time of the 
accident.

At the Hospital 
Master Charles Gtanl, Master 

John Turner, Mrs. Ray Burgess, 
Twin JVill8;;CarliWllllom5,(Burmah, 
•Wd ; b . ^ e ; ;w 4ll«if7fluH l, .have 
been admitted to the. Twin Palls 
county general hospital Patients 
dismissed Include Mrs. O. E. Keiley 
and daughtecHazelton: MIssColeen 
Oarson, Flier; Deles Van Zante, 
C ostlefor^G libert Archelctta, Po
catello; m n k  Lehnerz,- farm labor 
camp; M, Wlxon, Three Creek.

(FreM  P t a t  Onf>
that moat of the area burned thus 
far Is grazing land ((Ithough at least 
two score acres of timber had also 
gone up In smoke a«d flame.

"We are of the opinion that both 
fires started from abandoned camp 
fires," Herndon declared.

neorolta Flghten 
W. Clyde Wllllama, office manager 

of the Idaho etate employment of- 
flce here, was In charge of local fire 
recrulthig. He said that at 4:30 
a.m. today he received a call for 
men and that two hours later the 
^ t l a l  group of today’s consignment 
was ‘‘on Its way.”

‘ITie fighters rccelve 30 cents an 
hour and meals.

Smoke from the fires could easily 
bo seen from Twin Palls ond Kim
berly. 6ome of i t  was drlfUng over 
this area.

I t was reported a t  Kimberly that 
nearly 75 men had left that com
munity to aid In fIghtUig the two 
fires.

News of Record
Marriage Licenses

AUG. 13
Claude B. Wlllsey, 28, and Peggy 

Xlehi, 38, both of Reno, Nov.
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WAIjUAOB;'Xda., Aug. 13 (U.R) — 

, DUoouUavunc* ot Ui» ' ‘WkUaoi* 
-M jiwuU p « m o  p $ u m w  trtln ,
wigtaRjIy lolitfdulea roTflnndî y, hnft
l»#u poit|)on«a to A«|. II.

D E I  ON ISLES
(From P i r «  O n.)

they dropped their bombs In a 
straight line across the town. R)ur 
homes,'a bus station and a publlo 
hall were ruined. Several homes 
were damaged. Casualties were re
ported light. British fighters, dart
ing to the attack, shot down one 
German plane In flames and It fell 
into the water. Townspeople saw a 
British fighter raplcjly overhauling 
a  German bomber oa It fled to sea, 
ripping It with machine gun bullets.

Shoot Down Bolloont y 
A fleet of bomber and fighter 

planes, returning toward Prance 
after bombing Inland, shot down two 
balloons of tlie balloon barrage over 
a souUieait coast town. , 

Machine gun fire was heard over 
anoUier southeast - town, coming 
from above the clouds, a t intervals 
of two and Uiroo minutes, Indlcn'tlng 
German planes were flying over hi 
waves and were being attocked by 
British fighters.

Singly ond In fleets, the German 
plants raided over England and 
Wales throughout t in  night and It 
w*i Indkisted tlielr Mtlvltles would 
far aurnius those of Vesterdoy In 
which It was, estimated officially 
Umt as many as dOO Oerman planes 
w«r» In action a t on# time and as 
the result of wlilcti, i t  waa assorted, 
dl aerniaii plane* had been downed, 
fot‘ a two tl»y total oflJO.

In Boise 
‘Twhi Palls residents who, were 

registered at Boise hotels yesterday 
Included Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Chapman, Will Smith, E. M. Rao 
and Dr. Valdl Fuendeling.

Returns to Welser
Mrs. Denny Duell left yesterday 

for her home In Welser, foUowtag.a 
10-day visit with her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. L. R. Redner.

Relatives Visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Somerville 

ond daughter, Joyce Ann SomervlUe; 
aro here from-Los Angeles for a 
week’s visit with Mrs. Nettle Somer
ville, mother of Mr. Somerville'. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry J. HUl, and daugh
ters Harriet and Elizabeth, Denver, 
Colo.i are also glints of Mrs. Somer
ville. Mr. Hill Is her brother.

KIMBERLY, Augi 13 (Special) — 
Endorsement of the Kimberly schopl 
board had been given today to a 
tentative student projpct for secur- 
hig floodlights on the new athletic 
field.

The trustees voted endorsement 
last night at a busy board session. 
Whether the llghthig project 1s 
undertaken by tlio student body will 
be decided on the opening day ot 
school. It was hidlcated th e  board 

•would loan the money, and would 
be repaid by student benefits.

The lights would bo gotten under 
a  WPA project, and If scoured would 
form the lost phase of an under- 
takhig which hos alreody included 
a new grandstand and athletic field.' 
■Went on these will be completed hi 
ailother montli.. The entire project 
—not Includkig possible lights—rept 
resents $8,400.

Kimberly trustees last night ap
proved purchase of an Iron Fire
man stoker from Detweller Bros., 
Inc., Twin Palls, for thb high school 
building. They also approved pur
chase of a Stehiwoy piano for the 
music department.

Change In policy regarding build
ing custodians will find the chief 
Janitor employed on a 12-month 
basis and the assistant on a  nine- 
month plan. Bert Lambing, who has 
been with the system 13 years, was 
employed as chief custodian; O. I. 
Klous, with the district nine years, 
was named osslstarit.

I
E M Y l L O l

(Fnn P .i. On«) 
ed Republican p a r ty  platform 
stands and promised full support of 
Democratic New Deal social re
forms if ho were elected governor.

A thh-d candidate tor Democratic 
gubernatorial nomlnotion, James L. 
Barnes, Hansen farmer, was given 
little  chance for success. ‘

T he Democratic gubernatorial 
candidate probably will be opposed 
a t th e  November general election by 
Goy. O. A. Bottolfsen o( Arco. who 
la generally conceded Republican 
re-nomination over Tltomos Me- 
Dougflll, Pocatello and Boise.

Number two contest In state Ui- 
terest was Sen. John ‘Thomas' bid 
for Republican nomination to fill 
the tw o years remaining In the term 
of William E. Borah. ‘Thomas, ap- 
johited senator upon Borah's death, 
s  opjJOBcd by «lx men—Abe Goff, 

Moscow; Prank Adams. Twin Palls; 
E. W. Sinclair, Jerome; J. D. Price, 
Malad; Frank Dotson, Burley, and 
Elvin Dulaney, Pocatello.

Seek Senate Nomination 
’h ire o  men sought Democratic 

nomination for Uie same senate 
tenn—James R. Bothwell, Twin 
Palls; George Donart, Welser attor
ney. and Glen ‘Taylor, Pocatello en- 
tertalnei'.

The state’s- two Incumbent con
gressmen were unopposed for ro- 
nomimitlon. In the first district. 
Democrat Compton I. White will be 
opposed this fall by the winner of a 
race between Dr. Rex T. Henson, 
Coeur d ’Alene, and Edward Gaff
ney. Orofino, tor Republican no*il- 
natlon.

In  th e  second district. Republican 
Henry Dworsliok's opiionent In No
vember will bo tlie whiner of a  
four-way flght for Democratic nom
ination among frank J. Keenan, 
Boise; Harry Parsons, Twin Palls; 
Harold Howell, Boise, and Ira  H. 
Masters, Boise.

Dcclslon to wvef.the Twin Palls 
school .  dIsMct taxpayers - approxl- 
jnately'$3,200 for the present by re
taining the old atoker in the high 
school building haii been voted to
day by the board of trustees.

Meethig last night, the board de
cided against including a new stoker 
in the boiler and heating system 
rejuvenation a t  the largest , of the 
system's buildings. Contract for the 
work hod been let Aug. I, to Det
weller Bros., Inc., and at that Ume 
the board retained .the option of de
ciding later a i  to a  new stoker.

Clerk Ernest F. StetUer was auth
orized to proceed with selection of 
Judges and clerks for board election 
Sept. 3, opening day of school. Two 
trustees will be up for ballothig 
a t that time, and filing of. candi
dacies Is now dpen.

Discussion of Supt. Homer, M. 
Davis' annual report, showing steady 
progress In thri school system, occu
pied part of last night's meeting. 
Also bulking large at the session 
was discussion of the knotty problem 
offered by the farm- labor camp 
children, whoso schoollng-ls expected 
to add a flnanclol burden on the 
Twin Palls district.

Board members favored govern
mental handling of education for 
the  grade school children of the 
camp, but whether Uie government 
will do so is a question puzzlhlg 
both the Twin Palls and Caldwell 
school districts.

DC

Vogel’s Trounces 
Texaco by 19 to 4

Vogel’i  scored a ll|-4 triumph over 
Ray’a  Texaco In a Junior Pee-Wee 
league encounter today.

Lending hitters lot the winning 
team were Schumway and Ehner 
Spldol, while SInema and Long led 
the losers’ attack.

Batteries; Vogel's-E. fi'pldel and 
Vlehwog; Long, Dailey and White
head.

ANNUAL RURAL 
MARKET

Sponsored by L. Lndics 
Aid

Fruits, VeRClnlilen, 
P astries, Fnncy Worlc nnd 

Liinchcs 
FiiJen’H Tourist Pnrit

Thursday,
Aug. 15,1940

R E G i S  
C M U R E i i R S

First day of the Camp Plre swim 
festival got underway at Harmon 
park this morning as Comp Plre 
Girls passed requirements for pol- 
llwog and frog honors and parts of 
tlio fteh and flying fish honors

Highlight wos dlsrobhig while 
BWhnmlng 100 yards. Mrs. George 
Buhler, who directed the recent Red 
Cross swimming campaign, discus
sed the tfdinlque of dlvtag and 
swimming.

“The Secret ot swimming Is to go 
into the water relaxed,” Mrs. Buhler 
told the girls. “While taking testi, 
one should never hurry,” she ad
vised.

Prank Carpenter, Red Cross swlm- 
mhig histructor and manager ' ot 
Harmon pool, will demonstrate a r
tificial respiration tomorrow.

“Taking the life-sovhig course 
offered a t’ the pbol goes hand-ln- 
hand with Camp Fke life-saving 
honors,” he said.

Any Camp Plre girl wlslilng to 
take tests fdr swhnming honors 
Wednesday morning, may do so. 
The pool will be open at 0:30 a. ni- 
PJaal fo( water games hove been 
made. '

Culminating the festlvol, a coun 
oil flre will take place at 11 a. m, 
to charge of Mrs. Gordon Day. 
Leather swim honors will be award
ed by Mrs. Buhler.

All Twin Falls, Buhl, HUer, Kim
berly and Jerome Camp Ph-e Ohls 
ore urged to attend.

Merged Airport KqeWer’s Idea—And 
Logical-Detweiler Tells Couneilmeii

Expressing the opinion th a t be 
was "shocked” a t reading a  news
paper report to the effect he was 
"given credit for tliB movement for 
a  Joint airport-for Tvrin Falls and 
Jerome,” Claude Detweller, local 
bushiessman and Chamber of Com
merce member, today had handed a 
complete letter of explanation to 
members of the city council.

At the council session a week ago 
Mayor Joe Koehler had declared 
th a t Detweller was Instigator of a 
“plot” to have Ttrtn Falls Join 
with Jerome hi the construction of 
an airport, letting the local field 
"go to rack and ruin." Detweller's 
reply was handed to council mem
bers last night.

Gentlemen, cheerio,” the com
munication started, and - then con
tinued: ' ' . ■

Koehier’i Idea 
'Not being of a lelflsh nature, I 

do not vVant to have any of the 
credit lor tlie Joint airport detracted 
from your thoughti and efforts; It 
was your Idea-and you should be 
gfven credit for the same (writing 
to Mayor Koehler).

"Being of a gullible disposition, 
believing that when asked to per
form a given task for the comnun- 
Ity. your committee chaUrpan went 
Into the matter of the Jerome-‘Twlh 
Palls airport at quite some lengths; 
after getting a clear picture of the 
matter, I agree witli you tliat ,lt 
seepis the most logical site tor a

port; . While your committee ha* not 
had a n  opportunity to make a  fo r
mal report ;toJt« body politic, I  beg 
to submit Bomb of the piost salient 
pojnta favorable to this propoeltion."

Vacation Vital , '
Detweller then wrote th a t aviation 

people agree that location ot a n  ah-- 
port, in  relation to the area served. 
Is v ital an d  that a Joint port east 
of Jerome w ill serve Twin Falls Just 
as well as th e  present one wUl.- 
I Detweller also declared tha t the 
cost of construction and operation 
of a n  a irport Is a big item and 
thot two runways can be built a t  the 
Jerome field for less than *200.000. I t 
would also cost Twin PallB city six 
times os m uch to, have a municipal 
port as  It would a Joint one, D et- 
yjeller declared,
- “ There a re  those who would say 
that we are selling out to  Jerome, 
but I  Agree with- your viewpoint, 
mayor, the inore we can help our 
neighboring coijimunltles the more 
we help ourselves; for otter all, all 
roads lead, to  the Magic city on 
the banks o f the mighty Snake.

"CAA officials OS' well as our 
state ' department o f . aeronautics, 
state th o t fog  and dir currents a t the 
Jerome site are, not particularly ob
jectionable. After all, they have a ir
ports a t  S a lt Lake, Ogden, Portland 
and other foggy cities."
, After the letter wos read neither 
Mayor Koehler nor other council 
members m ade any comment.

Specialists Named as Guards 
Swing Into ‘‘Battle” at Camp

Nine Numbers on 
Program of Band

The program to be presented by 
the Twin Palls municipal band ot 
Its regular concert in the city pork 
next Thursday evening will con
sist largely ot old familiar band 
numbers which have been favfirites 
with 'music lovers lor years. The 
concert will begin promptly at 8:16 
p, m. The complete progroni fol 
Iowa;

March, “High School Cadets.' 
Sousa; overture, "Light Cavalry,” 
Suppe; Intermezzo, "Shadowland,” 
qilbert; “March of the Steel Wen," 
Belsterlh)g; hitermlssion.

March, "Charge of the UgEt Bri 
gade," Pau 1; waltz, "Mighty Lok' a 
Rose," Novn; sacred selection "Joy 
to the World,” Bamhousc; march, 
“King Cotton," Sousa; "Star Span 
gled Banner."

Encore numbers will hiclude “Lost 
Round up,” “Pony Boy," ond "Qod 
Bless America.”

10 POLLS HERE
IF ro n  r> t. Oni) 

county offices, and for such posts 
os Justice and constable. In one 
phase It will be the actual election. 
T hat phase Is choice of precinct 
committeemen, since those chosen 
In today's primary are elected.

The board of county commission
ers indicated this afternoon It may 
begin Its official canvass of the te- 
tum a tomorrow, since regular rou- 
ttao bushiess will occupy the board 
Friday .'and the canvoss deadline Is 
nex^ Monday.

First unofficial results will be 
known at the Times office shortly 
after 8 p. m. today and running 
totals will be kept on each candidate 
as more ‘vote reports are received. 
T^he publlo Is welcome to obtain re
turns a t the offlce or call In for 
hiteat results on telephones 33 or 39.

Continuous Shows From I j l t  p. m.
i S t  <0 > >*• to 't r .  M.

Kiddles '
Evening __

IlNUI,

lies Anytime 
t 2S«i> Plus 3 *  Tax 
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CAMP MURRAY, Port Lewis, 
Wash., Aug. 13 (Spcdol)—With the 
war game swinging Into high gear, 
specialists have been named In 
Company E. 116th enghieers, Twhl 
Falls unit in the U. 8. nr,tionol- 
guord. and special U-alnIng has been 
given in mapping and sketching, 
carpentry, demolition, map repro
duction and photography, sign 
painting and bugUng.

Military Instruction has been giv
en the entire company by Its of
ficers hi scouthig and patroUing and 
In bayonet usage, as well as In de
fense against mechonlzed units.

Toughen up on Marches
Six-mlle road marches have help

ed put the men In condition tor 
the strenuous war game starting 
today.

The specialists Include the foUow- 
hig:

Third class general blacksmith. 
Private Robert E. Logsdon.

Fourth class general carpenter. 
Private Herbert-B. Edwards; cook. 
Private Arthur T. Markeguard.

Fifth class, cook, Private Georgo 
A. Cummings: general automobile 
mechanic, Private Donald ^L. Mo- 
Kln.ster; tractor driver, Private Bar-' 
vey W. Smith. '

Sixth Class
Sixth class, demolition men, P ri

vate Vem E. Bunn, Private Roy -H. 
Russell; general rigger. Private 
Clayn J. Dlan ond Private Don J. 
Ferguson: general draughtsman. 
Private Donald H. Nelson; general 
electrician. Private Charles L. Sea
ton; chouffeur. Private Christian 
A. Parrot.

Unrated specialists ore:
Bugler. Private Lester L. Blcknell; 

bridge carpenters, Privates, Richard 
L, Standley and Elmer ’I*. Beverly;- 
general carpenters, Privates Fred
erick J .  Doplto, Junior H. SUllIvan 
and Wayne B. Roper; chouffeurs, 
Privates Charles L. Bnmes. Dee W. 
Ainsworth an d  Max E. Moss; postol 
clerks. Privates Emil L. Olson and 
Kenneth L. Johnston; demolition 
mon. Private James W. Harrison; 
general mechanics. Privates Ken
neth L. Jacobs and Arthur B. Lew
is; autom atic rifleman. Private C ar
roll O. HIgghis; general riggers, 
Private WllUam Steckleln.

Given Leave 
Since arrival at the camp, the 

company h a s  been allowed to go 
(holt a t  a time) on leave to Fort 
Lewla or Tacoma.

Among "private gripes" are these; 
Kenneth Ballantyne of Company 
E Is now assigned os general stooge 
(office boy) for Copt. Ehner Jones, 
commanding Company D; Roy R us
sell complains that the Tacoma hills 
are too steep, and Sergeant Becher 
soys "the  beer a t Fort Lewis Is pretty 
good for . the price you pay tor it ,” 

As a n  example of a typical menu, 
meals aro prepared as follows: 

Breakfast — B o n a n s , oatmeal 
mush, tried sausage, ■ scrahabled 
eggs; fried potatoes, half a pin t of 
milk, bread and  blitter.

Dhiner (noon)—Roast beef, m ash 
ed potatoes, breaded tomatoes, 
pickles, preserves and coffee and  
bread and butter.

Supper (eventog) _  Roast beef, 
mashed potatoes, succotash (lima 
beans and com), applesauce and  
coffee, and bread and butter.

In  Planders for many years It was 
the custom to throw, cats from the 
top ot a lofty tower on one day each 
year. The anhnals v?re thought to 
tiarbor evil spirits.

m m m
RE

APPON, Wyo„ Aug. 13 (U.PJ—More 
tlian  1,000 men—forest service of
ficials, CCC enrollees and civilians— 
were given brief respite today In 
their battle ifgainst lorest tires In 
th a  valuable tlmberlands of western 
.Wyoming as the blares showed signs 
o t slackening.
- Forest service officials said they 
had  a  “fighting chance" to bring tho 
fh-es, which have rated J2,000 acres 
of timber, under control If the sh ift
ing winds subsided.

Principal loss wos conflned to 
tim ber as cattle and sheep had been 
moved to safety zones out of tho 
path of the three fires wiilch have 
aeen raging for nearly a week.

11,000 Watch as 
Rainiers Defeat 

Spokane Indians
SPOKANE, Wasli.. Aug. 13 (U.R)- 

The Seattle Rainiers of Uie Pacific 
Coast league deleatcd the Western 
Intem atlojial league's Spokane In 
dians 12 to 5 In an exhibition game 
here last night.

Seattle's Ira Scribner allowed 13 
hlta, but never appeared seriously 
threatened.

Neariy 11,000 persoils turned out 
for the  game.

During the gold rush hi California 
foQr bushels of Orejon apples sold 
to r WOO.

O .K .fofC..A .
0 . A.—Child Appeal, lliat’a wliat 
homogeiilted and puteurlm d 
milk hnsi It’i  good for tltoml

Y o u n g ’ c
DAIRY ^

TWIN FAI.I,SM)K8T
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Top-Seeded Stars 
Advance in Meet

MANCHESTER, Mass., Aug. 13 
(U,RI—Second-seeded Helen Jacobs of 
Los Angeles led tho Held into the  
quarter-final round ot the Essex 
Country club hivitatlon tennis to u r
nament today as one (avorlte was 
eliminated and  another narrowly es
caped defeat.

Miss Jacobs, the nation’s second- 
ranking player, trounced Dorothy 
Wiglitman of Brookline, 0-1, 8-0.

Hope Knowles of Philadelphia 
scored a  startling up.«t by ellmtii- 
oting Vlrghila Wolfenden of Ban 
Francisco, seeded fourth, 1-6, 5-3, 
0-3.

Tlilrd seeded Sarah Palfrey of 
Brookline was forced to the lim it 
to defeat Margaret Osborne of S an  
Francisco, 3-6, 6-3, 8-6.

Defending Champion Alice Marble 
of Beverly Hills, Calif., required only 
55 mhtutes t a  score routing trium phs 
over two opponents. She, defeated 
Louiso Raymond of Scarsdale, N.-Y., 
6-4. 6-4. hi a  delayed first-round 
match and then  walloped Anne Pago 
of Wayne, Penn., 6-1, 6-1.

Hansen Faculty
HANSEN, Aug. 13 (Special) — All 

Hansen fanjlty  members will m ee t 
Tliur.sdny at 2:30 p. m. at the H an 
sen high school buUdins, accordinff 
to Supt. H. J .  Doering.

Seen Today
Bob Magd iflv ing  difficult tlni» 

jHittlng diaper-hack-on infant ton. 
after ipn’» picture was snapped hi 
“blrthdajr suit" a t  studio.. .  CJouit- 
hoteo hi pretty  hectic shape as 

•frmiU» calls f o r  this .and But 
flow In from election prechicti.. .  
’Truck headhiB for Stanley with 
fuD Ioad o f provliions and iihat- 
not. , , Voluminous transcript of 
Johnston trial pUed <m desk ol 
court clerk's o ff ice .. .  PWlow car
rying cards,to r aenatorlal candi
date and trying to, find out bow 
close to polling places he can Jo 
without breaking law. , . And 
youn^ lady' very grlpe(L ^ u s e  
lie r annual outbreak of iiosoD oak 
reappears on one bond, u  It 
has In mld-Augu5t for three yean 
though she ;h a s n t  gone' near 
poison oak country.

N P L A N E I E S
WASHmOTON,’ Aug. u  'ttlffl -  

Arthur B. Purvis, chief ot the Brit
ish purchoslnc mission, said today 
tho United s ta te s  has offered to 
sell Great B ritain  between 1,300 and 
1,400 warphmes a  month beginning 
late In̂  1041.

Purvis said th e  offer was taade 
In data submitted to him by Wil
liam 8. Knudsen, defense commis
sion production chief.- The British 
had discussed possibility of obtaln- 
h is  3/100 planes a  month hi thU 
country ond the  new proposal wos 
hi the nature o f a counter-offer, 
Pundj salfl.

“We ore considering the data sub
mitted by the commission,’’ Purvis 
said, “and we a re  endeavoring to 
work out, a  project."

Purvis said th e  offer waa made 
after considering America’s own na 
tlonal defense needs.

Plclnrc new ca r performance at 

used car cost; f t  & G means Ke 
candlUoncd and  Guaranteed at 
ONION MOTOR CO.

n  AND O CARS
37 Chrysler Sedan, OD ___IU5
37 DcSoto S e d a n _________ J525
37 Ply. Coupe — :------- 4426
37 v-e DlJ[ S e d a n ________ 1425
39 V-8 Dlx C o u p e ________ m
36 Chcv. Town S e d a n -------- 1275

LOW PRICE BARGAINS
30 PranklUi Coupe, new 6 ply 

rubbft......... .......................... $100
29 Ford S e d a n __________ ..J 60
30 Ford Sport R o a d .______tfO
30 Study Cabr. Buns OK _.t 75
29 Dodse S e d a n '.... ................1 60
32 V-8 Tudor, new" p a in t__$125
29 Chov. Panel Del. ______i  46
34 V-8 Tudor S e d a n -------- $225
35 Inter. Pickup ...... ..........1175
36 Chev. m  ton th ic k , 
32 Ply. Sedan

_»205
„$65

28 Dodge, only 28,000 ____ »lt0
27 Olds Sedan, A-1 rubber...,$ 50
31 Chev.'Pickup _________ $125
33 Ford 4 cyl. ‘T u d o r_____ 1 05
31 Hash Sedan __________ (

These are LOW IN PRICE bnt 
onr imrantee o f i00% satlsfae- 
Uon or 100% refund holds good. 
See ;our Ford Dealer first and 
save no or more.

DI.BNDKD ■\Jnil8ICfVftlw r t  Wl’toof.T<'»% Gfiln NiuliJ
B p l ( l n „ . C i l v » t i " ( i p » f | » | " i j » o i ’ m o f — 7 l V ' l % . < l t « f i i  N e u t r a l  S p l r l t i .  C o p v i l j l i l  

W O .  C « I V « t  D l i l l l l e t i  C o r p o n l l o n ,  N t i r  \ b r i c  C i t y ,  ___________

R olB n ^ B on M w  
K ills  F ire  A id e

M O U N T A I N  H O ^  A U J .  I S  « 1J » -  

H e l p t n g  t i g h t  ( ( f b r e s t  A r e  h e r e ,  V o n  

W e s t ,  a ,  U e a a t t l n  B e a t ,  w a s  k i l l e d  

y e s t e r d a y  w h e n  ' a  l a r g e  h o u V t e r  

m k d  d o w n  »  h l l l B M a  a n d  i t i w i c  

h h n  i n  t h o  h e a d .
■me I te ;  »ha» fcniMd o w  70 

acres in  Uliier’»; sulch qcL- Rock 
creek, IT-mfhs north  of Tdblona, 
ap im cntly  buuedi ktaA brusti from 
around the boulder, J. JE. Ourr, 
W asatch national forest supetvtsor, 
S l i d ,  and  West died •lisost I 
a te ir  after bdiuihlt.

Sun

RODXO

sUmoflkel̂ edt
Tk« NoHoa'i top rodeo p«r- 
foraieri will -eompcU lor 

- $4,000 la prli* noaay. 
Yoo'll i«  14 tpacfacilar 
•vaati—111* (aittit oelloa 
•bow In Iht W»t. Join tho 
crowds coming from far 
md wid* to IH fMi ftrffl- 
tag, colarAil ibow. Pl«a to 
•panil tka wnk-Md of Sm 
Voll«y whlck alw otTars 
oatdoor lc«.ikatliq, foM. 
tannla, iwhmlog oad (Him- 
sperft. '

BlHcker St*4« I0«
OpM G r M i l  S t< » d  $ 1,10 

C o ira r ld  6 r M l l  S l i n d  t l X  ' 

IkxStth MJO 
. fA* pri«« lecbd*
C o v m d  6 n » d  S h ix l  m J  

Dm SmH wu nwJ.
. ' n t l t t i  (Including r t u r v t ^  

• M h )  on mIi July I M ,

Sm  Of 
R O inT J. MILM

Maaiktr Koin Antehlhn. 
O f A m rf o a

¥

" f ' '
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British

B y  J . W . t .  U A SO M  

W t e d  P « «  ,Wm Exptrt
l h a  cumvilattTO Intemlty o! O er- 

nmn a ir  r ild s  over Great Britain 
during th e  present vieclt l« asiumlng 
thB form o f  a  seml-blltztoleB.,

A full blitzkrieg, jeeldiig to de
stroy B ritish  reslstanco and lorce 

' capitulation would require tm  more 
nlonea th a n  have je t been mc4 and  
would necessitate the bombing o l 
London where British deJenses a re  
(Urocted* .

I To th e  present' the Genntm a t-  
tacits Save deliberately avolcM 
London—th e  GemiaJU'pr*i'i'n“ “w

■ not relishing retnUaaon asatoat 
Berlto. The puiposs ol the  present

■ modllled bUtikrleg tt\ia does M t
■ teem to  be aimed at (lulct aanlnu- 
. aUon, Though tfie German

InK planes are numbered by- th e  
hundreds, the  dally visitations miMt,

• be regarded as experlmentoa, Jrtend^
od to discover how the, British de- 

, lenses re a c t  to,large scale assaults, 
w th h o ld  Major Ottenslre 

B  the German high command de
cides th e  -British delenses are weak- 

' oning an d  mass attacks can dom- 
Inat* tlie  a ir, then the tcol bUtzkrleg 
may be expected. But i t  is weU 
Tslthln th e  requirements of reoltaUc 
strategy lOr the Germans to with
hold a tru ly  major offensive untU 
they have experimented /urther with 
their large squadrons. This lo m  oi 
war Is new  and the  Oennaas them- 

■ selves m u s t leara by experience how 
to plan, a n  attack Involving a thou
sand or more planes.

There la no indication the present 
bombing is preliminary to  an in 
vasion, T h e  Germans could not as-. 
«mbl0 secretly the great ileet es
sential fo r transporting an army to

' the British coast and British recon-
imlsaance planes have reported no 
luoh concentration.

The Germans announce daaiage 
to towns; porta and airdromes hu t 
do not m ention attacks on B rlti^  
defensive coastoi positions, u  th e  
Oennans could dominate the a ir 
over the  entire Britiah coast and 
maintain their control, an invadon 
might possibly be ordered by Hitler. 
At present, however, much or the 
German bombing is against inland 
positions. ,

No Importance to Claim 
Boriin’s unofficial claim that the 

Gennans have control of Uie a ir 
over Dover v?onld have major im
portance II an invaaion were being 
launched against the almost impreg
nable cliff coafit of Britain. But with 
the air ba ttle  moving quickly from 
place to place, control cf ,a small air 
area means a t best no more than  
temporary^ ability to drop mmre 
bombs. I t  i« not the same a s  control 
of a  city by  an army during land 
operations. v

The Germans -are not conccntrat- 
' Ing on specified areas as would be 
the case In land fighting. They have 
taken all B ritain as their objective 
and the channel as toU. This ■would 
seem to Imply continuation of ef
forts to feel for undisclosed British 
wealcnesses and uncertainty by the 
Germans as to the proper positions 
where theh- offensive might be cen- 
troiized.

“Put bade the Statne ol LU»rty-I lost got a  dlvotcel”

W P ilR O P H Y
■FOR I I N  \m

Ae  result of Its achievement In 
topping percentaBO Increase of eX' 
press shipping during July, Twhi 
PalJa will once more be "host" to the 
general manager's trophy I t  pre
viously won last March.

T h a t  was the announcement to
day by L. S. Lusk, agent here  for 
the Eaiiway Express agency, fol
lowing earlier aimouncement of the 
percentage figures.

T h e  trophy for Twin Jlalls will 
come to Mr. Lusk from Provo, Utah, 
which held it for leading th e  way 
during June In the Intermountaln 
division.

O ne other Idaho community wins 
a sim ilar trophy, Mr. Lusk said; That 
town is Montpelier, which topped 
the smaller communities Included in 
group three. Kansas City, Mo., wins 
the trophy in group one, and Har
per. Kan., retains the group four 
plaque.

BUHL

l E E A U S M r
CANBERRA, Austmlloi Aug. 13 

(U.PJ—Three cabtaet ministers, the 
chief of the  Australian general staff, 
two other passengen and a  crew of 
four crashed to death !n a royal a ir 
force ahplane two miles from Can. 
berra a irport today.

Other cabinet ministers were a t  
once awom in  to UU temporarily the 
posts of the ’ key men who 
crashed — the  ministers-for army 

I and ab: and the vice-president of 
the extcutlve council.

The crash, a national tragedy, 
came as th e  plane was about to land 
at Canberra, the capital, to which 
the mhilsters were on their way to 
a cabtaet meeting.

The dead:
Brigadier O. 'A. Street, army rain- 

'Ister.
J, V. Pah:balrn, a h  minister.
Sir Henry OuUett, vice-president 

of the executive council.
Lieut Gen. filr Brudenell White, 

chief of the general staff.
Col. I. F. Thomthwalte, of the 

(eneral staff.
R, E. Eldon, Falrhalrn'i secretary. 
Tlie crew of four.

DECLO

Wllford Richena returned Irom 
Ogden, where Tliursday ho attended 
the funeral of his brother-in-law.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Fisher, Mr. 
and Mrs. Uoyd Fisher, Etsll and 
Lolj FIsher and  Dqrolliy Lewis went 
to Ogden Saturday to attend Ran
dall reunion.

Ifrs. Jack  Stevens 'entertaln\:d 
Friday a t a  lawn party in honor of 
her son, Billlc, on hU leventh birth
day anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shaw returned 
Prlday from Wallace, where they 
attended servlcei of a relnllve.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Ward, Balt 
Lake City, a re  vlsitint Mr, Ward's 
parents, M r.- and Mri. George D. 
Ward.

Miss Nina Norton, vho has been 
visiting a t Havland, Mont, hni re- 
tuVncd, to v isit her parents, Mr, and 
Mri. Henry Norton.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Osterhout, 
Moicow, are visiting hlj parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. 0 . Osterhout.

Vein Deo nutrition 4-11 club and 
leader. Opal Manning, met a t tho 
home of Erinn Kelsey 'lliuriday, Tlio 
club will <nrrt' ’llmrsday nt the homo 
of Miss Olrora Vlnderion.

ES B A M
ricK ir

OLYMPIA, Wash., Aug. 13 (U.Rl- 
Forty-one. thousand ofllcers and  men 
of th e  ninth corps area begin mov
ing liito positions late today to, en
gage hi » four-day battle to  test 
their preparedness for actual war
fare.

“N o m an’s land" over which the 
“red" and ''blue” armies will fight 
extends through a 300-square mile 
area between the Nlsnually and  Des
chutes rivers In southwestern Wash
ington. Brig. Gen. Henry T. Burgin 
ol th e  , presidio ol Monterey heads a 
staff of ISO umpires who will Judge 
clfectlveness of the troops.

A northern army of 15,000 officers 
and men composed of national 
guardsmen from Montana, Wyom- 
hig, Oregon and Idaho, wearing red 
brassards, will defend the  Nisqually 
area from the Invading southern 
forces, numbering 20,000 men, and 
comprising regular troops o f the 
third division Irom F o rt Lewis and 
guardsmen from California, Utah 
and Nevada.

MaJ. Gen Walter P. Storey o f Los 
Angeles, commandhig the blue- 
denhn clad southern troops, will 
hand over temporary command to 
Brig, Gen, Barcourt Hervey o f  Loe 
Angeles. The northern a rm j w ill b» 
garbed In regulation olive drab.

Under cover 61 darkness, to  pre
vent aerial bombardment and  ob
servation, the southern forces will 
move up tonight from Centralla. 
Tanks, guns ol IS millimeter and 
155 mllUmeter callljcr, new scouting 
cars, cavalry, 90 observation, pur
suit' an d  bombtag planes will be 
brought Into play.

"roter," » common cat, was on 
Hie payroll of the nrltlsh imvy lor
19 years, serving a "tatter" oh 

, II, M, 0, rrrsldent.

B 0I8E , Aug. IS ai.R>-aate8 o f  the 
Idaho state prison closed today on 
Monty Jacobson, 18-year-old M in
nesota reform school parolee, after 
he had  been sentenced to  a three- 
to-25 year term for kidnaping a 
Rupert school tcachcri 

Sentence was passed by 'D lstrlot 
JiidgB Ohorles E. Winstead after 
the y o u th  admitted he forced M lu 
Mildred Ryan, 33, to drive from 
Glenns Perry to American Falla at 
gunpoint.

Jacobson was arrested Aug, 2  after 
M te R yan  deliberately ra n  her car 
into B roadside sign to Attract at
tention of,American F alli offlcere.

Idaho Schools to 
Train 100 Men in 
War Industry Jobs
BOISE, Aug. la (U,R)-Idalio WPA 

Administrator Dean W, Miller an 
nounced today training In  w&r In
dustries would be given 100 WPA 
clients n t  the manual training aliopi 
of the Dnlverslty ot Idaho »t M os
cow an d  the university's southern 
branch In Pocatello.

Ho brUI 43 men had been usslgnod 
to tho Moscow Institution for "r«- 
fretlier courses" lit •nglne work, 
welding and blooksinltlitng and  6T 
to tlio Pocatello school for ilm lU r 
oourie* In lathe, wood pattsm  and 
foimrtry work and WacXsmlUilng.

Mrs. Frank Schooler received word 
ot tho death of h e r brother, John 
0. Eobertton. Spanish Fork, Utah. 
He died last week in 6olt Lake City.

Mrs. li. Dnuy and  Mrs. N. Nash, 
guests a t  the John Drury home, have 
returned to Bimsaa.

Miss Vhglnla Co* has returned 
from Portland.

Friends have received word ol the 
bhth of a son to  Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Coleman. Spokane, Wash.

Miss Helen Johnson has returned 
to Enderlin. N. D., alter vislttag 
Mrs. W. V. gwiger and daughter. 
Mrs. WiUiam 

Mr. end Mrs. 8 . sTOriHinr-Tuc- 
son. Aril, arrived Sunday to visit 
Mrs. Griffin's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. T. Weaver.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Wilkinson, Los 
Angeles, visited la s t week with Mrs. 
Myrtle Gibbs and son, Louis.

Lumir a n d  Leonard Kudlac, 
Dodge, Neb., are visiting In Buhl, 

'ijr, and Mrs. G an  L. Thompson 
and daughter, Betty Lou, have re
turned from Yellowstone park.

Robert Melser and Mrs. Helnzen 
and son left Friday for theh home 
at Duluth.

Dorothy and Dolores Peterson, 
who have been visiting In Salt Lake 
city and Ogden, returned last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Luntey and Dr. 
A. J, Mangelsdorf and children. 
Honolulu, left for Kansas to attend 
i  reunion of theh- families.

Miss Ruby Howard and Miss Mil
dred Tverdy left Saturday for Cali
fornia.

Mable and G erda Sandgren, their 
father, M. Sandgren, Ben Sandgren 
and Mrs. C. D. Boring have returned 
Irom Portland a n d  Grand ̂ Coulee 
dam.

H. E: Waud end  son. Bob, are 
vMttag this week a t Nyssa, Ore. 
En route they stopped at CaldiveU 
to plan lor Bob to enter college 
thla tall.

Dr. H. W. Goodspeed and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Rupp an d  son. Los An
geles, are vlslthig here. The Oood' 
speeds were early-day residents.

Roy Dey, president ol Chamber 
of Commerce and proprietor wltli 
Marvin Carlson t a  Buhl Laundry 
and Dry Cieantag estahllahment, 
has sold his Interest to Mr. Carl
son and moved to Idaho Falls where 
he will be associated hi the laundry 
business. Mr. Dey come to Buhl 
three years ago from  Burley and 
Mr. Carlson came a t  the same time 
from Twin Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Collhis, Cor
vallis, Ore., and M rs. Penn, Rose- 
burg, Ore., are visiting Mrs. A1 By- 

l i ia n d  and Mrs. Jay  Beager, daugh- 
ters ol Mr. and M rs. Collins. Mrs. 
Fenn Is a sister of th e  Buhl woijen.

Miss Leon DeBoytcn, Pasadena, 
Calif., Is guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
Ed Hardtog. A p /r ty  In honor ot 
Mljj DeBoyten was given by'Miss 
Ruth Harding Friday.

Mt. and Mrs. Roy Wood'received 
a  telegram this week Informhig them 
that their daughter. Miss Eunice 
Wood, has been released from her 
mission- at Columbia, 8. 0. Miss 
Wood will return soon.

Miss Edith Adams, Tennessee, Is 
visiting In Buhl ond Boise.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Maxwell and 
granddaughter, Elizabeth, and Jim
mie Maxwell left for their home 
In  Calltomla lost week,

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Jackson hare 
returned to their horn* a t Engle
wood, Oallt.. after visiting their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Clough.

Miss Lesseene Hooblng hds gone 
to  White Swan, Wash., to teach the 
coming year. Miss Hoobhig has 
spent vacation w ith her paients,
Mr. and Mrs. Less Hooblng.

MlJJ Helen Miller left last week 
tor Paul where the  will teach tho 
fifth grade this year. Her school 
opened Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo h n  Cooke, Che- 
halls, ffasli., ond M f. and Mrs. Paul 
Bhowalter and family were guests 
last week at the O. E. Showolter 
home. “

Mr. and Mrs. OWn T&ylor and 
son, Cyrus, and Mira, Canine mo
tored to Weill, Nev., last week to 
take tliclr daughter, Alloe Mule, 
to the train. 81ie will visit her 
brother, Olen, a t Berkeley for a 
month and will be guest of MUs 
Dotty Llndgren.

Quests a t t l »  Vlnaak home the 
past five weeks were Mr. Vlasak's 
Blstor, Mrs. Ann Vlaoh, and his 
motlwr, Mrs, K atherln t Vlasak, 
IIowelli,'Nob.

Mrs. Jess E. Dawna ond baby,
Mrs, reler Welch a n d  children and 
Mrs. Blarr and clilldrtn loft last 
week for their home In Ogdon alter 
a  visit her*.

Mrs. William Merkel and Mn, 
Maivin, alenvllle, N«b„'arrived lint 
week to vlilt her (later, Mri, Wil
lard Dowd. Mr. an d  Mri, Wmer 
Merkel ilso vlelttkl here  la it week,

McKEESPQRT, Penn., Aug. IS 
-tU.B—Mcl^eesport city council to- 
^day 'discharged the w ater .meter 
reader who didn't read th e  initars.

However, counoir'decided that 
George S. Humanisky, 7 4 , » vet
eran meter reader of 32 years' 
servlqe, neglectedi his work be
cause of infirmity and said they 
would try  to get hhn another lob 
o r  pension him.
■ When Mayor George H. I^sle 
auggested Humanisky m ight be re- 
hlred as a  repairman, Qeorge W. 
Elarley, head meter reader, said;

"That's impossible — he cant 
see;",

The tatroduction o( new record 
books In tRe water bureau revealed 
Humanisky had been faklng'read- 
Ings for years. When actual read
ings were taken water b ills doubled 
and  tripled.

Because a truck owner charges 
m a t  his vehicle'^as already In'the 
center of an intersection when it 
w as struck by a passenger car, 
su it asking $41.20 damages had. been 
filed In probate court today.

Olahnant Is Maurice Eckert, owner 
o r a  truck driven by A rthur Wllllama 
la s t  March 10 when the crash  occur
re d  at Thhd street north and Fifth 
avenue, north. Defendants are A. B. 
Lukens and the Farmers' Automobile 
Inter-Insurance exchange. _ 

Eckert asserts Lukens wos negUgr 
e n t. Btephan and Blandford are at- 
tomiey^ for the claimant.

JEROME
. Amos Human, Jerome, waj ar
rested on drunkencss charges and 
w as assessed t lo  fine when he ap
peared belore police Judge Otok 
T . Stanton.

Charlotte Roberson, clerk, auditor 
a n d  recorder, met Wednesday with 
registrars ot the city precbicts, 
completing arrangements for tho 
nominating election, Aug. 13.

Mrs. Lucille Graham, Palo Alto, 
Calif., is visiting relatives and 
friend .

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Jacobsen, 
Nampa, called at M rs. Nellie 
Roberts’ office Saturday. Jacobsen 
is former prhicipal o f Appleton 
school, Jerome. They were en route 
to  visit Mrs. Jacobson's par«nt, 
Paul.

Horace Woodworth, L a tah  county 
superintendent, who Is returning 
from  Yellowstone; Mrs. D oris Btrad- 
ley, Twta Falls, called a t Mrs. 
Roberts’ ofdce Saturday, as well 
os Miss Margaret Schroeder who 
will teach next year In Twin Falls. 
Miss Schroeder taught two yeara at 
Appleton, two years a t Aberdeen and 
th la  year she has been atlendhig 
University of Washington, Seattle.

Members of the Handy and Ohat- 
burn families enjoyed picnic at 
the  Joe Handy residence hi Can- 
yonslde Sunday, Present from out- 
of-town were Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Chatbum, and family, Alfslon; Mr. 
and  Mrs, Joe chatburn, Mr, and 
Mrs, Acel Chatbum, Boise; Miss 
Frances Chatbum, Kimberly, The 
Boise residents came to Jerome en 
route to Eden where th ey  attended 
th e  wedding of Miss Joy Rugh and 
Leo Wright.

Mrs, Lois Blakeslee, and sons. 
Filer, C. E. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carmen Anderson, Wichita. Kan,. 
Mrs, June Carsons, and daughters, 
Wisconsin, and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Carlyle, Grand Coulee, Wash., were 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs, 
Arthur Chatbum.

Yakhna, Wash., will be host city 
to  hundreds ot Alaskan sourdoughs 
fo r the 12th annual convention and 
international ■ Bourdough reunion, 
Aug.-16-17, according to an  Invita
tion  received by John L. Gould, 
pioneer citizen..

City councllmen m et last night in 
a one and one-half ’ hour session 
but despite the shortness' of the 
meethig discussed many m atters 
pertaining to city government.

During the session. M ayor, Joe 
Koehler announced th a t  final coun
cil approval awaits on appuoation 
for a-'WPA project f o r  construction 
of a city repair shop and storage 
building at the present city barii 
site. Cost would be $21,310 of which 
$4,400 ■would be th e  city's share, 
Councilmcn ordered plans and spec
ifications to be draw n and submitted 
to WPA officials.

New Eqnlpinent , -
Likewise, au thority  was granted 

Councilman Paul T ab e r to negotiate 
with th e  Burroughs Addhig Machine 
company for purchase of a  »2,000 
machine to be used in the  water 
department fo r keeping cards and 
records. The machine now ta  use, 
with a  limited field, is  over 20 years 
old. At the present thne all water 
bills m ust be made by hand while 
■with th e  new m achtoo th is  step 
would be elhnlnated.

Harry Benoit, c ity  attorney, was 
told to serve notice on the owners 
of the recently opened Reno club 
to appear belore th e  .couijcil and 
show why theh beer license should 
not be revoked. L ast n ight Chief 
of Police Howard Gillett® termed

the place » "disorderly ho«a*".»nd 
recommended th a t the license be 
suspended.

OU Tank Okayed 
Cpuhcllmen granted the J. J . New

berry company permission to Install 
an oil fuel tank to th e  alley behind 
its place, now under-construction 
hi the doTOtowh area. ' ' ' ■ 

Mayor Koehler anno\mced he 
would Journey to  Salt L iie  City to
day to appeor on a  radio program 
there a t  6:16 p. m. today during 
which time the settlement o f Twhi 
Falls and  Magic 'Valley would be 
dramatized. i

At conclusion of the teulon a  let
ter was reod from W. A. Mlnnick, 
^  Blue Lakes, urging that coun- 
,llllmen take octlon to stop beet pulp 
trucks from traveling through the 
city. The city chiefs deeded to  seek 
cooperation of pulp carriers an d  the 
sugar company.

Two Sentenced In 
“No Funds” Charge

JEROME, Aug. U  (Special)—Rob
ert G. Holland and J e i ^  H. Sports
man, were both sentenced to 15 days 
hi Jail and  fined $25 each, and  court 
costs of »54D0 after they admitted 
Issuing check without funds.

If check and court costs a re  met. 
Judge Hafer Polkman decreed that 
Jail sentence would be suspended.

Check on wlilch conlplalnt was 
made was cashed for $7.80 a t  the 
Fred 'Vickera service station.

The bones in the flipper ol a  
whale correspond very closely to 
those in  the hand of a man.

•  •

are pleased 
• to announce a 
permanent Gonnection. 

with...

parh

We believe this America’s outstand
ing line of furs from a standpoint 
of quality and styling. W atch for 
our ad announcing tlie fall showing 
,of the complete line Aue. 2fi. 27.

TIHE
® *  0  '<( J  0  w a  ® # .  •

Take Advantage Of Our BIG August SALE 
And SAVE MONEY on QUALITY Furniture!

SAVE ON 
Living Room 

Furniture
LIVING ROOM SETS SELLING FORMERLY AS HIGH AS $200 REPRI- 

CED IN  3 BIG SAVING GROUPS!

*59 *79 *99
SAVE ON DINING ROOM SETS!

VALUES UP TO 

$150

SAVE ON OCCASIONAL CHAIRSI

, VALUES TO

r l

$15
NOW SELLING

5 0 0

UP

STORE-WIDE SALE INCLUDES REDUCED 
PRICES ON FURNITURE FOR EVERY ROOM!

Coal, Wood and Elcctric Ranges •  End Tables • Lamps •  Kitchen Furniture 
Rugs •  Bedroom Sets •  Odd Pieces

-BUY NOW AND SAVE!-

HOOSIER Furniture Co.
ELKS BLDG.p TWIIN PALW
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The League Comes Home
• All things turn at the last, they say, to the place 
. whence they sprung. The traveler of the world comes 
-home to 'die and be buried in the churchyard of the 
village where he was born; the aged, stumbling, old 
man returns to childhood things.

■ So there comes now to Fine hall, on the quiet cami)U3 
of Princeton university, the last sad, battered remains 
of the League of Nations. The hope of keeping together 
some of itB economic, financial and other non-political 
departments still flutters feebly, and so space will be 
made for them on the campus where Woodrow Wilson 
once walked and dreamed of a better world.

There is something appropriate about that. We do
■ not know for certain, but it Seems likely that Wilson, 
who while a university president was also a deep stu
dent of government, meditated on a better and more 
orderly world as he strode the shady paths of Prince
ton. He did not know then that his was to be the lead-

: ’ ing role in trying to bring- that ideal into actual being. 
But at Princeton the mind and thought was already 
foming which was later to offer to an eager world 14 

' points of a war settlement, the last of which w as;
“A general association of nations must be 

formed under specific covenants for the purpose 
of affording mutual guarantees of political inde
pendence and territorial integrity to great and 
small states alike,”
It was not to be. This Is no time and no place to 

,weep for the league, nor for the bruised rfnd all-but- 
dead remains of it which now come creeping home for 
aanctuary oh'the Princeton campus.

♦ * •

It Beems mockei^ to talk now, as Wilson talked then, 
of "the principle of justice to all peoples and nationali- 

' ties, and their right to live on equal terms of liberty 
and safety with one another, whether they be strong 
or weak.” >

Czechoslovakia, Denmark, Norway, Finland, Lux
embourg, Holland, Belpum, .Lithuania', Latvia, 
.Prance, Esthonia, Beasarabia, ail these cry out too 
loudly today for us to hear those other prophetic 
words, “No peace can last, or ought to last.which does 
not recognize and accept the principle that govern
ments derive all their just powers from the consent of 
the, mvemed, and that no right anywhere exists to 

'.hand peoples about from sovereign^ to sovereignty 
; as if tiiey were property.”

The le a ^ e  failed. The return to Princeton is scarce- 
!ly more than decent burial.

But can the world afford to forget the better world 
’order which it was vainly designed to assure?

Are We Short of Skill?
Quite frankly, we can’t tell you whether or not there 

is a shortage of skilled labor. We wish we could.
But somebody ought to find, out General state-, 

ments come out freo^uently from manufacturers and 
their organizations mdicating that such shortage is 
acute or soon will be. Counter-statements then issue 
immediately from unions like the machinists’, or from 
National Defense Commissioner Sidney Hillman, de
nying any such shortage.

The federal government has an elaborate system of 
employment agencies. Here is a case for co-ordination 
if there ever was one. Those who find a shortage in 
skilled labor should be put directly in touch with those 
who sajr there is none.

The jobs will then either be filled or left unfilled. 
Then the answer will be definite, and we shall know 
what to do about it.

Don’t Be Taken in
Our friend was obviously impressed.
“You don’t  realize the seriousness of this. I under

stand there are 26,000 organized German fifth 
, columnists in Blank City alone I” he said. He was 

obviously pleased with the sensation his words made.
But some automatic brakes in our mind made us 

 ̂ stop. We thought a moment. In the town referred to, 
■ we happened to know that there weren’t 10,000 people 
, of German ancestry immediate enough to make any 

special devotion to Germany at all likely. And even 
.among those we knew plenty to-whom Nazism is just 
as repulsive as to most Americans. The more we 
thought, the more the thing fell apart.

_ ' Reckless'statements like that ^o l̂o good. They do 
definite harm. They may convince unthinking people 
that they are true, whereupon the said people wl I pass 
the story along, with still further exaggerution. It 
18 of statements like that from emjity heiuls that-panic 
IS created..

British claim victoiy in desert skirmish. Italians 
vsay British were routed. Only thing for Americans 
to bollovo is the whoW thing was a mirage,

A  Syracuse, N. Y>, girl IkS giving up the harp to take 
nviation. It ueod to bo the other way Rround.

S h o t s
WITH

The Gentleman m 
the Third Row

1 11 I

pOSTMAN'a HOMDAY 
The four-man out a t  H ar

mon park swimming pool went off 
on a  holiday Mondsjr, ilnce tlia t’s 
tlie .day the pool li oloied for 
cleaning.

Bo Frank Carpenter, llio direc
tor; Dili Foiiom, Art Fronti and 
Don Anderson, the merry IKe- 
(uards, hied thenueivei up to K et- 
churo and Sun Valley.

And how did they amilie theni- 
•clves on their day off from iwim- 
Bilns? • • •"

Veah.
Spent the day awimmiat in 

. three pools.
* *

Proving Press 
Gents Are Not 

Quaffers
SuIIorlnij through many an a l

leged "newspaper” movie, Pot Shotg 
has marveled for years a t  the  
amount of straight whisky i  cinema 
reporter or cinema editor can swm 
without a  grimace.

It isn't 60 in real life, quoth we 
many's the time. But who wore we 
In the face of Hollywood’s insist
ence? Bollovo it or not, wo know 
scores of newspapermen wlio drink 
nothing Btronger. than lemonade.

Our campaign seemed hopeless. 
Hollywood kept manufacturing more 
hatd-dtinUng reporters. But now 
comes a statement to our sa^iotum 
from no l e u  an authority than tlie 
following: "Alcoholic Research De
partment of K e e l e y  Institute, 
Dwight, minolB, James H, Oughton, 
Jr., pirector."

Anybody who knows anything 
about curcs for those addicted to 
strong potations knows about the 
Kecley institute. So wltli no fur
ther explanation, we give you the 
statement from the Keeley experts— 
Newspaper Men More Temperat* 

Tlian Other Orouin 
DWIGHT, ni, -  Reporters a n d . 

newspaper editors don't drink oa 
much as they used to—and fur
thermore. they never didI •

The movie-fostered myth of ‘ 
tipsy newshawks Is debunked in a 
report of the alcohoUo research de
partm ent of the Kecley Institute, 
which proves that more drunken 
reporters exist In the films than 
in real life; Out of 7,291 coses of 
alcoholism treated a t the Instltu- 

, tion between 1930 and 1940, only 
85 wete newspaper editors or re
porters.

Professional .ijjcn head the list 
Of all groups of patlenti at th t  
Keeley Institute. Architects, ad
vertising men, brokers, bankers 
and those engaged hi nmnaecment 
positions throughout business and 
industpr are Included In this classi
fication.

Burprlslngly enough, formers, 
cattlemen and tliose denllns with 
agriculture come second, leading 
tlie divisions of skilled labor, cler
ical people and merdiants. The 
largest Individual occupation ii 
that of salesmen.

Among the many Interesting 
figures th'Kt might be oltcd are 
these; 'While altogether more Uian 
17,000 physicians have been treat
ed at th e  Keeley institute (or al
coholism, there have been only 
S05 bartenclen. In the some pe
riod (1030-40) 160 physicians were 
treated and only 48 bartenders.

• • •
F O R  VACATIONISTS 

Dear CoUeaiue;
Add to the Tot Shota dicUonary; 
VAOATION~Somethlni irhloh, 

If yoii don’t take, leaves you worn 
out, and which It you do take 
tcavei'yon worn out.

—Professor PUI
•  • •

PltONT AND CENTEB7 SOUNDS 
U K E  A BELLIIOPl

Dear Pot Shots;
That arm y reoruiter Morris must 

have been an  athlete In his day.
Yesterday he was talking of a 

Shoshone Ind who Just Joined the 
army and who was an all-around 
athlete a t  toe  Shoshone, high school.

“He played front and center on 
the basketball team.” MorrLs said.

Don't look ' now. Pots, but ha 
really m eant that tlie lod played 
forward.

—Qutio' • • •
IF  HE WINS IT -  NOI 

Dear Third Row:
There’!  an Intereetlnr question 

connected with Air. J. W. laylor’a 
attempt to  p a b  the governorship, 
an  attem pt regarding which the 
Feepul u e  deciding today.

Jay Dqubleyou Is alia tiroe rul
ing other (uys’ Jobs Illegal If h t  
lands th* goTemorahlp do you 
think there’s any chance he'll Ilnd 
that oni uneottslltutlonair

- l l l f f• • •

Ho Hum Dept.
"Preildent VIslU Torpedo Fae- 

lory"—Headline.
If the onuipalgii Is going lo be 

like that, Wlllkle better droii In nt 
a  bomb laotory.

*'U. I .  l% il iM lng II* htondi’* 
—N. y, lla lrd rrssei't report.
Can this mean w t havi Icwer 

(entlem in nowadays*
* * *

FAMOVIS LAST l.INR 
.* • . . .  T urn  off the radio. Junior 

—It's » eampalgn iiieechl, ,
XilK nUNTI.KMAN IN

TiiR T iiinD  now

■t
I

• SERIAL STORY

SUMMER THEATER BYMILDRfDWiaiAMJ
eonmiown tu x

HVi SMViek, INC.

Y ESTSH D A .Y I J o k n n r  lU M k M  
tfce drcMlnf room, find* moiier 
b a t  DO eaiBiOa A B X rllr*  l u  c o n *

' (roBti Uollr, ft«ciu«l her •! traA> 
foK the e«nio for a coatnet* fllw 
■dmlfs iU bot ojS«ni U> par Jcas. 
l<oT« «tca for Jokaar* ftukM back to Jeao. He necta Maatcni ’ 'comiac from tka Haltoas*a..wMt«lieii - - Wn» »o tO.Molly** liwue;

C H A P T E S X n 
■nTHAT bad Andre Masters told 
”  Jean Reynolds about the 

cameo? Had he told her that 
Molly had given it to him in cx- 
«*an8ej[or a theatrical contract? 
Hod Jean informed him the cameo 
wasn’t Molly’s to give?- 

Johnny wotched Maafcrs turn 
Into Cottssa Street, the questions 
tumbling through hts mind. He 
dashed up the steps at the Mel
tons’, two nt o time.

"Jean. . .  Jean, where are you?*’ 
he called. •:

"I’m on the terrace, Johnny. 
Come out nnd have tomo Iced toa. 
Sue Just made some.”

"TOat wos Andro Mnstera do
ing hciji?” Johnny asked.

“Ho come to say he was sorry 
about the Are, and my burns. All 
very  suave and social." She was 
watching Johnny through her 
lowered lids.

• “Whnt did h« say about the 
cameo?”

Jeon laughed softly, “Ho didn’t 
tell me. He just showed mo ttiy 
own cameo, nnd said, “Loolc what 
I Just bought from Miss Travers.’,’’ 

Johnny put his glass firmly on 
■the toble, ‘T hope you snatched 
tho thing out of his hand, and told 
him Miss Travers hadn’t any right 
to aell It. That cameo still belongs 
toyoO.”

"You can get more het up about 
that' brooch than you can about 
Molly," Jqah told him. “WhaVs on 
your mind now? I don’t caro 
what Molly does with the dam 
thing. I hope she got enough out 
of Masters to set you two up to 
housekeeping.”

“Oh, Jean what a fool I’vo been. 
What an utter fool.” He dropped 
to his knees beside her.

Jean stroked Johnny's hair. 
“Don’t say that, Johnny. What 
happened? Now that Molly has 
her contract, is the marriage all 
oB?”

• •  •
TOHNNY looked down the slope 
J  of lawn tow ard the creek. He 
thought how  pleasant everything 
was here, ju s t as tho Cape should 
be. A haven where one WaS~Safe 
from hatred and gteed an d  malice. 
He thought of Jean , going back 
and forth throogh the flames, m -  
euing the properties she’d bor
rowed. He thought of their friends 
who had lent thoso properties, 
without hesitancy.

And then his mind went back to 
Molly, planning her life so cleverly

wlth'tiieln; dea:4ng her real emo* 
tions. Ignoring the voice of eon* 
science trntU her sense of values 
was hopelessly confused. Molly 
and Jean;

“I don’t know .what to .make .of 
you, Johnny," Jean was saying, ‘1  
ask you a question and yoa  Just 
stare oft Into space.”

And Johnny told her. He didn't 
leave out anyt^g, nnd Jean Us-, 
tened with a serene Uttle smile.-, 

“Come aloBg now. Yon and 1 
have work to do. We’re going to 
find Masters end get your cameo 
-tonight.” .

fTHEY walked do'wn Cottage 
■••Street.

"He’s at Molly’s. I saw him e» 
thot way." .

"Oh, Johnny, please don’t make 
mo go In. You know how I hate a 
row. It you must do this horrible 
thing, don’t drag me into it," 

“We’re both g«Ing. I'm Intend
ing to shb'W Molly theio’s a limit 
to what she con do and get away 
with.’’.. '  ■ . o V 

Carter Earl came to the door.

• * A b ^  nnd I  went over to Den
nis this morning,” Molly ex
plained, tearfully.. “He got Babbitt 
0 give me a try-out for tho new 

fall show, I  got the contract lor 
the .parfc_But what good will a 
contract do m e -^  jail?”

"So th a fi it, Mostera,’* Carter 
Earl w u  almost shouting. “What 
a l(m trick, to play on the girt 
That contract was settled when 
Babbitt saw Molly opening night 
You were there 'when ■we dis
cussed the, matter. Wfer dear,” he 
said to Molly, “I was waiting un
til )he show ■was over to tell yon. 
Qood luck 6nd an offer like that 
10 often npse^ a Boviwr.”

Molly Jumped from the sofa. 
Her ey^ blazed. She come toward 
Andre Masters trtth her long flng- 
(WS outstretch^ like claws. He 
cowered and backed' toward the

'Hello, there, you two,” be said, 
"I'vo been wanting to thank you 
for everything you did last n ight 
Como on ini Miss Trovers was 
Just saying iho hodn’t  seen you 
since the tire . . .

"We didn 't come to b e  polite," 
Johnny said, "Mr. Earl, this con
cerns Miss Travers and Mr. Mas
ters. You can do  v*atever you 
like about Staying."

"Oh, Johnny, you don’t  mean,
. . .  Not n o w .. , .  Pleasal" Molly's 
hand was on h u  arm.

"If lt’« about tho Theater, r u  
stay."

Johnny pushed Molly aside and 
went over to Andre Masters.

"May 1 see the cameo you 
boilght from Miss Travers. I'm 
interested In old Jaweb?."

Masters frowned slightly. He 
rcached in his vest and handed 
Johnny the pin, I t  was the Reyn
olds camco, all right.

"Jean, is this your cameo?” he 
asked, “f te  ono you lent Miss 
Travers for her part in the play?”

Jeon looked a t Molly, then a t 
Johnny, “Johnny,* she whispered, 
"let’s not, please.”

"Molly,” he said sternly, “is this 
the cameo you borrowed from 
Jean?”

“Oh, what’s the use," jihe said, 
desperately, “It’s Jean’s cameo, 
and all of you kpow it. You know 
It yourself, don’t  you Andre? In 
spite of this exquisite pretense. I 
hadn’t any right to sell it. But I 
wanted that contract to terribly. I 
didn’t  realize what I was doing."

Carter E arl was coming to life. 
He stopped twirling his watch 
ehata. “W hat contract?" he  de
manded.

door.' Then Molly's arms diwped 
limply,

“What a complete ldl6t Fve 
been," phe said bopdcssly. “I'm 
Sony, Jean. Take your cameo. I 
dldn’t get any motley fcotii Andre. 
Masters. It was a gentleman's 
agreement, ho said. I'm guilty oi 
any, charge yon want to make 
against me.” , - 

.“Don't be foolish,” Jean said, 
“I’m not gotag to make any 
charge. G o ^  night everybody, 
and thanfci tor my cameo.”

» . * •
JEAN was 'too good for oil of 
" them. Johnny was proud of 
her. She wos so splendid and One 
that dishonesty never occurrcd to 
her. He ran after her and caught 
her arm as she started down the 

ps.. . ■ ,
Vean,” be said, "can you for

give w e  for liclng such a fool? I 
realize now you were right What 
I felt for Molly wasn't love. What 
I feel lor you Is. Do you think 
you could ever cars about me 
again?”

“Don’t apologize, Johnny. I told 
you love wasn’t something I 
turned on and off like a water 
faucet Love with me comes in 
like the tide, nnd when the tide 
goes out 1 go along with It Td 
have gone on loving yon, my dar
ling, till I  got to be an old maid 
like Miss Bessie Corstalts.”

In the east the moon was rising.. 
It lighted up the horizon like a 
spotUgl̂ t, revealing, turrets of 
clouds. Then suddenly a gray 
wave of a fog dropped over It, 
like ’ a <nn:tala The play was 
ended. Jean r^ad his thoughts.

“Look, Johnny.” she said, point
ing toward the sky, "it’s exactly 
like a stage at the Summer Thea
ter. It's over, but you and I have 
Just begun.”

“Yes,” said Johnny ond kissed 
her. ___  .

(IH E  END)

ByBBDCECATTON 
fiveilSK Times Woihlngton 

. Correspondent
WASHINaTON. AMg. 13 -  H 

you’re vacationing in the family bus 
this year, you may spend your two 
weeks whining along the road to 
war. -— - 7 - -

OUldals of' the- army lenglneers 
corps and the bureau of pubUc roads 
are putting their heads together to 
decide Just which roads they are, 
and how much recondltiontag will 
be necessary before they can, bear 
the stress bJ mechonized anny units.

W hen conferences now gohig on 
establish which are^ the strategic 
hlghwoys, road bulldero will know 
how big a slice of the defense ap . 
proprlatlons they want.

Bight now  they’re working 
with tho $101,000,000 appropria- 
tion supposed to see them , through 
1941. Congress h a s  . authorized 
<178,600,000 for 1842 and an  equal 

■sum for 1043. U will cost a  lot more 
than  that to condition United States 
roods,for wartime traffic.

WllSON

•  i r s  NEW

Handy gadgets for home use are 
constantly bclii'j Uirned om by 
adroit inventors b e n f  on reducing 
tasks of the housewlle to pres.s-but- 
ton simplicity.

A d e c e p t i v e  
door k n o c k e r  
Is. tlie ProtecHvo 
Eye ,  convenient 
device th a t per
mits the house
wife to keep the 
door closed on un
wonted c a l l e r s .  
Through Its cen
tral pooel of "one
way" glass, she 
can peer to see 
whetlier it be bill 
collector, b r u s h  
salesman, village 
gossip or tho wolf 
that Is I'apping a t 
tlie portal.

, Gentle awakening:, In a manner 
th a t will tickle you. Is the method 
of a  Eiient alarm clock now on tho 
m ark e t 'Its "alarm" consists of a 
group ol feathers that are suspended- 
on a cord above the sleeper's head.

At time set, the cord unwinds 
and down come the ticklers to arouse 
th e  sleeper gently. For sound sleep
ers, a brick may be' substituted.

Darning lox, a  woman’s woe ever 
since men Ilrst "began wearing hose 
—and wearing' holes In tliera—is 
m ade easier with the. aid ot. a  
handy U t that patches a tear-in  
about the time It takes to thread 
a  needle. I t contolns an assortment 
o f flexible knitted fabric patches in 
nine different colors, and an elec
trically heated tool.

Patches are coated with a wa
terproof cement that melts when 
heated, makes a neat Join, smootlier 
th an  darning. Method Is to put 
patch  over hole, slip sock over the 
t ^ ,  plug In and h ea t 

Twin oompartment teapot han
dles both tea and water siinul- 
tsnsously, lach having Its ow n  
spout, Tho pot of vorl-colored, 
vitrified china can also be used for 
i c ^  tea and iced coffee, or perhaps 
pink and yellow lemonades.

Sure-fire safety from (Ire dsn- 
g e t l l  provided bj portable, auto
m atic alarm, th a t may bo hung or 
laid  anywliero in tlie home. Tiny 
meroury switch «ots off a  loud 
gong when temperature of room 
reaches point that Indicates a fire.

Faucet drippinf, maddening' as 
th e  beat ot Jungle drums, can be 
stopped by Installation of a ball- 
bearlhg 'wnshcr on your Water tap, 
Tlio ball bearing absorbs tho frlo- 
tlon nnd removes wear that cauies 
wnshers to knk.

Two-way connnuiilcntlon ironi onl 
p a r t  of tho house to another, n» pro
vided by tho Inti-atone, gives hubby 
a  chance to talk back while out ot 
throwing tango. Sot liicludi’s two 
combination •pcakcr-rcccivors, Join
ed by wIrt th a t plugs htto iny 
ligh t socket (or current.

Keeping e«t> o il the new Ivirnl- 
turo Is simple vtflth PussyUtut, new 
anU-fSlino powder. Invisible, hnmi- 
leM and odorless to hunioni. It hsi 
a  smell cats do not like,

■Washday l»Mgli» a t the wcathw 
when a new Inunilry machine, a 
tnnibler dryer, Is niicd, F.llmhmtlni 
danger from rain, soot, flirt or color* 
fading sun, It dries dollies In*

HI S  T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

As aieaned (rom Files of 
Tho Times

15 YEARS AGO
AUG. 13. m s  

The sale of purebred Duroc^ at 
Minnie W. Miller's Thousand 
Sprhigs farm yesterday was a  suc
cess according to County Agent R. 
E. Brossard, who attended, A total 
ot 26 head o( fine swine WM dis
posed of at an average price of $46 
per head. The highest price paid 
was $16.

t  HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
U TEST BOOKS

“THE DEFENDERS" 
IS POST-MORTEM 
TAI,E OF ADSTBIA

Miss Paulino Ware entertained »t 
a  bridge party Wednesday evening 
for Miss Margaret Wise, Chatta
nooga. Tenn. Miss Flo Cook won 
honors. Miss Helen Mario Fisher 
gave entertaining readings.

Miss Margaret McAtes Is enter
taining at bridge this evening In 
compliment to Miss Mirth McAr
thur, Ooeur d'Alene. . .

27 YEARS AGO
AVQ. IS, 10I> '

The Commercial club a t a  recent 
meeting decided to hold farmers' 
m arket day on Saturday, Aug. 23, 
In place of Saturday, Aug. IS. Tho 
m arket square I will be on 6econd 
avenue south, opposite the Cash 
Buyers' Union store. In  addition to 
the  space (or the (armers, the mer
chants of the city will be alloted 
space to display any Une whloh they 
will make special prices for th a t day.

The old settlers’ onnual picnic’wUI 
be held in Waters' grove next Thurs
day. The commlttco who has charge 
of the affair Is working to make the 
plcnlo of 1013 one of the best, if 
no t the best, since the old settlers 
of the Twin Palls tract have com- 
meno(d,holdIng their gatherings.

HOLLISTER

Mrs. W, A. P, Klusmeyer, formerly 
of Hollister, who has been visiting 
friends a t Twin Falls and Hollister, 
Is visiting now at the home of hor 
son. Ben, In Oklahoma Oily, Okla.

M r. and Mrs. I* V. Dean and  «on; 
Lee, returned recently after visiting 
lo r several days a t the h^me of Mr, 
Dean’s sister and fsmlly In Montana.

doors rtady for Ironing hi 10 mhi 
utes, or d(ies them eomplstely In 30 
minutes.

Ilelrlierated tooA lockers a r t  com
mon In rural Anicrlca, but ah.In. 
dividual household Bub-ieto lockcr 
box for Uio homo will be Introduced 
this fall. ’The unit Is about tlis 
t is t  of a  barrel,

NEXT) Aulomoblls u lra s .

,What Is purportsd to In th« 
worM'f largest airport. In N*w> 
foundland, hni Ui« equlvalint of 
It* mllM of ll-t««t asplialted pav* 
mg In Its man/ runways, parking 
arcBs, etc.

•  BRUCE CATTOM 
IN WASHINGTON

ARMY NEED8 
DpiECT ROCTES

A ’ mechohlied mobile army needs, 
good roads, routed to aVold city 
traffic, and as dhrect as possible.

Earlier this year, congress for the 
20th consecutive year rejected a pro
posal to build six transconthiental 
supertoll highways. Cost was esti
mated a t  $203,270 a  mUe.

A mile of highway such as you 
speed over on your coast to coast 
motor trip costs about $30,000.

There are few innovations In the 
science o( toad building, Asphalt, 
gravel, conient, crushed stone, and 
ta r are the, popular materials today, 
as they have been for many years. 
Salt, moksscs, glucose, burnt clay, 
cotton, rubber and .ev en ''tin  cans 
have been suggested .as road ma
terials. All have proved impractical 
or too expensive.

Koad building machinery a n d  
processing have Improved. Be
cause of a new process w h i c h  
grinds cement liner, concrete roads 
are twice as strong as they were 
In 1020.

Twenty years ago It was necessary 
to  grade from one to two years to 
allow tor settling before the final 
surface was laid. Now improved 
tractors make the road bed compact 
as soon as it is laid.

Roads of sand, clay, gravel, 
chert and shale are cheap, but not 
strong. Macadam roads are mid
dle class ta the opinion of road 
engineers. Bituminous concrete, ce
ment and btlok are considered high 
type materials. X few years pgo 
gravel roods were rated high only 
in  nuisance value, but modem suri 
foce treatment has improved them.

WE KNOW AtL 
ROMANS DID

.Clay sub-soil is the worst pos
sible base; best Is a mbiture of 
sand nnd gAivel. The thickness 
varies. An adequate grovel bed for 
Alabama might be six taches thick, 
while in Vermont the gravel base 
should be a foot thick lor adequate 
weather resistance.

, Incidentally, th e . Romans didn’t  
know anything, about road building

Post-mortems are always doubly 
tragic—tragic in the unalterable fact 
o( death and In the realization that 
events, as they are reviewed, often 
point out a  way In which that death 
might have been averted.

Frans Hoellerlng's "The Defend
ers" (Uttle, Brown: $2,?S), Is a  post
mortem of Austria. It's a little like 
an Interview with a  ghost. I t  con
cerns Itself not with the actuiil de
livery of Austria into Nazi hands, 
but rather w ith tho foregoing events 
which made such delivery possible. 
The story reflects the political cross, 
purposes th a t  tore Austria apart in. 
temoUy—the  schisms .within the 
workers' party  that make them prey 
to Pasoist-domlnatlon.---------  '

The book Is alive with characters, 
all of whom play their own little 
parts in the  movements wllhhi Aus
tria. Principally, though, the story 
Is focused on the Baron von LangeU' 
bruck. Indifferent to political in. 
trlgue, anxious to settle down to a 
quiet country life with his fiancee, 
Marla Steiger, daughter of Dr. P tan i 
Steiger, who wishes chiefly to be lelt 
to his scientific pursuits, Karl Merk, 
youthful engineer, who Is drawn Into 
tho conflict of state, succeeds trag
ically to winning Marla’s love, 'de? 
spite the fact that she is adlanced 
to the mlddlo-aged baron,

Uke a  whirlpool, polJUcs enguUs 
them aU. Liberty Is sacrificed by 
degrees, and terror moves in at a 
rate so steady tliat it Is almost pos
sible for the Viennese to accustom 
Ihemtelves to  It. Karl Merk had 
never meant to become Involved so 
deeply with the  workers, yet in  the 
general strike and workers' revolu
tion against th e  suppression of their 
freedom, h» finds himself In a  lead
ing role.

It is dlHlcuJt to ttacs th* trends 
that developed the tragedy of Aus
tria. All th a t Is apparent is that 
somehow, with the cooperation of 
humanity, with the cooperation even 
of oil the workers to Auitrls, every
thing might have been avoided.

Four LDS, Stakes 
■ Attend Sessions

BUPEnT, Aug. 1] (Special)—Hep- 
resoniatives of the Minidoka, Bur
ley, Raft River and Ca£ala L. D. S. 
Stakes-mot Saturday Irt ths Mini
doka stake L. D. S. tabimscl# (or 
the'M, I, A. sU k t summer conven
tion.

F'our members o( the 'general 
church board were here from 8»H 
Lake City and took part In the B»t- 
urday letslon and In both aundajr 
iwtoni.

n io  visiting representatives were 
Qeorg* Q, Mortis, general superln- 
teiulent o( all Mutilal orianliatlona 
o( tho churchj John D, Ollds, Held 
man a t the presiding bliliop'i offlosi 
Verna W, lioddnrd, second counsel
lor of til, general board, and Notma 
ralrbniiks, member of the general 
board.

Instruction concerning tin  ooiti* 
Ing year’s work was tin  main topio 

sessions. At noon the 
Mlnldolia make, was host a t lunch
eon (or all the vlnlting delcsalt".

,1

Rites at Fairfield 
Honor Mark Harness
FAIRFIELD, Aug. 13 (Special)— 

Funeral services (or Mark Harness 
were held Monday a t Community 
church.

He was killed Thursday near Bliss 
whllo riding for cattle, I t  Is thought 
his horse fell and Injured him, drag- 
ghig him for some distance. Ho was 
discovered by Larry Gibbons who 
was rldhig wlth.hhn, but had sop. 
orated for a time. His horse had 
returned to camp, causing immediate 
search.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS,

that we don't know. But they' had 
a lot more time, a rcsenoir pf wav® 
labor, a n d  a lot of stone, 'roelr 
toads are built <̂  cut stone blocks 
from lour to six leet thlclt. ;

SImllarlly, because ol the avail-- 
ability of material and .cheapness 
Of 14bbr;'rdad bullders'iiiThe' Dutch 
East In ^ e s  make thebr roads of rub
ber, and in  India, where osphalt is 
almost unobtidnable, they roll along 
on molasses. Most unusual roods In 
tho United States ore those near Iron 
mines, built of low-grade Iron ore 
and likely to outlast the Job the 
Bomans did.

* FAIRPIELD T
 •  ------ ^

Village board met last week to , 
set the expense levy for the com
ing year, the . same as for 1039.i  
Total levy Is 16-mills, which is on* 
increase ol four mills over previous 
years,' to  be 'used  for street and 
grovel work.

County commisslonprs were ex-- 
pected to approve specifications on 
tho Soldler-Fairflcld larm-to-mar- 
kct road Monday a t the re ^ la r  
meeting. Alter this they will bo 
tetutned to Boise and bids will be 
let. P la n s . call lor completion, of 
the road this fall.
' Mrs. Parkinson and Mrs. Viola. 
Baldwin entertained ot bridge des
sert parties Thursday and Friday. 
Bouweta of summer flowers cen
tered tho tables. Prizes Thursdoy 
went to Mrs, Davison, high, Mrs. 
Dean Perkins, low, Mrs, R. C. 
Noser, middle. lYlday prizes were 
received by Mrs. Wallace Soling, 
high, Mrs. Walkerscln, middle, and 
Mrs, Bten Prostenson, low,

Mr. and Mrs. George 0111, Mr. 
and Mrs, Olenn Olll, Boise, and 
Dorothy Faye and. Alta Williamson. 
Idaho City, spent last week visiting 
(rionds and relatives on the parlrle.

Mr. arid Mrs. 0 . D. Merrill were 
down from thehr summer home at 
Sunbeam last week. Supt, Merrill 
states that high school will open 
Sept. 9. whllo grade school opens^ 
Sept. 3. ^

Mrs. Fred Orr, I,elahd and Harry 
Lamson left for Eugene..Qto„ to be 
with theh' mother, Mrs. Harriet 
Lamson, who Is h> the hospital sut- 
(ertog (rom a broken hip, Mrs. 
Lamson has made her -homo In 
Fairfield for many years but was 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. R. P. 
Dick, Eugene, for the sumn^er.

T CAREY t 
• ----------------------a

Corey post of American Legion 
hold Its annual election Thursday 
and elected Joe Ralls, commanaer; 
J i m '  Phillips, vice - commander; 
Lionel Hutton, adjutant; Don Block- 
well, sergearit-ot-arms; John Burk
hart, service officer, and Bulford 
Khkland, chaplain.

Jock Green, who has been veiy 
ill with pneumonia a t his homo. Is 
improved. ,

Mrs. Heftry Fomworth, whose 
beauty shop has been ot the rear of 
the Famworth barber shop (ot two 
years, hos moved hor equipment to 
her homo and will continue her 
work there. a

Mrs. Stanley Sherman, Hollywood, 
Calif., arrived last week and will bo 
guest of her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
John D. Baird.

Guests to orrlve ot the R. E. 
Adamson home Friday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Olson. Mr, and Mrs. 
Sedley Stanford, Mr, and Mrs, 0, J. 
Stanford and Mrs. Pearl Adamson, 
mother of ^ r ,  Adamson. Mrs, Ralph 
Olson, formerly Miss Delsa Adom- 
son, was an English and business 
histructor in Oarey high school three 
years ago and Is a sister ol R. E. 
Adamson. They all, returned to Lo
gan, Utah, Sunday.

Mrs. W- L. Adamson and son,' 
Jack, returned from Salt Lake City 
lost week.

SINGING STAR
HORIZONTAL
1,7 Young, 

movie star.
11 Stream.
12 A elantejs 

of fate.
iSEleclriflcd

particle.
16 Robin.
I7M assoIc»it

fflctaL
18 Pressed grapa 

skins.
lOSubsUncO.
22 Striped cottnn 

fabric.
24 WhWwlnd.
25 Overturns,
20 Opera scene.
8S Coronet.
54 Surlellcd.
95 Lodger.
37 Olrafle type 

beast.
38 To embroider.
SOMysoll.
40 Indian.
43 To deprive 

wrongliiUy.
48 Ught blown, 
eocuta on.

A uner to Ptevlont Puzzle

52 Less commoa
53 Small Saps. 
S4ralslSer.
56 S tart of a

goU bole.
BT Auction.
88 She was 

huge —
. her (h'st 
picture. 

80She.— -  or 
porttay i ([Irli 
o l her own 
age.

In

VERTIOAI/
2 Goddess ol 

discord.
3 Melodies.
4 Knot.
sacrgy's Untd 

hoods.
eurtltolwork.
tAna.
Brissucfc
9 Vessel.

10 In reality.
13 Single t l ^ .
14 To dress.

16 Shohasa —  
singing voice*

10 She is a — ^ “  
by nationality 
(PJ.). 

aiTooknotu.
;3 Flexible.
2S Brooch.
27 To soften 

leather.
28 Epochs. '
SO Soap bar.
31 Greek letter.
32 Fiber knoti.
36 Pitcher.
41 Balsoiil.
42 Long poem.
44 Greasy 

substancci.
45 Native melaL
46 Pastoral pips.
47 Credit (obbf.) 
48Solt mlnerJl 
4DTo1nstliMe.' . 
Sl.Bagllke part V  
83 Japanese fish. ■ 
85 Musical note.
87 Spain (abbt.)t
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Two MIA Stakes 
Meet Aug. 17-18

Annual convention of Twin 
Palls and Blaine L.D.B. stakes wlU 
be held a t Jerome Saturday and 
Sunday. Aug. 17 and 18.

Representatives of the general 
board of the Young Men's and 
Young Women’s M JA . of Salt Lake 
will attend.

There will be a special department 
tor all stake arid ward officers in 
addition to the general sessions to 
which all M.I.A. workers and guests 
are Invited.

Stake officers will meet Saturday 
night and ward officers all day 
Sunday.

Bruesch-Estes 
Vows Exchanged

Miss Virginia Estes, Castleford, 
and William W. Bruesch, Almo, 
were united In marrlUge here Satur
day, evening a t 6 o’clock.

The wedding service took place 
at the Christian church parsonage, 
Rev. Mark 0. Cronenberger offi
ciating.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Kstes, Caatle- 
ford, parents of the bride, accom
panied the pair.

The couple will live a t  Almo.
Jf if Jf

Writer of Songs 
Guest of Parents

Among the Interesttag vacation
ists In southern Idaho Is Helen Ross, 
Grand Island, Neb., lyric writer and 
memher,_of the editorial staff of the 
American Music publishing com
pany;

She has been the guest of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Theo Kluend, 
Clover. She will return shortly to 
Nebraska.

While on her vacation, she was 
Informed that her song. "I Can’t 
Have My Nellie Until I ’m ’Twenty- 
One,” Is being introduced in the 
Hollywood area and later, will be 

. used,, on coast-to-coast radio pro
gram*. '

She is als'o an instructor of the 
Hawaiian guitar, and has seven 
copyrighted lyrics to her credit.

^  V V

Castleford Club 
. Holds Silver Tea
CASTLEFORD, Aug. 13 (Special) 

—A large crowd attended, armual 
silver tea of Everywomon’s club 
Thursday a t the country home of 
Mrs. Grace Kinyon.

Table was covered with a lace 
cloth with yellow and white glad
ioli as a  centerpiece. Yellow and 
white, club colors, were c to le d  out 
in the table appointments and 
room decorations.

Mrs. George Clement and Mrs. 
George ’Thomas ■ presided.

Mrs. Walter Brown, chairman, 
presented the program, piano solos, 
Jean Kinyon; songs, Alvan Heidel,

Miss Daisy Dene Thomas will be the inspiration for a 
clever linen shower this evening at the home of her sister- 
in-law, M^s. Rex Thomas, jr .  ̂ ...

Miss Tnoraas is the fiancee of Lloyd E. Jenson, who will 
be athletic coach a t  the Aberdeen high school next year. 
Their wedding will be sol
emnized Sunday, Aug. 18, a t 
the hohe of Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Thomas, jr.

The home of the hostess, 803 Sec
ond avenue west, la assuming a  
carnival aspcet this afternoon, fs  
numerous balloons of several colors 
are beln^ arranged throughout the 
house.

The balloons will flgurs In the- 
presentation of the gifts, and wlU 
replace the customary floral trims, 
being used as table centerpieces dur
ing the refreshment hour.

’Twenty friends of the hride-elect 
have been invit«d to the event.

Diversion of the evening will be 
"bunco.'

Jill Silbaugh Is 
Charming Bride 

At Nuptial Mass
JEROME, Aug. 13 (Spcclal) — 

Cariylng a, Brussel’s lace handker
chief, which had  been brought from 
Belgium for h e r own mother’s wed
ding, Miss JIU Silbaugh, daughtei; 
of Mr. and Mre. J ^ e s  Herbert SUt 
baugh, this morning became the 
bride of Robert Emmltt Connor, son 
of Mr, and Mrs, E. E. Connor, a t an 
impressive nuptial mass performed 
a t St. Jerome’s Catholic church a t 
10 o’clock by Father Michael King, 
Wendell.

Given in marriage by her fathet, 
the bride wore a  gown of white net 
with lace and itisertions and a lace 
bodice. Her lo n g ' train 'was"fash- 
loned of the same material as the 
dress.

Floor Length'Veil, .  '
Completing the ensemble she wore 

a  floor length veil held in place 
by orange blossoms, and carried a  
shower bouquet of pink rosebuds, 
combined' \rith stephatiotis and 
maiden hair fern, the heart of the 
bouquet later forming the corsage 
for her going away ensemble.
. For a "something borrowed.” she 
wore her mother’s pearl necklace.

Miss Mary Lou Chojnacky, brides
maid, wore a peach net frock with 
matching fiat and canled a bou
quet of old-fashioned flowers. Flow
er gif's, both nieces of the bride, 
were diminutive Beverly Silbaugh 
and Carolyji Sue Shesnutt, Jerome. 
’They were dressed in  pnstel pink 
and blue shadow voile formals and 
wore matching bonnets. Each car
ried baskets of sweet pens.

Jack Hink, Detroit, was in the 
role of best man.

For her daughter’s wedding, Mrs. 
SUbaugh wore navy blue net with 
white accessories and her shoulder 
corsage was fashioned of rose buds 
and sweet peas, Mrs. E. E. Connor, 
mother of the bridegroom, chose an 
afternoon gown of champagne lace, 
with which she wore rose acce.ssor- 
iea and a corsage ot rosebuds and 
sweet peas.

During the ceremony, Mrs. P. N. 
Trappen and Mrs. H. W. Trappen, 
sang ”0  Perfect Love.” by Browne; 
"Ave Maria,” by Korman, and "The 
Angels,” and "Take Ye and Eat,” by 
Coury.

Altar boys were Daniel Connor 
and Richard ’Turner, Jack Silbaugh, 
twin brother of the bride, and Jack 
Weltcroth were ushers.

Immediately following the cere
mony, a wedding breakfast was 
served for iiie bridal party and 30 
guests at the E. E. Connor residence, 
where the bride cut the three-tiered 
decorated cake In traditional style.

Among the out-of-town guests at 
the wedding were Mr. and Mrs. L. 
L. Graham. Ketchum, aunt and 
uncle of the bride, and Mr. and 
Mrs. ’Thomas Weber, Detroit, Mich.

Following the breakfast, the 
couple left on a two weeks' wedding 
trip to Seattle and Portland. They 
will be at home after Sept. 1 at 
305 Avenue B.

For her going-away suit, the bride 
chose a pink frock with pink and 
blue tailored jacket. She also wore 
matching accessories.

’They will both be employed at 
the ’I^lngwall's department store, 
Jerome. ‘ .

accompanied by • Dorothy Brown; 
three readings, Mrs. Ed Conrad; a 
violin solo, Miss Dolores Barlnga. 
accompanied by Miss Dorothy 
Brown, and a piano solo. Dorothy 
Brown.

Hostesses were Mrs. Grace Khi- 
yon. Mrs. 0. S. Skeem, Mrs. Nick 
Stelmo.' Mrs. Lee' Conrad and Miss 
Aukusta Kinyon.

Practical and Just rleht for 
wear on'ft college campus Is this 
shawl that Hollywood's Jean Rog
ers wears In place of a hat. It's of 
plaid wool that matches her 
brown and mustard yellow plaid 
skirt.

Elinor Thomas to 
Be Shower Guest

Mrs. Harold Hoover Is entertoln- 
ing this evening a t a  miacellaneous 
shower and bridgeTJarty In honor 
of Mrs. Elinor Thomas, who will 
become the bride of D. E. Ryan 
the litter part of this month.

Summer flowers will be used ef
fectively in the rooms and table 
decorations.

Guests In addition to the honoree 
will be Mrs. Jack Carson. Mrs. 
Paul Hadley, Mrs. Artcll Kelly, Mrs. 
Lamond.Bhurtleff, Mrs. Ralph Ba
con, Mrs. Charles Coiner, Mrs. Wal
ter Doss, Mrs. Betty Gowan, Mrs. 
M a r g u e r I . t e  Conant and Mrs 
Howard Wiseman.

»  V ^

Pauline Petty,
E. Clayton Wed

RUPERT, Aug. 13 (Special)-  
Marriage vows were exchanged at 
7 o'clock Wednesday evening in the 
Pentecostal church between Miss 
Pauline Petty and Elmer Clayton.

The ling ceremony was rend by 
Rev. S. 0. McCain, pastor of the 
local Pentecost church, in the pres
ence of relatives and friends.

Preceding th e ' ceremony Miss 
Paye Livingston sang a vocal solo. 
Miss Rose Wilcox served as brides
maid and Vernon Michaels acted as 
best man.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Clayton are 
local high school graduates of the 
past year and expect to attend the 
Albion State Normal school this fall.

Bouse guests ol Dr. Barry Alban, 
Kimberly, were honored a t  an  ol 
fresco supper Sunday evening on 
the' lawn a t  his home.

Complimented were his pajrenta, 
Mr.. ahd Mrs. J. A. Alban," and his 
brother, Seymour Alban, Obicago; 
his sister and Brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Fbcler, and. their 
children, Beatrice and DIokle; a n 
other brother. Dr. Arthur Alban, 
and Miss Jeanette Kiemptner, all 
of Chicago.

Varied lawn games- entertained 
the  group prior to the serving of 
supper a t  6 o’clock.

Guesta In  addition to the honorees 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Slotnlck. 
Mia. S. Wesler and daughter, Lil
lian, Burley; k r .  and Mrs. L. Bofeld 
and son, Albie. and Mrs: Satah 
Cohen, ‘Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. Wilson, Khnberly; Miss Marlon 
Udell and Dr. Irving Holstein, 
Boise.
I Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gresky, and 

daughter,.Carolyn, and Mr.'atld Mrs. 
David Berenter and children, Ber- 
scheU and Muriel, Buhl; M. Qold- 
m'an and Lazier Goldman, Jefome; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bailey. Hozelton; 
Ai Imerman. Alma. Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Lehman and 
daughter, Barbara, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Friedman and children, Shir
ley and Joe, Mr. and Mrs. , M. 
Metz, Mr. and Mrs. o tto  Steinberg 
and children, Oclsha and Reva, M r; 
and Mrs. Ralph Quint and children. 
Lester and Rosejla, and Khrt Albert 
Moses, all of Twin Falls.

»  ¥ *

Calendar
Addison Avenue social c lub  Will 

meet with Mrs. Guy Turner Wed
nesday a t  2 p.m.

^
KnuU Grange will meet Wed

nesday a t  8 p.m. at the school 
house for a watermelon feed.

Veterans of Foreign Wars aux
iliary will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Ellnore Sept, 446 Ash .street, 
Wednesday at 8 p. m.

^  ¥ V
Ladies of Neighbors of Wood

craft lodge will meet at the home 
of Mrs. ÎuU& Jones, 126 Sixth 
street east, Wednesday at 8 pjn.

V * .
Pomona drange will be guests

of the Hollister Orange a t the 
regular meeting Aug. 14. Members 
are asked to bring cake or sand- 

, wiches.
V V V

Sons and daughters of American 
Legion and auxiliary drum and 
bugle corps will meet today at 
7 p. m. at. the Lincoln field for, 
practice.

^
Junior Guild of the Church of 

the Brethren will meet Wednes
day at 2 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Dorothy Ronk. Each member Is 
asked to invite a guest, as this will 
be guest day.

V V V
Members of all clubs affiliated

with the Rural Federation of 
Women's clubs will meet a t the 
home of Mrs. 0. B. Lindsey Wed
nesday a t  2 pjn. for the anni
versary tea. ,

Women’s Missionary society of 
the Baptist church will entertain 
at the annual picnic supper for 
husbands and families of members 
a t the city park Thursday at 7 
pjn. Families are asked to bring 
their own table service, .covered 
dishes and saridwiches. Hostesses

Idaho Writers Entering Contest 
May Profit by “Big Name” Tips

n r  DORINE DIMOND GOERTZEN
"Discouragement and discourage

ment only can mark a failure In the 
hard-boiled game of vrlthig, declar- 
id Erie Stanley Gardner a t the 
writers’ round-up, sponsored by Og
don's Blue Quill chapter of the 
League of Utah Writers, held last 
Saturday and Sunday a t Hotel Ben 
Lomond, Ogden.

This advice should prove an en
couragement to all Idahoans hesl- 
tathig to enter the current Idaho 
Writers’ leogue contcst, which closes 
Bopt. 1.

Continuing hto . discussion; Mr. 
Gardner, author of Perry Mason 
ynms of print and pictures, said 
thiit mistakes In wrlllng becSme 
ilcpplng-stones when you co-ordi
nate with them, but he urged endi 
writer to develop Individuality, for 
U cannot bo duplicated but merely 
Imitated.

As to  Uio popular discussion of 
tlio nom do plume, Gardner assort
ed th a t the use of an assumed title 
iinmlly signifies that Uie nUUior Is 
aihamwl of his Vfork or has adopt
ed n now stylo and wishes to ex
periment v lth  markets. '

Tips on I’oelrr
To those IxiVBons Interested In en

tering tho current Klnho poetry 
contest, the words of Edith Oher- 
rliigton, prominent poet and oflltor 
o( ’’I’oeni a Dny” column, are In- 
vnlimble.

"Do the snpio In poetry ng for n 
•liort Btory,” said Mrs. Oherrlhg- 
toii, "Keep It moving, itlok to one 
color, make every word n necessity 
«|iil plctlire with clarity,"
, OUier poetry lielpi wers. w(lt«

short poems four to 10 or even 13 
itaes, for they appeal and sell best. 
Do not write sonnets, but rather use 
nature and human taterest angles in 
straight verse.

"Once you have sold to a market 
do not bo afraid to  make uio of the 
open editorial door,” she recom
mended, saying th a t she, hcrsolt, 
keeps at least five poems in tije of
fice of such a  publishing house. 
"Never attempt to  slant a poem, 
write to the best of your ability and 
then Itad where It fits,” was her 
advice..

Albert Richard Wetgen,' author of 
sea stores appearhig In' Satuixlay 
Evening Post and other well-known 
magazines, dlsthigulshed the differ- 
dnce between tlie pulp , and ilick 
magazines. According to Mr. Wet
gen, tlio pulp story tell how and the 
slick emphasizes tho "Why" ol tho 
tliome,

"HOBardleas of Uie typo of story," 
ho addod, ’’the first sentence should 
sliow the hero, picture the setting 
and hnvo action by tolling whht’s 
happening."

Perhaps for those wishing to enter 
the short «tory division of tlie Idaho 
Writers’ leogue contcst, Wotgen’i 
outline of tho short story would be 
Ot bpiicflt.

. Hliert Hlory llu ici
IJrtt, the completed script should 

ho about Id typed pages In length. 
Tlie first four pages should present 
tho hero and tho heroine, facing tho 
situation, while tho nexk group of 
four pnges should d av e  lo p  Uie 
vlllaln-ticro element. In  .the thlnl 
part It should plotiiro the villain’s 
apparent win, »nd the last, pages

should ollorii a situation reversing 
the decision to tlio hero's credit.

In  his remarks, H. Fredrio Young, 
author of western stories and fact 
column, s ay s  "Departmentalizing 
gives you a steady Job, but It may 
also rob you of far greater talents."

Charles H. Snow, blind author ot 
130 western novels, advised the be- 
gitming autiior to gdard against an 
anti-climax.

•'Make them bawl and we’ll buy 
them ” seems to be the policy of 
Liberty magazine remarked Samuel 
Taylor, regular contributor to the 
periodical.

From tin editor’s side of the writ
ing game, Ruth Wnterbury, girl 
editor of photoplay with tho 16 cyl
inder brahi, added th a t editors buy 
•'what’s on poper" and not tho idea 
behind it. ,

"Say wlint you have to say differ
ently at'd say it intensoiy," she said. 
"This brings out your secondary 
value to the public and not your 
faol^l (first) self.’’

May Mann, famous Hollywood 
columnist, si)ld “if yoli are really 
interested In writing, tho work soon 
becomes fun. You should not bo 
satisfied by your own accunpllsh- 
ment but rather keep measuring It̂  
by tho top goal and the celebrity 
yardstick."

And by way of reminder tho Idaho 
Writers’ lengue contest Is open to 
aivy Idaho welter somling niami- 
Bcrlpis beloro Hept,' 1, of not more 
than three poems, of 32 lines or loss, 
to Mfs. Bess Poster Bmith, Wolscr; 
while proao*-8lorles, not over SHOO 
words and articles of 1,1100 w ords- 
io Mrs, John W, a ia liaih , 301 ’rontli 
nVeiiue north, I'win I'^IU,

The girl who takes this suede 
cardigan to college will have to 
hide it from her sorority sisters. 
It’s tangerln.e red suede. Jean 
Rogers wears It here with a black, 
iray  and white skirt and a  tailor
ed blouse of white crepe.

will provide dessert and drinks. 
Women will meet a t 4 p.m. a t the 
park for their regular business 
meeting and program preceding 
the picnic supper.

*  *  *
Sunshine Circle club will meet 

for the annual picnic Wednesday 
a t the hpme of Mrs. E. P. Lauben- 
helm, Buchanan street, a t 1 p. m. 
Instead of 7 p. m , as previously 
announced. Everyone is irequested 
to bring dinner service.

¥
Presbyterian Missionary society 

picnic will be held ’Thursday In 
the church parlors at 11 a. m. 
Lunch will be served a t 12:30 p. m. 
The committee will provide coffee 
and rolls. Those attending aro 
asked to bring covered dishes and 
own table service.

Division No. 10, Ladles’ Aid 
society of the Methodist church, 
will meet a t the home of Mrs. 
Ralph E. Smith, S04 ’Third avenue 
north, Hiursday a t 2 p.m. Mrs. 
Harpld Schutt will be 'assistant 
hostess. All members are urged to 
attend os important business will 
be transacted.

^  ^  ^
LOCAL WOMEN 
AT BUHL PARTY 

Mrs. W. A. Minnick and Miss Bar
bara Mtanlck were Twin Falls guests 
at a departure party for Mls.s Pern 
Bland last week a t the home of Mrs. 
a; a. Webb, Buhl.

'Miss Bland is leaving soon to 
enter nurses’ training a t Pocatello. 
Farewell gifts were presented by tlie 
guests, a n d  refreshments were  
served.

GARDEN SHOW WINNERS TOLD 
BY ELDORADO HEIGHTS CLUB

JEROME. Aug. 13 (Special) — 
Eighth annual flower show sponsored 
by the Eldorado Heights Civic dub. 
was brought to a  successful close 
Saturday eventag, when hundreds of 
Jerome citizens viewed the floral 
displays and the stereoptlcon slides.

’The show was held In the I.O.OJ'. 
lodge hall and there were many 
who contributed choice blooms for 
the occasion, in addition to special 
displays from the Beimett Flower 
Gardens, Hagerman; Lamm Floral 
company. Mrs. Bucnas Callen. Mrs. 
H. E. Laird. Mrs. Lee Crandall and 
Mrs. Frank Eckert, which were not 
entered for competition.

Judges were Mrs. Bennett, Hagcr- 
man, nnd Mrs. Tinsley Lamm, Jer
ome. Prizes were either Iris roots 
oi' tulip bulbs, donated by the El
dorado Heights Clvlo club’s mem
bers.

Awards Announced
Following la the list of first and 

second prize winners and names of 
entries:

Calendula, Lois Myers: calllopsls. 
Jean Wasliburn; clarkls. Georgia 
Chatburn; cosmos, common. Lois 
Enix, Mrs. Eldora Walter; orange 
flare cosmos, Mrs. Joe Handy, Char
lotte Roberson; daisies, Mrs. WlUlam 
Snyder.

Dahlias—cactus. Miss Hatel Sal- 
laday, Mrs. Charles Kays; decora
tive, Mrs. Charles Kays, L. 'W. Laird; 
show, Mrs. Bula Balladoy, L. W. 
Laird; galllardla, Mrs. Charles WIs- 
well. Miss. Hanel Corlnno Balladoy: 
best (Ive. Mrs. Eleanor Summers, 
Mrs. E. Summers; carnations. Mrs. 
Cecil Coupe. Mrs. E. Summers,

Pansies, L. W. Laird: petimlns— 
single, Mrs. E. Sumnier*. Mrs. Le« 
Bartholomew: annual'phloit, Mrs, E. 
Hummers, Mrs. Lous Enlx; ptrcnnl- 
nl, Mrs. Charles Kays, Mrs. Joe 
Handy; pinks, L. W. Laird; roses, 
Ml'S. William Snyder; snapdragons, 
Mrs. Eleanor Summers, Mrs. Ctoll 
Coupe.

More Trliei
Sweet peas. Mrs. Margharolle HV- 

dalch, Mrs. Edna Burks; perennial 
sweet pens, Mrs, .Knthcrlne Eakln, 
Mrs. Kathcriiiil Eakin; verbeims, 
second, Mrs. jllcanor Bummers; iln- 
nlns, giant, Mrs. Jos irandy, Mri, 
Charles F. Miller.

Pom-imni, L. W. Jjtlrd, Mrs. Mnry 
Dclu'oetler; fantasy, Mrs. Joo llnndy 
and Oliarlott« Itobtrion; boat hlgii

' . \

bouquet. Mrs. M. Rydnlch. ^{rs. H. E. 
McAuley; best low bouquet, second 
to L. W. Laird; old-fashioned boU' 
quot. Mrs. W. F. 'Westerkamp, Mrs. 
Charles P. Miller.

Miscellaneous—Mrs. Guy Simons, 
and Lois Myera; larkspur, Mrs. E. 
JSummers; lilies, Mrs. Joe Handy, 
,Mrs. Katherine Eakin; marigold— 
French, Lois Myers. Mrs. Rupert Am̂  
brose; African. M. Rydalch, L. W. 
Ldlrd; mollov. Jean Washburn.

Nasturtium, Mrs. Ednn Burks. 
Georgia Chatburn; g l a d i o l u s — 
smoky, ft.  Rydalch; dark pink, M. 
Rydalch; Ught pink, M. Rydalch: 
single spike. M. Rydalch and second, 
Mrs. Charles Kays; unusual bouquet, 
first to Mrs. Eldora Walter (or her 
angel’s wing, nnd second to Mrs. Guy 
S. Simons for sunflower; and thhd 
to Mrs. Mary Schroeder.

Miscellaneous
Carnations, Mrs. Cecil Coupe, 

Eleanor Summers; balsam, Georgia 
Chatburn; scablosa, Mrs. Eldora 
Walter, Charlotte Roberson.

’This year prizes were awarded for 
most attractive and second most at
tractive tea table setting. Prizes 
went to Mrs. Guy Simons and to 
Mrs. Eleanor Summers.

Sweepstakfs prlzo went to Mrs. 
Margharette Rydalch for the larg
est number of flowpr prizes.

Presiding a t t ia  services wero Mrs. 
Gilbert White and Mrs. E. W. Sin- 
clolr.

Chalnnen In charge of arrange' 
merits were Mrs. Fred Carlton. Mrs, 
Prank Eckert. Mrs. Harry McAuley.

,The I.O.OJ', lodge donated use ot 
tho hall for the event.

Twin Tails Mortuary
••wUr 0, Mllllm, «t».

■»i»« K, ». BltV*
D*7 -  Nl|hl A^bnlanct Fh. II

MURTAUGH, Aug. IS  (Special)-When th e  call went out
fo r  the clan-gathering of, the Moyea family th is  year, rela
tives from six western states, Arizona, Washington, Oregon, 
U tah, Wyoming and Idaho, responded. The ifamily reunion, 
th e  first staged ill s ix  years, took place a t  the country 
home of Mrs. William' Goodman, Murtaugh, and 100 mem
bers attended. •.

Luncheon was served from 1 to 3 o’clock on  the spacious 
lawn, followed by a program. Mrs. Goodman and daughters, 
Bessie, Eva and Joyce, were
hostesses. So successful was 
th e  event, that the assembled 
group voted to hold a similar 
a ffa ir every year.

Varied rroiram  ̂
Lona Rao Johnson sang ' "Play

m ates"; LaRae Stilnger gave d read
ing; Dean Goodman sang “ S outh  of 
th e  Border"; 'Jewel AdamsOn played 
a  piano solo; Elma Exeter sang a 
vocal selection; Naoma Adamson 
gave a rcadhig; Jackulyn Qoodman 
song a song; Alburn Moyes played 
harmonica solos; Arta Moyes gave 
violin solos.

Trumpet selections were played by 
Dave Johnson; Velma Johnson sang; 
A da Stokes, Bessie and Eva Good
m a n  presented vocol trio numbers; 
Herman Christensen, scconapanied 
by Mrs. Christensen, sang vocal 
numbers; Bishop B. C. ’Tolman gave 
a  reading. As a finale th e  entire 
party  Sang “God Bless America," 
led by Bishop Tolman,

Among Those Attending 
Out-of-state guests were M r. and 

M rs. E. L. Goodniim and children. 
Jackulyn. Larry Dean and'Billy, and 
Miss Edythe Tenney, Prescott. Ariz.; 
M rs. Ralph Whittle and son, Glen, 
Spokane. Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Larsen and children, O’Dell and 
D ona Rae, Ontario, Ore.

M r. and Mrs. David Adamson, 
Sandy, Utah; Miss Marba Walker 
an d  Miss Belva Graham, Green 
River. Wyo.

Out-of-town guests tooluded Mr.

and Mrs. Arthur Moyes and chil
dren, Arta and Bobby. Jerome; Mr, 
and Mrs. Ray M oyes and son. Ken
neth, Mr. and M rsi Alburti Moyes, 
Mrs. Dona H all and daughter, 
Freda, Hagerman.

Mt. and Mis . 'B yron Moyes atid 
daughters, Matirlno and Shlrlecn, 
Mr. and Mia. E lm er Moyes and 
children, Betty’, Howard and Leon, 
Mr. and Kirs. E rnest Exeter and 
family, Floyd, Elm a, Dwnine and 
Merlin, Mr. and M rs. J. W. Atlam- 
son and children. Warren, Bobby, 
George and Jewel, Twto Falls; Mr, 
and Mra, Loula Adamson, Mr, and 
Mrs. Dave Johnson and children, 
Lona Rae and David Lee, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Q. Stokes, Mr. and Mrs, Her
man Christensen, a ll of Twhi Fglls.

Mr. and Mra. Alex Wrigley, Vlwi 
Leslie Larsen, Oakley; Willard Good
man, Albion: A fto n ' and DeLorli 
Adamson, Twin Palls.

Present from M urtaugh were Da
vid Moyes and children. Ivan, Mar- 
va and Arlene, M r. and Mrs. Wil
liam Adamson, a n d  family, Clinton. 
Aaron, Angelyn, Cecil, Archie and 
Naomi, Mr. and M rs. George Sttlng- 
er and children, LaRae and Loa, Mr. 
and Mrs. Norris Goodman and tom, 
Bean and Ronald, Mrs. Annie Good
man and family, Clyde. Bessie, Eva, 
Jay and Joyce.

Special guests were Bishop ant( 
Mrs. R. C. 'Polmon, Murtaugh; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. I. Tolm an. Logan. .Utah; 
Miss LaDawn ’Tolman and Doris 
Lee, Murtaugh.

12 Guests Meet ' 
For Card Games

■ Mrs. R. S. Tofflemire en'tertttjnM ■ 
infonnally a t  luncheon today .at her 
home, 123 Fillmore, for"B. group: of ■ 
friends who Ireqiiently ploy bridji ■ 
together.

Mrs. T. O. Boyd, Jr., Brentwood, 
Oallf., who Is a  vacation g u ^  of 
h e r  mother, Mrs. P. J. Pringle, ,was.  ̂
present Iiom  out-of-town. Coven : 
were marked for IJ guests. ■

Floral ^ r ^  were gladloU awl 
roses. I' ' ' r ' -  ' '■

Luncheon Honors 
Bride and Visito]?

' Mrs. It. lilpp. Oak' drove, la.,- 
guest of her son-in-law and'daugh- ; 
ter, Mr. and  Mrs. Fred Foss, and ./ 
Miss Jane Merrick, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles M. Merrlok, Buhl,' 
weire honor guests at a luncheon yes- ■ 
terdoy afternoon,- presided over by 
Mrs. Effle Rlherd Hinton and Mlis 
Merle Newlon at their home, U5 
Sixth avenue north,
■ Miss M errick wlH"'b'o united- ,ln 

marriage to Dr. Ralph McGoogiin, 
Llncohi, Neb., next Thursday, Aug.
15.

Precedliig th e  presentaUcm of gilts . 
to Miss Merrick; Miss Margaret Pot
ter, Khnberly, sang Grieg’s “I  Love 
Thee,” and M rs, Russell Potter sang 
.a medley of southern melodies be
fore the g ift presentation to  lU ti. 
UPP.

During the  afternoon. Miss Potter, : 
and Miss M ary Hoover also present
ed vocal a n d  instrumental numbers 
respectively. Guests were seated at 
two lace-covered tables, summer 
JOowen form ing the centerpieces.and 
place cards being Ui th« bridal 
theme.

Sorensen, Zulkey 
. Marry in Burley

BURLEY. Aug, 13 (Special)-  
Miss Mary Zulkey, daughter of Mr. 
and  Mrs Charles Zulkey, became 
the bride of Earl Sorensen,' son 
of Mra. Margaret Sorensen, Hey- 
bum . a t a wedding Butnrday a t the 
home of tho bride's parents.

Justice of the Peace Prank Ora- 
hood officated in the presence of 
members of the immediate families. 
Bouquets of late summer flowers 
decorated the Zulkey home.

T h e  bride wore an attractive silver 
lace npt dress, over orchid moire 
w ith  shoulder corsage. She was a t
tended by her sister-in-law. Mrs. 
irirginla Zulkey, who wore rose.

Immediately following the cere
mony. a luncheon was served with 
th e  centerpiece of the serving table 
being a three-tiered wedding cake. 
L a ter in the afternoon the young 
couple left on a short honeymoon 
trip  to the" Sawtooth mountains. 
They will make their home on a

Tingwall Garden 
'Scene of Party

JEROME, Aug. IS (Speclal)-To 
honor Miss Jill Silbaugh and Rqtet 
E. Connor, whose marriage was »!■ 
emnized today/ a  pre-nuptial cotir- 
tesy and lawn p a rty  was given last 
Wednesday evening a t the, A. VI. 
Tlnswall residence by the hosts, Mr', 
and Mrs. Tingwall, and employei ot 
the Tingwall store.

Guests were bidden to the home 
at 1:30 where supper was served on 
the lawn.. ’The bridal coupW's table 
was centered ivlth  a  wedding cake 
which the brlde-aec t cut and sehed 
to the guests*

As diversion, croquet and (ards 
were played until a  late hour. • Mr. 
and Mrs. ’Tingwall and the employes 
ol the store presented gifts to tho 
couple, " ■

farm near Heybum.
The bride graduated from Burley 

high school In 1040.

A  Plate For Everything
in the new

ODORA
the Wardrobe for the

ENTIRE 
FAMILY

You’ll find dozens of 

uses for th is  beautiful 
NEW Odora wardrobe. 

It features a rich walnut 

grain finish, extra heavy 
wood fram e construc

tion, and a  tremendous 

size, large enough for 

the whole family. See 

this new cabinet today. 
i21i/a" X 28” X G7”.

Note the extra stornKO_ 
room for clotlios . . • 
shelves for b l a n k e t s ,  
h f t t s ,  bIioos, etc. Tie 
racks on buck o6 door. 
E xtra  heavily reintorccd 
to make it ulnnd up un- 
dor year round use.

J5 .85
Valu«

Equipped w ith  it pnlent- 

od Odora retainer which 
emits n p o n o t r n t l n g  

frnirranco . .  . distasteful 

to moths.

Van Eniielen s

Filing Date Set 
For Civil Exams

Examinations have bran an
nounced by th e  civil service coimnli- 
slon to fill vacancies of communica
tions electrician at ChalUs. and 
Idaho national forests and of ditch- 
rider In th e  bureau of reclamation 
a t  Burley.

Applications must'be on fUs not 
la ter than  Aug. 31) with the  clvU 
service m anager in Beattie for tho 
communications position, and ajipll- 
cants for th e  dltchrlder post must 
fUe with th e  civil service secretary ' 
In Burley n o t later than Aug. 38. ,

F.........
m s p m o ^

by  JOHN CLINTON
Did this ever 
happen to 
your-you go 
in to got S 
goJIons o{ gat, 
and a guy  
sprlnm out at 
you from back 

of a pump and tries to sell tou • 
4 tires, 6 spark plugs and a bat
tery! Doesn’t it get your goat?. 
Me, tool

* ♦ ♦
Wtll, Union on Compony'i gat 
that llckad, I think. Itity hav* 
whal lh*y call "Mlnut* Mon 
SarvlM." It gou Ilk* thiii Ih* 
boyi will maaiura thair aanrlc*. . 
fttording to what irov.wcmt. If. 
you’va'gat a data, Ihtr'll whl|i 
you through In a l̂ lffy. tut II 
you'v* tha lltni, thay'll go la 
town, g lv« you aU tho unfU* 
you wont.

* * *
Thirsty radiators neatly filled, 
tires and oil checked, all the 
glass shined un, and anything 
else lhat needs doing. On lop of, 
that you can get free toad map% 
natural color post cards, and the 
convenience of reallv dean rest 
rooms, public telepnonej, cool 
drinking water and lo oru

III), no “Min- 
uli Mon" will 
• v tr  t r y  to 
■ •II y o u . a  
whol* let of 
t r u c k  y e a  
nallhor want 
nor noad. 01 
courio, I tvppoia they would 
lirtok down and t«U yoa • tir*
II you really l|ul(toill lut non* ' 
■I Ihli •uper-iuptr ialtimoii> 
•hip b  allowod la Mi« Mliurte. 
Mon Irlgodt.

* * • '
So lust for fun, drive Into a Union 
Oil station In the neit'dAy or n  
and toe what'a iwell job tlitae 
"Minute Men" do,

♦ ♦ I*, ‘
And InililanN 
■ l l y  w h e n  
yoa'relntlMr* , 
don'tiargttt* . 
•ik la rlhoi*

nrdt. Tliey’r* ' 
r«|ir*ilai<4

fr«m r
■nd tho w * ' •
Thiy'r* frao. ,«ad yforifelkl 
Sack teit'U Ilk*'nn.

, l';

U N I O N  O I L  C O M r A N l  
JOHN A.

' BllUllUtOt : ‘ :
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CONN 8-5 FAVORITE TO WIN OVER PASTOR

CLEVELAND TAKES AMERICAN LEAGUE LEAD FOR lOTH TIME
Interest Lags in 
New York Bout;

' B y H A M lY F E E G C S O N

NEW YORK, Aug. 13 <U.R)—Two young men-sound in 
wind and limb—and presumably in niind, too—are going to  
figh t at the Polo Grounds tonight to see which one gets licked 
by Joe Louis next month. ' •

Billy Cohn, light heavyweight chamjJion of the world and 
the fanciest boxer in the business, is an 8 to 5 favorite 
over Bob Pastor. Just why the odds are 8 to 5 is hard to  
explain because this one looks

53,000 Trout 
Planted in 
Buhl Streams

BUHL, Aug. 13 (Special) — T he 
Buhl Sportsmen’s aMoclatlon, acting 
In cooperation with tht state game 
department, laat week, planted 60,000 
three-inch flngerltag trout In ecejj- 
■age Btreams near Buhl. The fish 
were taken from, Uie Twin Tails 
hatchery.

Jess O. Ettslnmn, president ol the  
Buhl Game asaoclatlon reported th a t 
In the post 00 days 43,500 trou t 
ronglnB In elzo from 5 to 12 Inches 
have been planted in the Snake 
river by the federal hatonery a t  
Hagennun.

The game assoclaUon ha^ also 
purchased and planted approxi
mately 2,000 bass In the Salmon 
Falls river' In addition to the trou t 
previously planted. They also ex
pect another 2,000 (Ish Irora th e  
state game department wltliln Uie 
next ten days for planting, In th e  
west end.

According to Mr. Eastman th e  
Buhl Sportsmen's association has aet 
a  goal of 300,000 trout dnnually a s  
the proper minimum planting fo r 
this heavily fished section of th e  
state. U th is plantinis Is carried o n  
over a reasonable period, this sec
tion Is expected |o  become' one o f 
the best fishing atets In the state, 
t o .  Eastman state;!.

closer than vest to a shirt.
Conn's appearance tonight makes 

Eomo sense because he h a s  never 
been Jolted by a louls Jab and 
whammed with a Louis right. But 
Pastor Is In the peculiar position 
of trying to Jump back Into the 
w ater Just after he has been saved 
from  drowning—twice. He has gone 
21 rounds with Louis In two fights, 
h a s  escaped alive and now wants 

, to go back for some more of the 
same.

Look ol Interest
The lack of Interest In th e  fight 

has spread over Nev York Uke fog 
■ off the Hudson. Neither Conn nor 
JPastor could punch his way through.' 
a  lace curtain and at the gate  they 
stiU pay off on the old sockeroo. 
OiUy one segment ol the population 
is excited-the old time boxing fans' 
who like to sec Jabbing, blocking 
and  footwork In preference to  blood 
and  a  knockout punch, .

They're bound to get a  load of 
the fancy stuff this evening. Conn,

' weighing more than he ever has in 
: hla life, but stUl unable to  get to 
: 180, has a  dazding left hand . Whe

th e r he la hookbig or Jabbing with 
It, there Is a sting to it l^ut nothing 
more than a  sting.

B u t it’s worth a  fair price to see 
Conn work because none of the big 
ones moves around the rin g  with 
the  speed and ease ne does. Report^ 
out of his training camp say be has 
been punching harder because he 
has picked up weight, but th a t  extra 
weight always evaporates when he 
gets o n ‘ the boxing commission's 
scales.

“Bicycle Bob"'
Pastor Is no giant, either, but he 

Is built along more rugged lines and, 
a fte r all, he has lasted 21 rounds 

: against Louis... In  their fhrst fight, 
a  10-rounder, Pastor got th e  name 
Bicycle Bob when he devoted his 
entire  attention to  pedaling away 
from  Louis and sticking tl^e dis
tance. In the second fight, a  IS 
rounder, he stayed away for 10 
rounds, but Louis caught him  near 
the  close of the 11th and nailed him 
for a  knockout.

n > e  only measure of what th e  two 
men have done is the fact th a t  they 
both have fought a so-so battler 
nam ed Qus Doratlo. Pastor m e t him 
in  1038 and lost a  10-round decision. 
Conn fought him in 1D3D a t PhUa- 
delphla luid won a  technical knock
out.

Boxing Card 
Scheduled 
For Rupert

RUPERT, Aug. 13 (Special)—Be 
ginning a t 8:30 p. m. Wed^iesday 
the first of a series of amateur 
boxing-cards, which are to be pre
sented every two weeks, will get 
m ider wny here. The main event 
bout will fdature. Harold Jardinc, 
Salt Lake City, and Keddle Taylor, 
Idalio Golden Gloves champion 
from Albion. ,

Opening event on the Initial card 
will be a battle between Kid Scott, 
runner up in the Jersey 01tJ> A.A.U. 
meet, and Duane Mauch, Nebraska 
lightweight title holder. Both slug
gers weigh In a t 135 pounds.

T he featherweight division in  the 
semi-windup will see Merle Hep- 
worth of Albion, winner o f  Uio 
Intermountain Junior A.A.U. cliam- 
plonship, matched against Billie 
Fowler, Salt Lake City.

Bob McCall, Albion, and "Moose" 
May, Rupert, are set for the second 
bout. Both boys weigh 100 pounds. 
Tlie th ird  event will be between Carl 
nichardson of Albion, U8,and Rusty 
noblnson of Boise, 14<.

In  the bantamweight Issue Lane 
Fowler of Salt Lake City will meet 
Jack Mauch, Nebraska. Maucli holds 
titles In his home state and J^wler 
has nine state Golden Qloves titles 
to his credit.

A special event on the Initial card 
snatches Orviii Jenks ot Hcyburn 
and Qeorije Gl|l(|tto of Declo, both 
440.

AU cards are to ho held in tho 
• n u p crt Clvlo auditorliun, which 

seats 1,600, i)nd the tlokela arc on 
sale Bt pay’s Sportshop In Rupert. 
Mnnagbr ot the events l« Rod B ald
win, Bqrify.

SoffikUMeet 
Set at Buhl 
Aug. 24 and 25

BUHL,-Aug. 13 (SptctaD-SouUi 
central Idaho softball teams will 
meet Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 24 
and 26, in Buhl’s Jaycce park to  
compete In a  single elimination dis
trict tournament.

According to  John Barker, op- 
proxlmotoly 16 teams from Twin 
Falls, Jerome, Burley, Gooding and 
Buhl ore expected to meet for the 
tourney. To determine tlie local en
tries, a double elimination play-off 
In the Buhl league is now underway.

In the first game of t|ie play-off 
Moss-'J'homoy’B trounced the Idaho 
Power club 14 to 2, and Saleway 
waj edged 9 to 8- by the Shell In
dians. The winner at)d runnerrup of 
the Buhl league will enter the dis
trict contest, and the scml-flnallst 
may also compete, as well as act as 
the host team.

District .touniameijt lavorlle Is 
Ti'oy Laundry of Twin Palls, state 
champions la st year.

Parker Scores 
Victory in 
Opening Match

NEWPORT, R. L, Aug. 13 (U.RI — 
Pl’ank Parker of Pasadena, Calif., 
easily defeated J. Thackeray of New 
York, 6-2, 8-1, hi yesterday's opcn- 
hig matches of tlie 34tli annual 
Newport Casino invllatlon tennis 
tournament. Seven of the natlon'.s 10 
top-ranking players were entered In 
the comnctition.

Btyan (BItsy) Grant ol Atlanta, 
Ga., eliminated Allostalr B. Martin 
of . New York, 7-5, fl-4. Tlie Irish 
champion, G. Lyttleton Rogers, do- 
feoted William Vogt of Pennsyl
vania, 6-1, 6-4.

In other matches, Wllmer Allison- 
of Austin, Tex., defeated rVank J. 
Bowden, N. Y., 8-3, 8-4; W. C. Choy, 
China, defeated A. Ronalil Rubin, 
Chicago, in., 8-8, 6-4 and Joseph 
R. Hunt, Annapolis, Md„ defeated 
Ted Olowlne, tho Interscliolastlc 
champion, S an ta  Monlea, Calif., 3-8, 
6-3, 6-0.

NATIONAL XCAOUE 
Clnelnniill ii, Flllsbur|h 4 (night 

lam e).
8t. .Loilli »( Olileafo potlponed, 

rain.
(O nlr iim w  Mhedylnl),

AMERICAN LGAaVG 
CItvetonA (, nelroK 6.
0)ilc»(« 0, gt. Leull i, (N lih l 

|»m«U '
(Onl)i laDiM tchMlMleil)

Clay Bryant Ready 
To Return 1q Cubs

2!ANEaVILLffi, 0„  A u g , I! (U.Rl- 
Olay Bryant, absent from Ihe Chi
cago Cilb.V pitching (tart for two 
months (lecaiise ot an Injured arm, 
said loday ho was ready lo. reUu ii 
to his team. .

Dirtlng a game wUh llie Zanes
ville Booilcrs Sunday lie batted In 
six runs on a  homer, triple, double 
and single. Ilo  played right Held 
but nltclurt tho olglith liuilng. 'Hie 
Doosters defeated the Znnesvllle 
Black Blnrs, lO-B.

lUtAD ’Him TIMES WANT ADO.

R^ord Crowd Sees 
Touring Clubs Play 
Exhibition Contest

The largest crowd of the season—3,889 cash customers— 
entked'Jaycee park last night to see sn  exhibition contest 
between the touring House of David cliib and the Kansas 
City Monarchs.

The game ended in a 5-4 decision jfor the Monarchs and 
placcd them five games ahead of the Davids in their touring 
duel. The crowd in attendance w^a the second largest in the 
history of the local park—being surpassed only by the 
crowd gf 3,994 which paid
to  see the Cowboys when A1 
Schacht performed here dur
ing  a regular league encoun
te r  last year.

The exhibition conte.sl Itself was 
a  slow-moving affair hiterruptcd by 
m any arguments and consultations 
th a t  strung tho game out for ncai-- 
ly two and one-half hours—despite 
th e  low score.

After much clamoring, the (ana 
finally got Satcliel Palge. the lamed 
Negro hurler, into the  box to quell 
an-, Israelite. uprising hi Uie eighth 
inning and he got by that and the 
n in th  ffame without any trouble. In 
fa c t he fanned the last two men to 
face him and leave a good Impres
sion  in the minds of the fans.

Each side got 11 hits during tlie 
game. Tlie run th a t could have been 
th e  deciding one came In the lourth 
inning. ’Tommy Beltla. umplrtag the 
bases, colled Smith, Monarch run
ner, out for passhig allyard on the 
bases when the la tte r stood still to 
w atch a fly ball to th e  outfield with 
two down, Both runners came sliding 
in to  home plate a t almost the same 
tim e—altliough B d tia  had colled Uie 
speedier man out for passing his 
slower colleague on the base lines. 
Ompire-ln-chlef Russ Wells, how
ever, ruled the first run counted 
an d  tlie second n n in c r was out on a 
throw  to Uie catcher.

Score by innings:
R H E)

House of David 000 100 120-4 12 () 
Monarchs ........200 102 OOx—5 II 2

Wykoff and MUier; Smith. Palge 
a n d  Robinson.

STANDINGS
FIONEER LEAGUE 

W. I.
S a lt  Lake Gll;......,...... 68 38
Boise ............... ....... .... 58 45
Id a h o  FalU .
O gden .... .
Pocatello

......49 54

......4S 55

......49 65
Tw in F a lls ....................40 84.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L

Cleveland ....................... .05 44
D etro it ...........................04 46
ilo a to i i ..... ....................... 68 40
Chicago ... ....64 60
New York...... .................63 51
W aahlngton..... ................41 60
S t. L o u li. .. :4« ■86
PhlladelphU ....................40 84

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L.

C Inrlnnall ................... 00 37
n r o o k l . v n .............................OZ 42
N ew yotk ............ ..... 53 46
r i i ( « b u r ih .......... ....... ns 40
Chleago ..... .......:....B4 64
Nl. Loidi ..... ....... 40 , 62
I K w to i l  ...........................10 83
r i i l l a d f l l i h i a  ----------<8

ret.
.035
.503
.476
.411
.471
.385

Pet.
.590
.587
.642
.519
.510
i443
.414
.365

ret.
.041
.508
.635

.600
,465
,ll6>
.Ml

•  The Box Score
INDIANS 8. TIGERS 5

D etroll a b

Fox. t/ 4
UcCoskr. c f  S
G rcen 'j. \ t  i
York, lb  4
Hlffsind, 8b 4
M eyen. 3b 4
SuUlvan. c 8
Kewhou’r. p  0
C. Smith, p 2 
T), Gimn‘l B .o

P 0
Averil! i s  1 
H utcbl’p. P 0

ClMnland 
Chajim'n, tf
WMth'y. cf «

u  6
tiDaky, lb 8
Rcll. vf 4
K tltner. 8b 8
Mack. 3b 8

t  4
F tlltr. p i

•b
4 8

h 
3

1 1 
1 
I 
1 
1 
0 
0 
J

■ ToUU 84 % 1\ ToUla 
x—UatUd fo r  C . Smith in 7tb.
XX—DsUtd fo r  Scati In 8th.
IV tro it .......... .......................... 010 001 8 0 0 -8
CJeVelin4 ...... .......... - .............800 181 OOx-8

Eri«ri{ B oudreau . Chapman- Two base 
h lta—Keltner. I lltrs lm , Uack. Dill, Q rc tn - 
burs’, McCoaky. Home runs—Troaky. Bell. 
We«thirV> S to len  baifrMDhapman. Douhla 
plnyi*>Mey«r. B arte lt and York i Bartell, 
Meyer .in d  Y ork . L oiin j pitcher—N«W' 
houMr-

WHITE SOX 8, BROWNS 5
Chicago 
Webb, lb  
Kreevlch, c f  6 
K uhtt. lb 5 
A pplini. as i 
W riaht. r f  « 
Roarnt'l. If 4 
Treith, c 4 
R . KaaV. 8b 4 
K nott. P 4 
C. Brown, p 0

■b r  h 
8 0 

0 
0
1 
0 
1
2 
2 
0 
0

SI. LouIj  ab  r  (i 
Dratre, r f  5 1 1
McQiflnn. lb 5Quinn, lb 
Judnleh. el 
n id d lff . If 
Rorard'o, u  
Clift. 8b 
Heffner, tb 
Swift, c 
Auker. p 
Cuilenb'e ■ 
Trotter, p

Total*
Butted fo r  A uk«r Id 7th.

ChicBBî  ............................ 030 021 001—6
S t. LouU ................................ QIO lOl SOO—8

R rro rit A \ik«r. McQuinn. Applins. Tw* 
base b lU - ^ l i f t .  W ripht. Judnleh. Ro9«n» 
th a l  i ,  Ile rard ino , Heffnar. Grar«, W abb. 
SacrUice* — R erardino, R oaantm , 0 . 
Brown. Double play—RadcKff and C lift. 
W inn in i r i to h e r—C. Drown; leiinf pitch* 
er— Troller.

PIRATES
Clnclnnitl ab r  h
W erber. 5b 4
F rey . 2b 4
flood’n, rf  4
F  McC’k, lb  4
liombardi. fl 4
C ra f t, c( 4
Arnovlch, If 4
Jooflt, II I
Rlfffi »i 0
Walten, p I
DeJan |i 1

4, REDS t
Plttsliunrh tb  r  h
U  Wan’r , cf 4 0  0
P. Wan’r . rf 4 0  I
RItlutt. rf  0 0 0
(■arma. 8b I  0  0
Vautrhan, i i  4 1 3
Kklchfr. lb 8 1 I
Van no'ii. If 4 0 8
r.iiitina. ab 4 I  1
liopei. e * I  1 3 
liutehtr. p l o t

SI 4 10Tnt«)i 86 a  » Tntala
X—Battrd fo r Jo o a t n Jlh. 
x»— Uatteii fo r  W aller* In Olh.
Cin«iun«U ..................-...000 001 001—I
F lttib u rah  .............................. OOO 001 a ix — 4

Frror*i None. Two hRie liite—V authan , 
I'Vey. Fleleher. Ildnif ru n —Iiom bardl/ 
Double ptayi->V «uK hin, Guitlne and  
F le tehart F . MeCormtek (u n m ilited ).

nniVER LOSES FORMER TOUCH 
DOrrEi M ont. (U.B—Carl J e n 

sen, an elderly mlinr, got behind 
the nh««i (if * n  mlomohiu (or th«  
first time in l« years and Uilngi 
immediately began to happen. Tlie 
maoUln*. » demonstrator, swerved 
o i|t of control on a lilll, crashed 

011*11 a feneo and struck li house 
owned by Mrs. Jaraea Kelly. T en 
sUtches w«r« required le oloal 
woundM on Jm aen 'i. fae*.

BeesRetmn 
LeadWith 
54 Victory

By United Press
The patched-up Salt' Lake Bees 

defeated the Idaho Falls Russets, 
8 t<j 4, before 2,600,fans a t  Salt lake  
iMt night.

With A1 Steel, second baseman, 
still laid up with a  bad wrist, and 
catcher Roy.Partce at- his home in 
Los Angeles because of llhiess in 
the family. Manager Tony Robello 
used utility man Jack Hatchett be
hind the plate, outfielder Whitey 
Burleson on thh-d, moved third 
baseman.Roy Perry to second, and 
played Rookie Charlie Hensen in 
left.

te ily  Mel Marlowe, who had been 
III, .made his ffrst appearance on 
the mound for Salt Lake in several 
weeks, and held the Russets to 1.* 
hits, pitching ab-tlght ball except 
in the second, when the Russets 
shoved 3-runs across the plate. The 
Beea nicked Bahr for eight hits. . 
• The Boise PIloU edgpd out Ogden 
Reds. 6 to 4, a t Ogden, and stayed 
7‘-i ■ games bchhid the league-lead
ing Bees. Mentz held the Reds to 
10 hits. Lambert ^nd Ford held 
the Boise hitters to ten hits also, 
but the base knocks were bunched 
h> the third and eighth innings.

At Pocatello, tho Twin Palls Cow- 
boys beat the Cards, 8 to 6. Mike 
Budnlck was touched up for 9 hits, 
but he kept them scattered except 
In the fourth.- Pete Hughes, Twin 
Falls tight fielder, h it a homer.

Box scores;
BEES 6, RUSSETS 4

M ihn FalU lb  r
Korni. ■■ 4 0
McCon'll. c l  4 0
Garaen. rf 4 Q
D ueta'u, 2b 4 0
Heser. if 8 1
Beard, e  8 1 
OWenb'g, lb  a  2
nntes. ]b 8 0
Mayor x 1 0
B ahr. p 4 0

0 1 
C 
I 
1 
1 
1 
1

'S alt Lake ab r  h
Moresco. .ii 6 1 1
IlenBOn. rf 4
P erry , 2b 3
Robello. lb 4
Owen, / f  4 
Burleson, Sb 4
H atchett, e 2
G ulntinl, If 4
Marlowe, p 1

T ot.l. 3] 4 7 Total. J! s S
Waho Falls ......................... ..080 010 000—4
Salt Lake ...................... ...... OOS 000 OOx—6

Krrorss iJahr, Beard. Morcsco. Sacri-. 
flt-o h its—Oldenberir, H a tc h ett Stolen tmsu 
—Ilearfl. Two b u e  hita—Perry Henson* 
Owen. Three baie h lt^O ldenberr. Double 
play— Perry to  Hobello. Struck ou tr-by  
Bahr 6, Marlpwe 0. Baaes on balU—off 
Bahr Q, Uarlowe 2. Runs batted In—Old- 
enberff 2, Bates, Dahr. He|«on 2: BurlcsoVf 
2. Robello I. Umpires—Cartpbell and ' Mc« 
Shane. Tim*—8:07. Attendnnce—2400 eS' 
(iniat«d.

PILOTS 6,
BuIb«  ab r h
W ilirn . 3b. 4 1 
Sheehan. iW 5 1 
BAUcr/ rf 4 2 
Lowe. Jb 4 0 
H a rri’.n  . 2b 3 1 
liO renten, c > 
E « n a tic . cf i 
Price. If 4 
M ents. p 4

1 1
2

2 
1 
1

0 0 
0 1 
1 1

I, REDS 4
Ogden a b , r  b
Canavan. lb 5 2 2
Laybo'e. ns 4 0 1
Joneph. rf  8 (  ■
Sinnott. If 4 1
Duff, cf 4 C
McCun’II. 3b A (
Adam.i. 2b 8 (
Stelnb«ck. o 4 C
l*ambert, p I 0 0
l-'oni. p . f  1 1
Cola X 1 0  1

T o tals 36 (> 10 TotaU 85 4 10 
X—BattiSd for Ford in 0th.
Boise ...............- ......... ..........004 000 020—6
Oatien ......................................100 Oil 100—4

E rr o rs :  Lowe, Adams, McCannaU. Duff. 
Stolen baie—Sinnolt. Sacrifice hita — 
L orenren . Joseph. Three baae h!ta->Adama. 
C anavan , Two base bite—Lowe, Sheehan, 
Mentx. Canavan, Cola. Kuna batted i n -  
Love 2. ]larrinKti)n 2. Sinnott, WilHam' 
son. Canavan. iiteinheck. Laybourne. Lor* 
en ten . Double plays—-H arrlnston to Sheo* 
han  t o  Lowe: I.tybourne to  Adams to 
Canavan . Triple play—Loybournt to 
S teinbeck to McConm-ll to Steinbeck. T<oq- 
}nr p iteh er^F a rd . Struc)( out—by Menta 
n. Lartibert by Kurd 4. Bates on balla— 
off MenU'>2. nff U m b trt  l ,  off Ford 1. 
Time o f  tam e—1 {<6. Umpirea—W agner. 
Berpft and n aa m iiitin .' Attendance—1460.

On the Hawaiian Island of Maui, 
562 inches of rain fell on the upper 
slopes of Puu Kukul In 1018. and 
only 29 Inches fell nine miles away.

Home Run King

r$T uliead ol hli 1018 v«oe, 
fo h n n r Mlie, bl| t in t  baieman 
of lh« 8t, liouls (latdlnals,
•iu  le lop lielh major UaiuM In 
h to n  niiUi Ifcla MUM.

Last 12 Starts
POCATELLO, Au?. 13 (Special)—The battering Twin- 

Falla, Cowboya—victorious in nine o f their last 12 ganiea— 
tackle the Pocatello Cardinals in the th ird  game of the. series 
here tonight -with Damon Hayes scheduled to gun for the win.

Last n ig h t the Wranglers evened the current series with 
the’home club by pounding out an  8-6 • victoiy as Pete 
Hughes regained his hitting
stride, w ith a ' single, double 
and home r u n  in four official 
trips to the plate.

In their bela ted  wlnnhig streak 
the Cowboys liave won four In a 
row oyer Pocatello, one oyer Boise, 
spilt a  four g am e  series with Ogden 
and then div ided  the first two tilts 
of the current series with the Cords.

As the resu lt of this accomplish
ment the Twin Palls club has gain
ed only two games on the fifth 
place team—but- at the same time 
has gained fo u r  games on lourth 
place—ultim ate goal of the Wrang
lers to get in to  the Shaughneisy 
pjsy-otts.
■ Last night t h e  Twin PaUs batting 
punch asserted itself early and three 
rt)iu crossed th e  plate hi the Ilrst 
inning when Hughes doubled and 
then scored h im self a  moment later 
on Verne Eeynolds' double.

Four moiB cam e In the third os 
Hughes clouted his round-tripper 
With one m an o n  base and Pocatello 
errors helped th e  Twin Palls club 
bat all the way around.

Mike Budnlck, Cowboy hurler, 
chalked up h is  third victory in a 
row, allowing -nine hits. Except 
'in tlie fourth inn ing  when the Cards 
hunched btogles to  score three runs, 
he kept the h its  well scattered.

Box score:
Twin Falls 
Murchl. Ib
Bishop, 2V 8
EndresB. ef t
IluBhea, rf 6
Jacobs, lb 4
Reynolds, »  I
Arnerich, as 2
Myen, e 6
Budnlck. p S

ab  r  h  
2 1 
K 1 
I 1

Pocatcllo 
Dridsers. si 
White, cf 
Andrade, tf 
JoratB If 
Kakoli'a. 8b 
Waldron,' e 
Kerr, r f  
Galindo. Zb 
Kempe, p 
O’Boyle. p 
CapUnger x

Totala 
in 0th.

..304 000 100-8

ToUU 84 8 %
X—Hatted for O’B o y
Twin Fails ............................. .....................
PocaUllo ....................... ........... 100 801 001-8

£ rro n i B rldgers. Waldron. Runs b a t' 
ted In—MarchI, H u c h es 4. Reynolds and 
Budnlck: White. A ndrad6. W aldron, Ga* 
Undo 2. O'Doylc. Stolen base—Arnerich. 
Sacririce hita—E n d re e i  i .  Two bate hits 
—Hughes. Reynoldd 2, W hite 2. Galindo. 
Three bane h it^ K a k o lir la . Home run <— 
Hughes. Dases o n  balls—o ff Budnick, 8 , 
off Kempe 3. o ff O 'Boyle 0. Struok ouW  
by Dudnlck 10, K em p e 2, O'Boyle 2. Left 
on boiea—Twin P a i la  10. Ppcatello.6. Dou* 
bio play—Gollndo to  Andrade. Loslnir 
pltchcr—Kempe. U m pires—McQuillan and 
Drollatte. Time—2 ;10 . •

Rainiers May 
Boost Lead 
Against Sacs

By Unite) Press
I t  no logger seem s to be a qu9{iUon 

of whether S ea ttle  will win t|ie 
Paclllc coast league pennant, but 
rather .a  question of how Wide a 
margin.

The Rahilers have a IB game edge 
on the second place Oakland o|ub, 
and this week a re  guests of Sacra
mento's Cardinals, who are in fUtli 
place, 32!5 games behind tho leaders.

Oakland, on th e  other hand, has 
another tough customer in Ban 
Diego,- Tho P adres havo been In 
the Ilrst division all season. With 
Los Angeles u tte ring  angelic rbarlu 
a t It) heels, the Oakland club may 
find ItscU In th ird  place before the 
week Is out because the Seraplu 
entertain Portland 's Beavers who 
are about as low a s  It is posslblo tp 
get In the PCL w ithout being shoved 
clear Into the W estern International 
league.

San Francisco’s  Seals play host to 
the sixth place Hollywood Stars.

Becnuae of th e  long sleeper Jump 
from the north, Seattle and Sacra
mento won't get under way until 
Wednesday night. TTib other series 
stort tonight.

Unlllled aircraft orders are near 
tho blllloti-dollar matl^ for the first 
five njonths of 1040, or approxi- 
mately 1700,000,000 higher Uian for 
Uio snme period in  1031).

SCOREBOARD
By. RABEY GRAYSON 

,NEA Serrice Sports Editor
Blmelech is Col. Edward Riler 

Bradley’s horse to do with as he 
pleases, but his removing Frank 
Smith in favor of Basil James in 
the American derby strikes me as 
being unfair.

This desperate effort to get some
thing more out of an inconsistent 
colt is a  reflection on Smith.

Sm ith certainly was given 
thorough trial. I t  took Colonel 
'Bradley and his veteran trainer, Bill 
Hurley, a  long tUne to find out that 
the little  Cuban did not rate Blme
lech properly.

Smith was good enough to keep 
Blmelech unbeaten In his 2-year-old 
year . . .  to close out the season so 
lull of run th a t Colonel Bradley 
challenged Bill Brahn to send the 
mighty Ohalledon against tho last 
son of Black Toney In a welght-for- 
age race.

Smith was severely criticized when 
Carroll Blerinan sneaked -Oalla- 
hadion through on tho rail to bag 
the Kentucky derby. The answer to 
that one Is th a t Smith had BImelecli 
to front a t  the head of tho stretch, 

.and couldn't very well get off and 
carry him  in.

Inasmuch as Blmelech was bred 
to be a  sprinter^.the trick.with the 
Blbllcally-named colt is to conserve 
him while he is on top.

Smith held him together well and 
long enough to win the mlle-and-a- 
half Beln)0t)t Stakes.

An inept Jockey could no't have 
done that.

'the a r t  of guiding the blood horse 
changes little through the years. 
Tho boy must get his horse away. 
He m ust have a good seat and 
hands. He must let his steed havo 
hlj head a t a natural angle . . . .  ac
curately Judge pace, avoid being cut 
off. Jostled or brushed, and be on 
the alert lest he go up on the heels 
of a runner another reinsman Is 
takhig back, IJe must use tho whip 
Judiciously.

Smith knows race riding ag well 
aj Basil James or any other Jockey, 
and It is  pretty harsh at this stage 
to indicate through dismlnsal that 
he does not react as rapidly a t soma 
others.

I don 't know Just what errors 
ColonSi Bradley and Hurley suspect 
Smith made, b u t a  good rider should 
not be plcl;ed to pieces, let alone 
kicked off a  thoroughbred, for an 
occasional mistake on an oval with 
sharp turns. A Jockey is only human. 
The best of them blunder.

I doubt th a t any of Smlthls "bad" 
rides would have been noticed had 
not Bhnelech been so widely bally- 
hooed in tho spring,

Blmelech was twice beateh so far 
that the finest of rides would not 
have saved him.

The unseating of Frank Smith ap- 
P5firs, to be Just.jmo'lher excuse for 
a dishonest horse.

T CASTLEFORD *

Feller Scor,es

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brackett, Maxine 
and Johnny and Mrs. Walter Brown 
and Dorothy left Saturday for Cal
ifornia. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Saxton and 
son, Los Angeles, Calif., arrived last 
week to visit Mr. Sa^iton’a parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Baxl;on.

Paul Spradllng and Warren El
lison are attending ground aviation 
school In ’Twin Falls.

Mrs. M atilda Oraybial, London, 
Ky„ and Mr, and  Mrs. Mack Jones 
Russell, Kas„ arrived last week to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Roberts

V

Of 1940 Season
iBy GEOBOE KIRKSET 

■ NEW Y O ^ ,  Aug.-IS (U.1>J-Th« 
Cleveland’Indiana were back on top 
of the American leogue today for the 
10th Ume th is  season and one fac
tion of the baseball forecasters’ as
soclaUon insists the “team of mu
tiny" Is there to stay this tiipe.

There are dissenters, however, who 
can’t  see the Indians winning un
less Bob Feller pitclies ev^ry day.

Feller hurled the Indians to the 
fore yesterday by beating the De
troit Tigers. 8-5. It wasn’t  one of 
his. better days but he pulled 
through a wild seventh inning in 
■which he loaded the bases on three 
walks and then  tossed a two-base hit 
to Barney McCosky. I t  w4s Fel
ler’s 20th victory and with 45 games 
left to play "Rapid Robert" Is al
most .certaUi to pass the 30-game 
mark.

The Indians wore their hitting 
■togs yesterday and slammed out 13 
hits off an assorted quartet of roo
kie and recalled Detroit pitchers— 
Newhouser, Clay Smith, Seats and 
Hutchinson. I t  probably wos Del i  
Baker's strategy to gamble with his 
second itae pitchers against Feller.

Tlie re d -h o t Pittsburgh Pirates 
chalked up their 11th win In 13 
starts lo climb within a game and a  
half of third place to the National 
league last night when they defeat
ed the leadhig CInclnnotl Reds. 4-2. 
Tho largest crowd ever to witness a 
gome In Forbes field, except for 
the world series— 42.254— watched 
Max Butcher, Dodger castoff, stop 
the Reds with ntae hits. Bucky Wal
ters was nicked for 10 hits and his 
eighth loss.

Jimmy Webb's double drove in 
Bob Kennedy with the winning run 
ns the Chicago White Sox climbed 
to within 2 'i gomes of third place 
by whipping the St. Louis Browns, 
6-6, last night.

and the Qraybeal brothers.
Miss Marvella Bryant accompani

ed Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Satcr, 
Welser, to Yellowijtone park recent
ly-,-,. . ' , r l  ■ '

Mrs. Robert Leaper. Robert Leap- 
er. Jr.. left last week for Yellowstone 
park.

Carl Catheral. Jed Atchison, Jim 
Atchison and FYank West left with 
the national guard for Camp Lewis, 
Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Larragan and 
daughter. Mountain City, Nev., are 
visiting here.

Clco Shorthouse received orders to 
report to Camp Lewis Monday to 
take examination for officers train
ing In aviation. Mr. Shorthouse is 
graduate of Castleford high school, 
Albion state normal school and has 
had one year of business training In 
Portland, Ore. For three years he 
has been coach at Wendell high 
school.

“YesBir! I’m Happy 
Because I Carry a  
Written Guarantee 

That I’m O.K.”

JENKINS 
backs all used cars and 
(rucks priced from ,$2d0 
up with a  written guar- 
an(ee.

-T A K E  YOUU PICK—
’30 Plymouth DeLuxe Sedan— 

in exceptionally good con-
dlUon ........... ..........$ 6 4 9

’30 Olievrolet Coupe—a real 
buy. Heater, many miles ot
good servlco ...........S 6 6 5

’37 Studobaker Sedan—Radio, 
Heater, Defroster, Over
drive, New Motor ... .$ 4 6 9  

'37 Chevrolet Coupa — Now. 
Finish,. Hioroughly Recon
ditioned ....... ....... ....$ 4 5 0

'39 Ford V-8 Coups—a Real
Buy at o n ly ......... v S S JJ S

'37 Ford V-8 Coupe,
for only ...................S 4 1 B

37 Wlllyi Sedan—Heater,
' wiy ........ ... ■■.....S178
30 Chevrolet Sport Sedan — 

Good Tires, New Finish,
fot only ..................

13 Plymouth OOupe—A Qood
..... .......... :.-$aoo
TRUCKS

".ID Plymouth Plck-up.,S4S0 
SO Oliovrolet 114 TonlVuck;, 

Duali, Long W lm l
Dm* .................. I67»

m iss i
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jWest Pointers Attend “Night School”

West Point cadpto became “n lib t jchool" students recently when they l>arUclp»f«d In a fter-duk »nU- 
alrcrafi practice a t  Fo rt Hancock, N. J. They are pictured above blostlnr "*th tbree-lncb antl-

^ Jro ra ft guns a t a  sleeve ta r ie t towed by a  plane 6,000 /eet up.

Mac Picks Pastor to Win Over 
Conn-But He Can’t Say Why

HV HENRY nicLEMORE
NEW YORK, Aug. 13 (U.PJ- 

Tweedledum lights Tweedledee a t 
the Polo Grounds tonight.

I pick Bob pastor.
Don’t  as!c me why I  like Pas

tor over Billy Conn, becausB 
choosing between them Is like 
naming the more handsome ol 
Siamese twins, or selecting which 
pea In a pod is most likely to 
succeed, or choosing between 
Jumping off the Empire State 
building ot' the Chrysler build
ing.

Billy ond Bob are that much 
alike as fighters. To start with, 
neither is a full-sized heavy
weight. Conn, despite all the talk 
of how he has grown In the Inst 
three months, won't weigh much 
over 116 pounds tonight, and Pos
ter will come hi a t 183 or there
abouts. Neither can punch much 
harder Uian your little brother. 
Vou could put the two of 'em In 

, a  paper sack and they’d have to 
work as a team to get dut.

Then there U the matter of 
speed. Conn Is faster than  a whip
pet late for supper, and Pastor Is 
only a shade less speedy with his

hands and  feet. ' .
Both of them are Fancy Dan 

fighters, a  Fancy iJan being one 
who goes through the boxhig mo
tions with the grace of a ballerina 
giving off the dying swan. ’They 
are the type of boxers who de
lighted the  soul of the marquis of 
Queensberry and brought forth 
"bravos” and "well dones" from 
tlie old boy.

There Is nothing to choose be
tween the  courage of the Pitts
burgh Adonis and the New Yorker. 
Conn has proved In a score of 
fights he  has his full share of 
fighting heart, and one had only 
to see Pastor gel off the floor 
four times In the first round of 
his Detroit bout with Joe Louis 
to know there Is no "chicken" In 
his make-up.

So, why do I like Pastor?
I  don't know, unless It be be

cause I  ,fe®I Pustor Is the smarter 
ol the two. Not smarter In book 
learning, but smarter In the ways 
of the rhig. Tlie New Yorker 
hasn’t had  It quite as eosy as 
Conn. Pastor hns fought Just 
obout everybody In the country, 
hicludlng Louis.. He came up the

slow, bard way, whereas Conn was 
d sensation almost from the start 
and ha« yet to m eet the class of 
fighters Pastor has faced. Conn 
never has been In a  ring with a 
fighter of Pastor's'ability. He may 
be good enough to handle the 
heavier, more experienced Pastor 
—he may. Indeed, be the second 
Jim  Corbett some ol his more 
enthusiastic .admirers soy he Is— 

■but he ’ll have to prove It to me.
There Isn’t much chance of the 

fight ending before the lull 16 
rounds have been fought. They 
are such light hitters they could 
land their Sunday punches a 
dozen ttaies without causing any 
headaches. Speaking of head
aches, the only person llabfe to 
got one from tonight’s bout la 
Promoter Mike Jacobs. The tickets 
for the fight have been selling 
witli all the speed of suspenders 
In a nudist colony, and a new low 
In attendance for an outdoor 
fight Is not at all unlikely.

’The winner of tonight's fight 
will probably get a shot at Louis 
late next month. This dire pros
pect should be consolation for the 
loser.

DMHemin
e t U E

BEAR VALLEY, Ida., Aug. 13 (U.PJ 
—Using daringly Ught "foldboats,’ 
three adventurers today were sailing 
down the middle fork of the Salmon 
river on a projected 260-mlle, two- 
week boat trip through the Idaho 
primitive area and down the "river 
of no return" from here to'Riggins,

The boatmen, who left here late 
yesterday, were led by Alexander 
Grant, Jr., Dedham, Mass., who won 
the title of "national open ;vhlte 
water champion" a t a  contest In 
Maine recently. He was accom
panied by Rodney Aller, Lakeville, 
Conn., and Coleman NImIck, New 
York City.

Tlieir craft were three 17-foot 
kayaks, made of rubber-covered 
fabric stretched over wooden frames;

iP R O IIS E  S E I
WASHINGTON, Aug. 13 (U.R)-Ad- 

mlnlstrotlon leaders today mode the 
first move toward compromise on 
tho peacetime conscription bill and 
hoped the step would th in  (he ranks 
of the measure’s opponents.

Chahman Morris Sheppard of the 
senate military affairs committee 
accepted an amendment proposed 
by Sen. Josh Lee, D„ Okla., to raise 
the basic pay of enlisted men from 
S’ l to J30 a month. Democratic 
Leader Alben W. Barkley said ho 
approved of Sheppard’s action.

’Tlie move. If carried out, would go 
part woy toward meeting the de 
mands of a group which contends 
that low army pay has been an 
obstacle to recruiting. At tfie tamo 
time, it would eliminate discrep
ancies between nrmy ond navy base 
pay which have been a subject of 
bitter criticism In' recent years.

ALBION
Dorothy and Marjorie Rayl were 

called to their home In ’Twin Falls 
Fildoy to bo with their father, who 
was seriously Injured when a tractor 
ran over his leg.

Mi;, and Mrs. Les Anderson, So- 
Ilna, Kan., arrived Thuridny to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Lower,

Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Chatburn and 
family and Ilnlph Hose wore guests 
of Mr. ond Mrs. J, Vafd Ohatbum, 
Thursday, tho oconslon being birth
day of Vord Clwtburn.

Myrllo llepworth left last week 
for San Franclico, where he will 
visit his b r o t h e r s ,  Ralph and 
Charles, who are employed there. 
Tho three wlll.reljirn to Uielr home 
here about Aug. 10.

Mr, niid Mrs. David Potcrson are 
parents of a boy born n t th e  Martha 
Polrcl)lld homo In purley Inst week, 

Mr, and Mrs. John O. Werner 
entertained ot a (llnner-brklge porty 
In honor of Mri, c . e . Uocock last 
week,

Mrs. ni\y La Hue ontertolneil nt 
» blrthdny P»ily lioimrlug her 
daiiKhler, Katlierlno’s latli blrtlulay 
llnirnday, ,

RUPERT

Mr. and Mrsr Henry E. Kelly, 
Pronklln, In d , and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B. Douglas. Greenburg, Ind., who 
arrived fast week to visit Mr. Kelly’s 
brother, Ira  H. Kelly, and family 
left Friday for San Francisco, Los 
Angeles and other southern CaUfor- 
nlo points to visit relatives.

Mrs. Eva Matson Perry, Los Ang
eles, Calif., ■ arrived Sunday from 
Park City, Utah, where she had 
been a guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
Charles Snow and family, and will 
visit her sons, George E. Perry and 
Jesse Perry, and their families, and 
her granddaughter, Mrs. Gerald 
Schneider, and family, Mrs. Perry 
wos formerly a pioneer resident of 
liupert and Is well-kown here.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Brownlow, own- 
ens and operators of the St. Helens, 
Ore,, Mlst-Sentlnel, whp, with their 
children, Kathleen Berenice and 
Charles, have been guests of Mrs. 
Brownlee's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
0. 0. Anderson, left Saturday for 
their home.

Mrs. Anna Mpnjeon and daugh
ters, Grace and Miss June Prances 
Boldt, returned frldoy from a  five' 
weeks vacation In Son Frnjiclsco, 
Los Angeles and other pointy. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Mon- 
leon’s sister,.Mrs. Helen Koop, and 
children: Vida, Loretto, La Verp and 
Clifford, Los Angeles who are guests 
In the Monleon home.

Bill Carpenter and his aunt, Miss 
Betty Orton, Ogden, Otali, house 
gUMt In the  Carpenter home', mo
tored to Pocatello Sunday to Join 
Burley, American Polls and Poca
tello friends hi an ail-doy picnic 
4 t Ross park.

Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Johnson and 
doughter. Miss Elizabeth M. Jolin- 
son, and Mrs. William Broadhend 
returned Saturday from Heber Olty, 
Utah, where they had attended tlie 
Unnuol home-coming ond visited 
relotlves ond friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bush and 
daughter, Donna Jeon, left Friday 
for Sheridan, Wyo., theh former 
home, to visit relotlves ond friends.

Rev. Albert B. P(urctt, pastor of 
tho local Methodist church, has re
turned from ’Tocomo, Wosh.. where 
he had ottended a special minis
terial conference.

Mrs., E. H. Crocker, Nickerson, 
Neb., is a guest of her sister, Mrs. 
nred Llndauer, ond fomily.

The Empire Gnuige met Frldoy 
evening a t Empire school in regular 
setelon .with the master, Charles B, 
Donaldson, presiding.

As a courtesy to Mrs. E. H. Crock
er, Nickerson, Neb., who Is o Suest of 
her sister, Mrs. Fred LIndouer and 
fomlly, Mr». W. 0, Mitchell, Mrs. 
M. D. Groce and Mrs. H, B, Reyn
olds entertained at the Mitchell 
iiome Sunday with a picnic.

William H. Kloepfer, local con- 
troctor and builder, hos received Uie 
contrnot for. a  now 120,000 grade 
school building a t Olmllls, .

keiuiet^i Kail, who for several 
years hos been n member of Uu 
Rupert high school faculty, left re
cently for American Foils where lie 
Is to serve as principal of the Ameri- 
cnii'Foils iiigii school, lie was ao- 
coliipnnled by Mrs. Xnil and their 
two children.

Mr, and Mrs, n . A. Wliitloy re- 
tUfiiM Mo|idi»y from Idnlm Falls 
wiiere th*y had  been luesta of Mrs. 
Whitley’s brother, D, II, Titus, and 
fsiiiily,

John llolr.pl left lust week for a 
Ysoallon wlUj reutivet iti nellliig-

ham. Wash.
Under the general supervision of 

Eugene Stump, pastor of the local 
Christian church, a  five day Daily 
Vacation Bible school started Mon
day In the -Acequla Community 
church. Those serving as teachers 
are Mildred J. Paul, Vida M. Nut
ting and. Bill Carpenter, advanced 
conference students, of 'the Rupert 
Christian church.

Members of the Shomrock Lane 
Sunshine Social club met Thursday 
ot the home of the president, Mrs. 
Walter R  AtUesee.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

This ad is 

talking ttiru’ 
its hat.

I t’s announcinjf the 
arrival of the finest 
hats that Twin Falls 
men will wear be
tween, now and next 
spring.

The blocks aro new 
and different. The col- 

^  ors are brighter than 
Inst *eason. The bands 
play new notes . . . .  
and the whole effoet 
is ono that men will 
take to thftir bosoms 

'  I as soon as they t«ke 
' them to the ir brows.

$2.95

to

$ 5 . 0 0

R o w ld S '^ M o c k

T J W b  A H N E  t r i c k !  
w e  CAME ALL THIS WA/ 

JU ST TD ,08 STJXJflES R3H 
A OOUPIe o p  ,
RED BRICKS./

DONY GET SORE
AT M E ------IT /

AINT M y fTAULT.'

NEARUV every ViSITCW 
TO P^RSBURG has 
BEEM in BV THAT

JUSr I5E OOOOSK5RJS 
ABOUT tr AND OONT
Tfell- AMVONB > ----------^
IWHATTWB y  CM.

Bur (F THAT <3uy WITTS SHOULD HABPeM 
AU5M6 ftlSWr ABOUT NOW, ARSTu^O , 

•BATS* TWAT WOULD LEAVE ’ HEIR NfiST ^  
^ AND LBARM Tb FLY* _________
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MARKETS AND FINANGE
By U nited Pr^sg

LIVESTOCK i
DENVEB LIVESTOCK 

DENVEa^AtUai 1.8E0: ■teadr̂  bc«f 
»(«en. no to 111.16. • ,

Hosst <00; unevenlr tUadjr to lOe 
‘ • • lower 5 top 16.60. .. . 

Shecpi -S.600: iprlng Umtw, |8i0 to 
$0.26: iprloff «wci. | 2  to 19. ,

S«»ctloni to higher prlcc* fat iprloff 
l«m t» u d  forw d cmtlo«d i i le f  Ito  loirir. 
w h llt truck loU n«Uv« limibi loM 
(te a d r  to l lo  lower. V m l ln n  tnd .« ■  
•t«ndj. RocclpU 2 .0 0 . On« loid north- 
WMtom Colofiulo f t t  ip r to t  Itm ta iv tt-  

. M i n i  87 lb*, b ro m h t «  top of JS.78. JuUt 
, »8.00 to «» .« . V earlinm , l!.SO lo K M . 

Ono iMd feeder lam ia , «.0O. hw e. 12.01) 
lo  IJ.OO, enllj, 11.50. y e .r l ln l  bteediM 
m tt, »0.(0. ______

CDICAGO LIVEBTOCK
• C fflO A aO -H o jii 12,000 ! .tcndy lo lOo 

. low er; lomp int«reati bfdd/ng Ifi to 25o
. low er; top 16.86. . .  .

CatUo: 0,000: calves: 1,000; good fod 
'  atoers weak to 26c o f f ;  bulla 10 to 16o 

h ijh e r i  veiler* 26o h lib e r;  (ed iU«n
top. 112.

Sheep: 6.600; ap ring  Iambi lUady at 
•• flO ; bulk, good and ebolco• western and 
, native iprlngeri, 19.66 io 10.76.

OMAUA LIVESTOCK 
OMAHA-Hoga: 8.800, generally itendy. 

top 10.40, good choice 100 to 2<0 lb., 10.26 
to  $6.40. I 

Caltle: 6,100, calve# 400 j fed itc«n.
' yearling! and helfert ateody to iironjf; 

cowa and bulla i tro n g  to a ibado hltfli- 
er, vea!«rt iieady, choice light itcew, 
$11.26 to I I I  60.  ̂ ,

ahecpj 10,600, fa t iambi opening 16 to 
26o lower, iheep iteady , bulk sorted range 
apring lambs, tO.16 to tO.60.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
• KANSAS CITY—Ho b iJ 2.600. low un-
• aven, atesdy to  16c lower, mostly 0 to 
' 10c lower than Monday’s average, top
$0.66. . ,  ̂

CattJej 6,600, calvca 700. grain fed 
■tccra and yearlings opening about stead/,

> trade alowcr than Monday. Early top 
s $7.60 for choice around 000 lb. Colorado 

fed ateen. Dost held above 111.76.
Sheep t 4,600, practically no sales, good 

to  choice Colorado apring iambs hold 
above 10.40.

POnTLAND LIVESTOCK 
. PORTLAND-Hogas 660; alow, eorly 
aalea 10 to 20o lower. Good to choice 170 

- t o .  216 lb. drivelns. $7.26 to 17.86.
,  C attle: 100, calves 36; slow. Grain fat 

■teen, $8.60 to fO; g ra in  feds to $10.76.
Sheep 1,200 ! ateady. Good to choice 

70 to 07 lb. trucked in spring iambs $7.76 
to  $8, ________

OGDEN LIVESTOCK
O GD EK-Hogs: 240. Dutchcra steady 

w ith Monday's bulk prices, packing lowi 
. lower, top $7.16 on best 160 to 280 lb. 

butchers.
C attle; 260. Slow, late  Monday and to*

' day ateady to weak w ith little desirable 
-atock offered, bulk medium good graai 
. iteera and heifers $7.86 to $6.26. Best

vealcra 19.60 to $10.60.
Sheep: 6.900. Few lota good to choice 

. trucked in apring lambs $B.OO, medium 

. to good trucked in ewes, $2.60 to IS.OO. 
lata  Monday 6 doubica good to choice 
Idaho apring Iambs. $8.36.

Wo o l
BO STO N -Fine and half bluod. domes*

> i!o wooli received a  moderat* demand Id 
Boston today.

Graded French ' combiner Jcn g th i fine 
territo ry  wools were bringing 82 to 87o 
icoured .basis according to /le n g th  Staple 

- oomblng-Iength half-blood territory wool 
brought 83 to 86o icourcd basis Fine 
Delaine bright fleece wools were lold 
a t  84 to 86e in the grease or 86 to 80o 
acoured basis. Graded combing % and 
and  H  blood bright f l e ^ e  wools quoted at 
88 to  40o in the greose were receiving 
littlo  demand.

Perishable
Shipping

Conrteij Fred C. Fanner, Union 
FacUIo fre lrb t agent, 

T^ln-Falls

T I E
k s p h e s r t

CHICAGO, Aug. 18 (U P)-M llllng I n -  
tenata came to  the support of th o  w h e a t 
market in la te  opcrationi (o<!ay » ft« r  
prices had buckled under the p ressu r«  
o f bearlih aupply reports « n d ,  atock 
market declinee. . ■ ,

W heat closed % to  Ic  lower, Sept. 1 i% o  
to 78Vjc. C orn was oit 4 to  Bp J i c ,  
Sept. 01 to OOVbc. Oats off % to  up  % c, 
Sept. 2754 to  27^io and rys %  to  I c  
lower. S ep t 40^ie.

GRAIN TADLB 
CHICAGO— Grain rango:

Open Illgb Lew

CASH GRAIN 
CH ICA G O ^W bcat: No. 1 hard 76e, N o. 

_ hard 74Vjc, No. 8 hord 74e, No. 4 h a rd  
'8e: No. 2 mixed 74'/^ci No. 1 n o rth e rn  

spring 76c. . . '  '
Corn: No. 1 mixed 66^c, No. 1 yellow 

66«4 to C6yjc. No. 2 yellow 65^ tp 66^^ N , 
No. 8 yellow 64 to 65Vje N.

Oota: No. I and No. 2 mixed W /jC , TJo. 8 
mixed 20c. No. I white 80 to WUc, No. 8 
white 2DVjC. No. i white heavy 80V 
No. 2 whi
white 2DVjC. No. i white heavy 8 0 ^  to  81c. 
No. 2 white heavy 3(i\i to SOHc, No. 1 red  
heovy 20Vj to  20<yic. No. 2 ^  heavy
20'y*c, No. I mixed heavy 80t, N o. 1 red  
extra heavy 20^iC, No. 8 feed tough 27>^c.

Barley: No. 1 m alting 4B lo 63c, No. 2 
m alting hi to S6c, feed 85 to lEc, m alU ns 
48 to 66c N.

Carload shipments of perishable 
commodities tor Aug. 12:

Caldwell district — Potatoes 33, 
onions 6, carrots a, peos 1.

. Nyssa district—Potatoes 22.
Idaho Palls dIstrlct-Peas 11. 
Twin Palls dlstrlctr-potatoes 6.

' Utah district—Cantoloupes 2.

SUGAII
U tah  Idaho S ugar ........ ...$1-1.16

SUGAR
NEW  YORK—No. 3 contract future# 

closed o ff 8 to 8 pointa. spot $1.76. islet 
18,160 torn. Close— Sept. $1.70*.71; Nov. 
$1.76-.76: Jan . $I.77-.78s March |l . r  
.83 ; May $1.86>.67: Ju ly  $l.80*.01.

No. 4 contract f u tu r e s . closed off m  
to . 8 points, spot Cuba 0:76, sales 12,600

FLAX
PORTLAND-Flaxseed. 11.65̂ .

POTATOES
a -------------------- -̂-------------------— ,

FUTDEE POTATO TRADES
(Quotations (urnlshed b ; 
Sudler WeKcner i  Co.)

November delivery: No iile s; closl 
ask, $1.76.

CHICAGO POTATOES
CHlCA OO~W eathcr clcnr, tem perature 

76. shipments 102 cars. toUl to date 60 ,- 
206 cars, last soanon 67.874 cari. A rrivala 
46 cars, on track l&O. Kuprliea ra th e r  
light. Demand very liaht. M arket fo r  
best quality varieties other sections, s lig h t
ly weaker. Idaho Russet Biirbanka, un*cr 
ice washed. 1 car, 12.20; 2 cars; $2.16: 
U . S. No. 2a. 1 car Jobhlnir, 11.26; mixed 
1 cor U. S. No. J. $2.1fi and U. S. No. 2 . 
practically free  from cuts. 11.40; U. S . 
No, 1, $2.17Vj end U. S. No. 2, $1.30.

Bliss Trium ph U. S. No. I, under Ice I 
washed. 2 ca rs , t l .7 6 ; 1 ear, 11.70: to n s  
whites, under Ice washeii. I car. $t.90 
U . 8. No. 2. 1 car prncllcally fr i-^  from  
cuts, showing some dccay, 11.86; O regon 
Dliss Trium phs, under Ice waihed. 2 c a rs  
fine quality, $1.00: Ncbratlia Cobbleni, 
wnahed. 1 cu r . 11.36; 1 car, $1.82*^: 1 
car, $1.261 unxfaahed, 1 car, |1.$0; 1 c a r , 
$1.26; I car. $1.22Vj; Bliss Trln^iph gen
erally good to  good quality, wsihed,"! ca r. 
$1.60: 1 car, $1.66; unwashed, 2 cara, 
$1 .̂60: 1 ca r showing few spotted sacks, 
$1.40: Wj^oming Dlisa Triumph, I c a r  
fa ir  quality ahow lng some, spotted sacks,

K  Y. STOCKS
NEW YORK, 'A ug. 13 (U.B-The 

market closed Irregular.
Alaska Ju n ea u ___ _________  4%
Allied Chemical ____________ 14854
Allis C halm ers_____________ 30
American Can __ ;___ '._____ _ 05
American R ad iato r_________ SH
American Smelting _______34
American Telephone 
American Tobacco B 
Anaconda Copper

„1G0?4 
.. 74% 
.10

Atchison, Topelui Se Santa F e .. 1&
Auburn Motors ....„----------- sales
Baltimore & O h io _________ 3%
Bendlx A viation___________ 28>/4
Bethlehem S te e l___________74</4
Borden C o .------------------------ 19}4
J, I. Case Co. _____________ 4914
Chi., MU., St. Paul & Pa. „J(o sales
Chrysler Corp. _____________ 69%
Coca Cola ..... ......... ............ No sales
Commercial Solvents _______  0%
Commonwealth & B outhehi__ VA
Cont. Oil of Delaware..... ....... 17?i
Corn Products ________ 4814
Du Pont de Nemours_______ 162
Eastman. Kodak .
Electric Power is  Light
General Electric_______
General Poods _ _ _ _ _ _
General Motors
Goodyear Tire 
International,Harvester .. 
International Telephone 
Johns ManvUle .
Kennecott Copper .........
American Rolling Mills 
Armour
Atlantic Refining 
Boeing
Briggs Manufacturing Co. ,
Curtiss Wright ........ ...........
Electric Auto L i te _______
Houston Oil .........................
National OlstlUers
North American Aviation ,
Safeway Stores ________
Schenley Distillers______
Studebaker ......... ..................
United Airlines ________
White Motors .
Chicago Pneumatic Tool
Ohio OU ................ .........
Phillips Petroleum ............
Republic S t«e l_________
Vanadium ...................

.124% 
_ 4% 
_3214 
.. 40 
_ 46li
-  1414 
_42
-  2%

.. 36% 

. 10%

.  t 'A  

.. 21%

.. 13%

. 18^

. 7 

.32%

. 3% 

.20%

. 15'A 

.42%

.  V 'A  

.  7 

.16%

. 9%

. 0 %

Brewster Aeronautics ............
Montgomery Ward ..................
Nash Kelvlnator.......................
National Dairy Products .......le ii

. 32 
. 16 
.28% 
. i'A 
. 39‘/. 

4'/j

New York Central ,
Packard Motors.........
Paramount Pictures
J . C. Penney Co......
Pcnna. R. R______

II
3V.
6'^

78
19 >4 
1% 
4Vj

tl.S fi: W isconsin D llu  Triumphj. 2 c a n  
m licd U. S. N o. 1, 11.20 mil i l i o ...............r B. «1.00.

CniCAGO ONIONS 
CHICAGO — Onion tn«Tl.l (50 lb. 

BBcka):
Illlnoln yclloivs 75o to tl.
Idaho whit™. 11.18 to II.ID.

DENVER BEANS

DENVER—P intoa, $2.10 to 12.26; Great 
Northern*. $2.10 to $2.20.

BUTTER, EGGS

SA N  FRANCISCO 
SAN FIIANCISCO—Cutter: 02 score 

aoc, 01 score 20c, 00 acort Ik ,  fiO scorv
■«r.

iCsKs: Large 26Vjc, medium 22>/3c. rmall 
14Vjc.

•tons. C lose-Sept. 67-67^io; Dec. 7l-72a} 
Ja n . 78%c N ; March 70i^-77c; Ma; '  

July 6 i> 8 i^ c ;  Sept. sso N.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Local Markets 

Buying Prices
Soft wheat . 
So ft wheat..

s o n  wnEAT

Barley
O ats

OTHER CRAINS-

B arlfif . . .. 7fi«i
Oata ..............................,,,, _____ 7Uo

(Two (Jealen quoted).

DEANS 
G reat Northern* No. 1 t2.10

2.00
(Two dealcn quo ted ; 

m arket).
G reat Norihertia No. 1

four out of

t f  nn
G reat Norlhcrna No. 2 l.OD

(Two dealers quoted). 
G reat Northerns No. 1 . fion
G reat Northerns No.*̂  t ' ).60

(0 n s  dealer quoted^. 
P In to i .................................... ....... 12.10

(Three dealcra quoted: 
m arket).
P intoa ...........

flva out of 

... . .  12.00
(One dealer quoted).

Small redi ORa ................... 12.10
2.00

Cm all'refU  04i ..... ......... . i.ifa
(Two dealers quoted on nnd OOil

one -<iuoted on 94s).

LIVE POULTBT 
Colored hens, over 4 Iba.
Colored hens, u n d e r ,4 lbs. _________
Leghorn heni, over SU  lbs. - ■■ ■
L eghorn hem. under 8^^ lbs. .........
Colored roasters, over 4 lbs.
Leghorn brollen, between lbs.....l!e
Colored frysr*. iV t  to  4 lbs. *
Colored eoeks ............ ..... .......... ............
L tfh o rn  cocka ..................' ..... r ..........

Ko. I  butterfal .  
!No. t butterfat 
l^gtn. extra
S tandards .............
U edlum  atsndards 
Medium extras ......
Commercials
Kgga, in trad# .................... .
Hmall egga ............................. .

LIVESTOCK 
•h o tM  llffhl Imtehera. 175. le  111 

pounder*
Overweight butchera. 110 to 160

poundem , .......-..... ,............. -..........
Overweluhl b a te h m . 160 t«  $00 
J poundera
tlndarw eicM  H te h m .  UO lo  171 

potindert 
Tflch n« lew*, heaiT  
Tacking lows, light 

: (!t»«r» 
ire ire r t

. OoltOT

-ll.H

Pure O il___
Radio Corp.
Rudlo' Keith Orpheum....... . '2%
Reynolds Tobacco B................ 33
Sears Roebuck ....... ...... .... ......76%
Shell Union O il.......................... 8
Simmons Co. ..................15
Socony Vacuum ............ ....... .. 8',4
Southern Pacific .............. ...... V.t,
Standard B ran d s ...................... 6H
Standard Oil of Calif....,......... 18«
Standard OU oI.N. J ...............  33H
Swift- is Co........................... .....18‘.J
Texad Corp................................36 ',-i
Trans-America .........................  4%
Union Carbide & Carbon... . 68'i
Union Pacific ...........................84
United Aircraft ... ...................34
United Oorp........... u.................. I%
U. S. Steel, com.......................50Ti
V/amer Bros............................. 2 'i
Western Union .............. .......... 17 l i
Westlnghouso Electric .............DO
P. W. Woolworth Co..................32 U

B i l l l l E f i F l
NEW  Yonif. Aug. 18  (U P ) - -T ean  

arouaed by the G erm an  aeria l 'b litzk rieg  
againat (ireat B ritain ' b ro u g h t  decllnea of 
1 to fl pointa in itocka today.

Stocks opened with a  m ajority  o f . Ii' 
auea aiishtly lower o n  w h a t waa tem cd  
a nonnsl uclinlcal re a c t io n  aftet* four 
daya of advance. S e n t im e n t  apparently 
waa Improved, but w h e n  w ave afte r waws 
of German bombera flew  over Britain 
cautious traders lold.

Before end of the t i n t  h o u r the wholi 
m arket was Id lower i rro u n d  and volumi 
waa a t  a rate of a  m ill io n  shares daily 
in contrast to a re cen t pace of leaa than 
800,000 iharca. At n o o n , th e ,sa le s  t^tal 
was 410,000 sbsm, a g a in s t  200.000 fo r  Ihs 
full Bcssion yesterday. T hereafter volums 
lightened and pricca ateadled althousb 
there w u  no ruth t o  buy a ( ' th e  low 
leveU.

Steels, chemicals, m o t o n , .a n d  aircrafts 
were hardest hiL A ll groapa Joined ths 
decline. Loss^ In ra il r o a d  and Qtllltits 
aectiona w ere.smaller th a n  elsewhere.

Coppew had declines rang ing  to 'nea rly  
i  points in American Sm elting . <. .

Eaatman Kodak waa 1241A, off t ;  Du* 
Pont 1620i, off 4 4 ;  - a n d  Union Corbids 
6B, o ff  2.

Chrysler sold u  lo w  as flOU off 
and General Uotors 4 5 ^ ^  off 8H> Wright 
Aero w u  a t 08^ o f f  4)4 and Dongloi 
A ircraft 67«4 ott 8>/j. J .  C. P enn ty , Mont-, 
gomery. Ward and S c a r a  Roebuck lost 2 
pointa and more. A ir l in e s  Issuia had 
declines ranging to m o re  th a n  3 points 
in Eastern.

Dow Jones pre lim inary  closing atock 
avernge*} InduitriaJ, 122.00. o ff  4.26; rail. 
26.46. off 0.B8: otility. 21.06. o ff 0.60; and 
66 stocks, 41.77, off 1 .3 0 .

Stock sales approxim ated 640,000 k.-harrj, 
the moat since 670,000 w e r e  traded  J a ly  SO 
and compared with o n ly  200,000 aharci 
yesterday. Curb s to ck  jaleo were 128,- 
000 ahares against 49*000 yeaterday.

C H Y O U l
H I  FROLIC DA! lEPM EM Cfli

O R A U I i

Lands Film Job>Pays Back Relief ron^s

1 • ) ' '  I ’’h-"

Thirteen-year-old Beltjr Brewer, rlrht, who re.cently landed a eonlract 
In the movies. Is shown as she appeared at Postmaster Mary D. Brigjs’ 
offlcejn Los An|*les to send a  money order for tS.30 to  her home town 
of Joplin, Mo. The little actress wants the fuhds returned to relief 
authorities as part payment for that received when h e r  family was on 
relief.

N. y . CURD EXCHANGE
American puper I*ower.............
Cities Service, new..............
Electric Bond & Share.............
Ford Motor. Ltd.............. ..........

SPECIAL WIRE
C o u rtesy  of 

Sadler-We^ener & Compaii; 
Elks .Bldff.—Phone 910

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
Kund. Inv .......... .............. ....................
Fund T rust, A ___ _____________
Corp. T ru st --- --------------------------
Q uart. Inc.

,116:27
-.14.10
...12.07
...16.06

MINING STOCKS
M tn. City Copper ...................... J^o laica
P a rk  City C o n so lid a te d ___________7<8c
Silver King Coalltinn ....... .............. 18.876
Sunshine M ines .........   ̂ ...... I8.12G
T intio  f iU n d a r d ______________ $2.<B-2.65
C ondor G o l d -------- ........................... ,..*ii-lo
H ecla M ining ....................... ......... No wlea
B unker Hill and Sollivnn _____ No lales

61ETALS
N E W  YORK—TiHlay’s custom imcltcra 

pricea fo r delivered metals (cenU per lb .) :
Copperi Elcctrolyic 10%-11: export 

f . a j .  0,00: casting f.o.b. * refinery 10%: 
lake, delivered. II.

T in : Spot atralta 61 'S,.
L eadl N ew  York 4.7S-.80: EmI 8L 

Louis 4.60.
Z lnci New York <!.«4: East 8L Louis 

fl.26.
A lum inum ,. vlrsin 16.
P la tinum  (dollars per ounce)—
Quicksilver (dollars per flask of 14 lbs.) 

— lflB-100, N .
Tungaten, powdered (dollars per Ip . OS- 

90 pct.)-2 .25 -.B 0 , N.
W olfram ite, Chinese fdollars per unit) 

— 1 p e t. m etallic content duty pslii 22,60- 
24, N.

LONDON DAK SILVER
LONDON—Spot bar silver today re

m ained unchanged for the fifth  lurteisive 
d ay  a t  23Vj pence an ounce, while for
w ard  advanced penny to 22^4 pence.

The Dank of England held iti Bold 
buying  price a t  166 shillings pir fine 
ounce.

Twenty-six Times and News car. 
rler boys from M agio Valley'com
munities outdde T w in  Falls were 
completing o day o f  entertainment 
this afternoon as -winners In the 
annual summer competition.

The youths engaged in  ball games 
this momlns at H a n n o n  park, then 
took a dip in the swimming, pool, 
competed In races a n d  had  luncheon 
at the Rogerson h o te l. This after
noon, alter bowling, th e  boys attend, 
ed motion picture shows.

A1 Wcstergren, circulation man- 
oger, was In charge of the  progrom. 
Ho was aided by G eorge N. Taylor 
and Hal Molcnkamp. circulation de
partment workers.

Boys who attended the  day ol 
frolic were Quinton Wheeler, Keith 
Hoover, Robert M eade, Jlmniy Dol
ton, Jimmy (Jhrlstopherson, Poul 
Juchau, Donald A shcraft, Carrel 
Bradley, Kenneth C arte r, Kenneth 
Ashcraft, Leonard. Jones, Qeorgo 
Denman, Deword Blevins, Carl Nor
ris, Dale Hoth, N orval Plelstick, 
Woyne Shively, B ruce Eubank, 
Kenneth Ruasell, R ichard Ostler, 
Horold Rookcr, C harles Wiley, Joe 
Sara, Garth Sims. Louis Hersch- 
mon and Ralph Anderson.

Iowa Crash Kills 
Resident of Filer

PIUfiH, Aug, 13 (SpeclaD-Mhu 
Roberta Grlmsley o f  Filer, doughtcr 
of Mr. and Mrs, E. W . Grlmsley, wo.s 
killed In an automobile accident last 
Thursday liv Iowa as she was eii 
route to Missouri t o  visit relatives.

Her father, Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Leno, Dole Scott. M rs. Ruth Pltz- 
slmmons and her daughter, Carol 
Jeon left Prldoy fo r  the scene ol 
the accident'

TODAY’S
BASEBALL

Mairkets at a Glance
stock, wettk In mcHlerat. tr.illnz. 
IloniU lower.
Curb B lock. lower.
Forelan exchange firm.
Cotton o ff. '1
W hettt o ff to l ^ c :  corn up. 
Itutilw r easy.
Gilrer unchansed.

By United Press 
AMEBIOAN LEAGUE 

(First Game) R H E
Boston .........:....0I0 OOO 000-1 5 1
New Y o rk ..... 421 ool o ix -0  13 0

Bffgby, Hevlng (1) Terry (3) and 
Peococ'k; Russo and Dickey.
Detroit ..._.......- ....................._..,.01-1
Cleveland ................................... 10-1

Gorslca and Sullivan; Harder and 
Hemsley,.

(Second Gome)
Boston -----------—..... ........
New York ------------------
Chicago ----------- -------- ......
St. L o u is .............. .................

Washington nt Philadelphia, night.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

New York 
Boston

............000 100 0-1
.....000 ,004 0 -4

Lohman, Brown (7 ) and Danning; 
Tobin, Joiner (0) a n d  MasI, Berre.!

R
St. LouIb ---------------------------------- 020-2
Chicago ..................................... 000-0

Shoun and Owen; 
Todd.

Olnclruiatl _ 
Pittsburgh . 

Thompson,

French and 

R
...... ................. OfX) 10-1
.........................201 00-3

Schoffncr (3) a n d
Lombardi; Bowman and Davis.

Philadelphia at .Brooklyn, post
poned; rain,

READ THE TIMES,WANT ADS.

FOR POWER
Depend on Gas or Diesel by

H E R C U L E S
For Information Ask Your Locnl- Roprnscntntivo

Paltcm 0140 may be oritorcd only 
111 mlMoa' Dkci 13, 14,10,10 and 30. 
BU« 10 rcqiilrej 3% ynrili 35-lnoli 
fabric and yards rio-rw.

To gpt thla paltcm  tend rirTRKN 
CRNT8 to pnlterii doinrliilmt, Ida
ho Erenlnu TlmM; TEN ORNTB art- 
illtlonal will bring you our newest 
PAttoi-n book.

Farm—Mine—Conlnolor Rqulpmtnl and Bupplirt

BoIm  t w in  f a l l s  Cnldffcll
>14 Rho*ti(iM Rt. l(a<il->rbon« U »

Leading Idaho sl^eep breeders 
converged on F iler and Twin Falls 
this afternoon for the 10th annual 
ram sale a t th e  fairgrounds s tart
ing at 9:30 a. m . Wednesday, 

Growers from  most' sections of 
Idaho were already on hand by mld- 
alternoon, and more were scheduled 
to arrive tonight since the sale Is 
the annual clearing spot for breeders 
wishing to build up theh- flocks. All 
sellers ore Idaho breeders engaged 
In production o f purebred rams.

Lunch a t Grounds 
Col. E. O. Walter, Filer, will-act 

as auctioneer Wednesday, and Dr. 
8. W. McClure. Bliss, will bo In the 
ring. Dhiner w ill'bo served on the 
grounds a t noon, according to Robert 
Blastock, Filer, general chairman.

Tonight the Filer Klwonls club 
stoges Its annual dinner at 6 p. m. 
In honor of th e  sheepmen, and at 
7 p. m. Wednesday the semi-annual 
banquet meeting of the Idaho Wool 
Growers association will be held at 
the Pork hotel in Twhi Polls. , 

Animals scheduled for sale Wed
nesday Include 415 Hampshire range 
rams, 370 Suffolk range roms, 105 
Suffolk-Hampshire rom«, 10 Pan
amas and 15 Hampshire and Suf
folk studs.

Prominent Men Coming 
Among the prominent sheepnien 

expected to attend the sale and the 
Twin Falls banquet ore C. B. Word- 
law, Del Rio, Tex., president of the 
National Wool Growers' association; 
Fred Ellenwood, Rod Bluff, Calif., 
honorary president arid past presi
dent of the national body; P. R. 
Marshall, secretary; and R. C. Rich, 
Burley, past president of the Idaho 
association.

Others coming will be S. P. Arblps, 
[tockton, cholrmon of the Callfor- 
ila ram sale committee; W. P. 

Wing, secretory of the CoUfomlo 
Wool Growers’ association; Byron 
Wilson, secretary of the Wyoming 
ossociation; and  IJerle L. Drake, 
Challls, past president of the Idaho 
association.

BfilllSH REPULSE 
I M N  M C K

LONDON, Aug. 13 (U,R)-Brltish 
general headquarters In a communi
que, from Cairo. Egypt, said British 
forces had repulsed an Italian attack 
today on British positions 'covering 
Jugargan pass in Somaliland.

The attack, supported by low- 
flying planes which "Intensively 
supported” the Itollon ground forces, 
wos turned back by British artillery 
and small arms fire, the communi
que ‘said.

Jugargan pass Ls the main B rit
ish defense line south of Berbers, 
capital of British Somaliland,

VISITED 400 'nMES
YELLOWSTONE Park, Wyo. Ol.R) 

—What is believed to bo an unrival
ed record for visits to Yellowstone 
natlonol park can be claimed by 
Fred B. Williams, Bozeman, Mont., 
who ilnco lOOB has mado some 400 
trips into tills oldest of national 
playgrounds. Williams made hla In
itial trip by stagecoach and since 
has pAld the park  10 to 20 visits an- 
nually. '

Pastor vs. Conn 
Fight Postponed

NEW YORK, Aug. 13 (U,PJ 
—Rain today .forcetl post
ponement of tonight’s sclie- 
duled figlit between Bob 
Pastor and Billy Conn until 
Sept. 5.

T HAZELTON

Mrs. Flnkelberg and daughter, 
Miss Mary Flnkelberg, Thompson 
Falls, Mont., spen t last week with 
their son and brother, K A. Flnkel 
berg.

In Twin Palls-Hazelton girls' soft, 
boll game last week score wos 16 W 
1 in favor of the  local team.

Seventeen Girl Reserves returned 
Saturday from annual outing at 
Easloy hot springs.

Adrian Lhidsay Is erecting a siz
able addition to his residence op. 
poslte the high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Blair, 
Owossa, Okla., w e  visiting Norman 
Crumrlne home. Mr. Blair-Is 
brother of Mrs. Crumrlne,

Mrs. O. T. Clough, Independence, 
Kan., Is visiting here.

Legion assisted by Its auxiliary 
Saturday signed up Its members 
and other Jltlzens for emergency 
service.

Anna Mary Magel and sister, Mrs. 
Wall, Los Angeles, renewed oc- 
quolntance lost week.

Mr. ond Mrs. M. A. Keller, Eugene, 
Ore., visited their sons here last 
week.

Miss Betty Jane  Rolph,’Elwood, 
Penn., was guest of Miss Modellne 
Bolsch over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Emerson, 
Kamloh, are visiting Mrs. Emer
son's parents, Mr. ond Mrs, Ross 
Seeley.

Mr. orid Mrs. Robert Willard and 
Mrs. Lewis Judson, Knights Land
ing, Calif., and Miss Jennie Put- 
nom, Oakland, were guests at the 
Dove Robhiette home last week, 
leaving ' Prldoy for their homes. 
Mrs. Dave Robinette accompanied 
them on their return.

William , Reiman returned Frl 
day from Moscow where he has 
been attending summer school,

Mr, and Mrs. Howard McIntyre 
and family,, Ogden, visited last 
wei;k-cnd a t the A. J. Statter Home. 
Mrs. McIntyre ’is a sister of Mrs. 
Blatter.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reiman and 
family, Rlpon, Wls., arrived .last 
week to visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Welsh, Logan, 
Utah, were guests a t the O. L. Smith 
home last week,

P. M. Helstand and daughters, 
June, Verda and Maxine, left last 
week lor Camp Stover, New Mea. 
dows, to attend summer assembly 
of the Church of the Brethren.

Mrs. Forest De Lapp ond son, 
Allen, Bend, Ore.. are guesls at tho 
Arthur Balsch home. They former' 
ly lived In Hazelton.

Mon would not havo reached the 
earth's poles until the perfection of 
ahplanes had it n o t been for dogs.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LIVESTOCK FOR SALE 

3} HEAD of purebred, grain fed, 
yeorling Hampshire bucks. B buck 
lamta. 3 miles north, HI west of 
S points north. A. J. Requo & Son.

I

IDAHO MM -SALE
—̂ t—

Filer, Wed., August 14th
PLENTY OF GOOD RAMS j

Haiiipshires — Siiffolks and . 
Siiffolk-IInmpsliircs

Bponsortd by ,

ID AH O  WOOL GROWKRfl ARSOCIATION
no* 350H noin.

10 Youths Learn Ways of All
es in Advanced Course

B o m B , . H a., Aug, 13 o),ra—m  
y o u tlu  In' Boise are making their 
b o m es in toe sky with their f ir s t  love 
an alip lano and'their am bition’ to 
becom e part of the national defense 
prosrain.

T h e y  are memben of th e  ad- 
vance<t-flyUg class'being tponsbred' 
by t h e  civil aeronautics au tho rity  at 
tho  Boise airport, doming from  all 
Eect^raB of tho state, the youths 
Im ve been selected for the ir out- 
s tand ing  work in the preliminary 
tra in in g  offered earlier In  the year.

W laen toey llnlsh, they wiU be 
re a d y  for their traiiBport pilot testa, 
but private aviation does n o t  in
te r e s t  them greatly. Their ejres are 
tu rn e d  toward another ploce where 
th ey  can do every maneuver and 
t r ic k  an airplane Is capable o f  do
ing. They are looking forw ard to 
a r m y  and navy flying.

. Started First Day 
le a rn in g  the manipulation of 

tr ick y  flying is not, however, htld' 
up tin tll  the students get in to  air 
schools. It started  the first day they 
met a t  tho Boise airport. .

U n d e r the  supervision of Jack 
McConnell, advanced Instructor, 
tormerly' of Pocatello, the youths go 
th ro u g h  their fast rolls, loops, Bphir 
and turns every day. By the time 
they have finUhed the course, they

vlll have had 80 hours of advanced 
training. Since. they all had  between 
10 and (0 hours In their prellminaiy 
course, they will have nearly ,100 
houn of flying tlm» when the 
course ends,
.'.Training la in •  mappy Bttll 
Byan, purchosed recently by Webbs 
flying service, for the c6urse. An
other plone, a  Waco INF, will be 
brought la soon, and will also be 
used for advanced training.

Ground Training
At the same time, tb s  itudent 

training on the ground—stud^ of air 
currents, radio operaOon,' compass, 
crba-country flying, rules and regu
lations of the a ir—continues. -

The classes ore (^Ivlded into two 
groups. In/the momhig one group 
takes to the air, and the other 
group stays on  the ground where 
they are taught a ir currents and 
other problems of navigation.

The coune is ttie first advanced 
training branch to bd established In 
Idaho. Other courses have been es
tablished In northwest cities.

Those taking th e  advanced tra in 
ing are Bob W hlphet, Pocatello; 
Jim Jenkins, Boise: Bill Skinner, 
Caldwell;, Dan Aherln, M o ^ w ; 
John Pedse, Boise; Elme; Harsh- 
berger. Filer; W inn Dailey, Moscow; 
Elwln Llnsoy, Moscow, and John 
Knepper, Sahnon..

Actress Puffs WMe Modeling 
2  7-Pound Gown Made of Pearls

By ALEXANDER KAHN 
HCOLLTWOOD, Aug. 13 lU.PJ — 

D ari-eyed  Rita Hoyworth today 
d ra p e d  herself in the world's most 
Axpenslve gown -  v a l u e d  at 
$250,000—and after it was all over 
sh e  was so limp she coultl hardly 
w a lk .

T b e  little actress was not over
com e, with emotion, although she 
w as the first to wear the gown. 
S h e  was dog-tired from trying on 
th e  dress made of 40.000 pearls 
w h ich  weigh 27 pounds.

T h e  fabulous gown has Just been 
completed for the Imperial Pearl 
Syndicate of fine, matched pearls 
w h ich  It spent years collecting.

M iss Hayworth tried on the 
gow n  at a fashionable dress salon 
to determ ine whether it fitted her 
or would have to be adjusted be
fo re  she could wear It this a f te r
n o o n  at a  press showing.

A lte r  everyone in the salon had 
b e e n  looked over b; a half dozen 
m anagers and detectives the dial 
on a  huge safe was twh-led a n d  a 
p la in  cardboard box brought out. 

T h e  Ud was opened and there  
It w as—a solid mass of shim m er
ing  pearls.

With several feminine fitters to 
assist her, Miss ■ Hayworth went 
behind a curtain.

“SbaU I  sUp it over my head?” 
she asked. '

“My dear, you couldn’t  even lift 
it over your head," she was told.

"Then how do I  get It on?"
"Sit down on the floor, and as 

we slip It over your head, you rise 
and we will slide It down."
- A few seconds later, Hay
worth emerged. She wias pearls 
from her neck to the floor. But 
when she tried to walk, she hob
bled os If she was wearing.a suit 
of chain armor.

"How do you like It?" she asked. 
Detectives gulped and coughed 
while salon employes looked ec
static. For th e  actress looked as 
if she had been poured Into pearls.

But the speU was broken when 
Miss Hayworth tried to walk 
Around the room with the  stately 
stride of a model She was puffing 
for breath after a few steps.

While she was changing back to 
her slacks, ws learned the perul 
syndicate hopes, through display 
of the gown, to  Increase Interest 
In pearls throughout the world.

1/ILLKIE l E P T S  
A O f i . l ] l G R A I

WASHINGTON. Aug. 13.(U.PJ—The 
Republican national committee an
nounced today Wendell L. Willkle 
has approved plans for a  momlng- 
to-aftem oon notification celebration 
at Elwood, Ind., Aug. 17.

T h e  program will start w ith In 
fo rm al entertainment a t 10 a. m. 
CST at Callaway park, where Wlll- 
kle w ill moke his acceptance speech 
lote In  the day,

WlUkle, Mrs. Willkle and members 
of th e ir  party will arrive a t  noon by 
special train from Rushville, Ind., 
Mrs. Winkle’s home town. Willkle 
Is scheduled to reach Rushville Aug. 
15 b y  motor from Indianapolis, U) 
w tilch he will fly from Colorado 
Springs, Colo.

WUlkle's acceptance speech, sched 
uled for3:15 pjn.(C8T),wlll be broad 
cost on  oil major radio networks.

RITES E l i  FOR
GOODING, Aug, IS (Special) -  

F unera l services for Donna Joon 
M cU n, 20-months-oId daugh ter of 
Mr. an d  Mrs. Tom McLhi, Gooding, 
will be held a t 3 p  m. Wednesday 
at th e  Thompsbn fimerol home 
chapel. Rev. 0. H. Northrup will 
officiate.

’T h e  child's death was caused by 
drowning Monday oltemoon in  an 
Irrigation ditch running in  fro n t ol 
the parents’ homo and was tlie first 
d e a th  of Its kind in Ooodlng in  the 
past ten years. She hod been play
ing w ltli an older sister before behig 
missed.

B o m  Nov. 20,1038, she Is survived 
by h e r  porents and two sisters.

I t  la  said that 01 per cent o f  all 
m o to r vchlcle trips are under 31 
m iles; 80 per cent of th s  trip s by 
tru ck s  are under 20 miles.

AFL Meet Slated 
For Sept. 16-17

POOATELLO, Aug. IS !U,R>—The 
25th annual convention of Idaho 
Federation of Labor will convene 
here Sept. 18, 17 and IB with the 
Pocatello central labor council act
ing as host.

August Rosqvlst, secretary-treas- 
lu^r of the state organization, said 
more than lOD delegates are ex
pected. Plans call for a varied pro
gram of entertainment and speak
ers ond an annual convention ban
quet.

A new slate o f .state officers will 
be elected at the  meeting, Rosqvlst 
said.

OEUlfS REDUCE
WASHINQTON, Aug. 13 (U.R) -  

Brig. Gen. William E. Shedd,' as
sistant clilef of staff, told tho house 
military affairs committee today 
that .congressional delays on con- 
'crlptlon ond appropriations will 
moke It impossible for the  army to' 
hove 000,000 men in uniform by Oct. 
1 as planned.

General Shedd, In charge of army 
personnel, said the army now does 
not expect to reach th a t gool before 
Jon. 1,1041,

ATTENTION
Stock Feeders

Feed Golden Brand 
Products 

t  UOG TANKAGE
•  BONE MEAL
•  MEAT SCRAPS 

Manufactured by

IDAHO HIDE and 
V TALLOW CO.

Inquire at Yonr Nearest Dealer 
Or Writ* to Da.

Onion Growers 
Attention!

Attend the Onion Grower’s meeting spon
sored by Western Pmit Growers

W ednesday 8 p. m .
FILER PAiKGIlOUNDS

Come for your own ^ood and learn about 
tho marketing o f tiiis important crop.

Refreshments Free A Good Time
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w a n t  ad RATB8

n r  PuwloiUon to Botb 
''TiMEsummiwa 

UTUrEBlDnVEBDAT: 
t o  d M » . PM  I lD io e i  « «  . .  .  , }*« 
T t i n t  < •]«  w  U«i set d u . . .
O na diUTi per UU .............. .. .. • .Me

/  88 y s  Discount 
For Cash

Otin (UiraunU aUnea U 
m e s t  l i  Dild (or irtthia u v n  d w i 
o t U rrt iMirtlon,
No ciosiUltd td  M ua (or l u i  t h u  
too tooludicaiVKouBt 

’ Ub» oI tlanUlNl wl^erUtlsg ««m< 
ru te d  on b u ll ot Uvo mediuiO' 
le n stb  nordi p a  Use.

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST
ra 'TWDI PAIW ___

PBONB >S or 33 FOR AOTAKOt 
IN m io m

. IieaT eA dsitK A W R ootB eei

m  R O TJ»T •
Leave Ads at Resldenps of 

Ida Wheeler. 713 B 8t
IN BDBL 

Leave Ads at JosUn'a 
Shen Super Service BtaUon.

JOO Broadway South 
Tills paper nibscrlbes to the code of 
ethics ot the Association of Nene- 
papor OlassUled Advertising Man' 
agera and reserves the right to edit 
or reject tiK l classUled Overusing 
■<BHn(l Ads", eanylng o Nowo-Tlmea 
Box number are strictly confidential 
and no iaformttlon out be given In 
reeard to tha idnrtlier.
Errors should bl nport*A Immedi' 
ately. Ho ftUowonot will b« made 
for more tban ono looorreot liiaer* 
tlon.

SPEdlAL NOTICES
BED b u n  exterminated. Work guar

anteed. Van Dorn’).' 3S9 N. Elm,

EtiEOIIUO are welding and acety' 
len e  w e ld ^ . AU 'woflt guaian- 
te e d t Srengel'a Bhoj;>.

GOOD TpmGS TO EAT
ta P E  peacbes. Phone Q1B4-B2.

JERaBV-OUIRNSBnr milk. 04e6-M

RED apudJ, 7Io. 0. Bradley, 01B3-J3.

RED potatoes. W. 0 . Jacky, 1V4 mL 
H. Count? Hosp. Ph. 0286J3,

WASHED, nisset potatoes, 30c cwt. 
4 m l  Ni Ouny. I. D. Amos,

im N TCO K y Wonder beans for can- 
lUiig. 790 per bushel. Phone 80M.

IjARQE  new red potatoes, 90c sack; 
to ^ to e s ,  7 lbs. 25c: all kinds of 
fru its  and vcg. 66< Main Ave. S. 
Growers Market.

More Than

SHEEP

SOLD
/»

. t h r o u g h  t h i s  WANT AD

1300 wmrs y*or. rtr«U:ht_̂ 4 yr. 
old QWM, larc* and t h w  hcayy. 
Lamta am o « , ready to buoic. WIU 
•ell any num ior. AUo M tuoli 
Suftolk Hampi. 
have a  reurva right tor 1600: also 
3300 acroi deaded land and atat* 
loMod l and , , idjoinlnj w e rv e . 
Located 13 m l. o ' S jda  
Springs. W. E . gunter. Box 206, 
Ph. les, Rupert.

WHICH RAN RECENTLY IN THE

NEWS & TIMES
PHONE 38 OR 32 

Ask For An Adtaker

MAKE MONEY THROUGH THE WANT ADS

FEMALE HELP WANTED
OIRL for bousew ort PH; 0304R4.

HSKPR. 0 .- D . Lapray, FUer, R t. 1.

QIRIi foi; g en . hsnk. Ph. 1063,

MIDDIiE aged  woman for gen. 
housework. Ph. 45-R3, Kimberly.

WANTED—2 exp’d. waitresses. C all 
over Roxy Theatre, Mrs. Smith.

HIOH school or business school s tu 
dent to w o rk  for board, room and  
email w ages. Writ* Box 15, Hews- 
Tlmes.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
FOR liEASEr—Modem service,sta

tion, Good loc.. Main St., low ren t. 
$300 will hand le . P.O. Box 208, TJ*.

B c u m  raown tomatoes, 3 lbs. loc 
o r  tar, the bushel; canning beets. 
HOo bu. Also pickling cucumbers. 
New red spuds 86c sack. Hlway 
Qardens, U ml. £. on Klmb. road.

FOR LEASE—Super Service station 
doing nice business. Good location. 
Lessee m u s t have capital for stock 
and tools. Ph. 410.

BATH AND MASSAGE
MALLORY. U4 Main N. Ph. 118-R

8TA-WEIjU  635 Main W Phons 16S.

LOST AND POUND
LOST—Holstein cow, white with 

black  spot-over port ot face. Phone 
1-J3, PUer,

STRAY calf taken up about July 
36th. Owner may have same by 
Identifying, paying: expenses. Ph. 
242.

pe r so n a l s

GENTLEMAN wants ride to Los 
Angeles, share exp. P h . '1603-J.

OAB going to Klamath Palls Wed„ 
1 to Los Angeles Fri. Ph. 2243.

YOtING man wants ride to New 
York City by Aug. 30. Ref. Share 
exp. Jome.s Droden, Ph. 0384, R 2, 
Burley, collect.

HAVE you allowed surplus flesh to 
accumulate? You can feel better 
and  look better by normalizhig 
your weight wlUi a  BRISTOW 
alenderizer at DR. H. W. HILL’S 
office. Results pleasant and sure. 
C a ll '1243 for appointment.

BEAUTY SHOPS
SPECIAL-genulne oil penn. *1.00 

up. Ph. 1465-J. 030 Main N.

ELNORA Dlckard Beauty Shop, 630 
Blue Lakes. Ph. 1471. Eve. by appt.

PERM S, (3, $4,19, IS, U price. 1413 
Klmb. Rd. Ph. 1747. Mrs. Beamer.

■ J 'P O R  1 special on $8, $8 waves. 
Crawford Beaut; Salon. Ph. 1074.

SPG01AI/-t6 wave tot t3.50; (4 and 
tS  waves 'A price. Idaho Barber t t  
B eau tj Shop. Pb. 43i

ELEOTROIiYSiS for permanent re 
m oval of guperlluous hair. Evening 
appointments. Beverly Beauty Sa
lon, Jerome, Idaho.

MAROILLE’S, 161 Third Ave. N. The 
shop of unusual permanents and 
finger waves Eo(t water oil sham
poo and finger wave 50c, Evenings 
by apRolntmont. Phone 301

PERM. 13 to. 19, Dependable and 
guaranteed. Patishoppe Beauty 
Salon, 323 Main K. Ph, 206J. Tlllle 
Hrnnno Day, Juanita Parish Kruso.

ABTISTIO BEAUTY SALON 
Oil permanents; lUO-up. Ph. lOD. 

Am-OONDmOHED . 
BEAOTY ARTS ACADEMY . 

Oil Pormanents 11.00 up: Junior stu
dent work free. 199 Main West

SITUATIONS WANTED
a iR L  wants hswk, by hr, Pli. 3130,

LADY cook wants work, Pli. 1400W,

EXPEUIENOED cnrpmter wants 
work. P. 0. Box 301, Twin Palls.

SITUATIONS WANTED
FOR cust<mi canning, call 1009W,

VOUNO iiinn dc«lrt»lpln(ie to  work 
for board. Ilox 14, Tlnien-Nows.

CoMriCTlcNT l«(ly, cook for crew or 
do mirilnt. Rm. ID, Oaledonla.

BBADTY shop. Good location, fully 
equipped, doing good business. 
Must sell. I t ’s a bargain. Address 
Box 30, News-Times.

STORES AND OFFICES 
FO R RENT

CHOICE office rooms. Water and 
heat furnished. Ph. 1713 mornings 
and alter 6 p. m.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

9 RMS., good loc. Inq. 726 Main N.

VACANCY, Brosseau A pt Adults.

TWO 3 rm . mod; apts; eleo stove 
and refrlg. Water pd. Inq. ,L. O. 
Peterson, 406 Blue Lakes, Ph. 637B.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

» 0 -3 -n n . L ts .. water. 303 4th Ave E .

3 RMS. A dults. 612 Main Ave. S .

4 RMS. G arage. 220 8th Ave. E

MOD. 1 rm. Adults. 310-3rd Ave. N .

APT., air cond. 415 3nd Ave. North.

3-RM. turn. Bungalow Apts. 3nd B.

jnSTAMERB Inn. Ph. 466. Oasis 071

APTa The O xford  438 kJaIn North

SINGLE m odem  lum. apt. Sims 
Apts., 330 2 nd  Ave. N. Ph. 1100.

2 RM. fum . apt. US. Lights ^nd  
water furn . 449 3rd Ave. West.

WANTED; Lady to share nicely 
fum. apt. with businesswoman. 
Ph. 601,

OliEAN, comTortable, quiet, attrac
tive op t C all at Apt. 10. Calif. 
Apts, 200 3 n d  Ave. N. Pb. 1604.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

5-RM. mod. house. Ph. ins-J.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
LOANS on FARMS and HOMES 

Fred P, Bates—Northern Lite Ins. 
Oa Peavey-Taber Bldg. Ph. 1279

SH% Is all Land Bant liorromers 
are currently paying. Why pay 
morej Bee National Pann Loan 
Office a t  113 3rd Ava. a  In T. P.

HOMES FOR SALE
LARGE house. Reas. Ph. 448 or 2034

GOOD 7-rm. house, well located. In 
Hailey. Reasonable. Ph. 707.

BOXED house, 12x24, porch and 
bedrm. on side, rt-ac. new, cheap. 
3 W., 2 S. Castleford. J. R. Fields.

8 RM. mod. house. Also extra lot. 
Will sell together or separately. 
Pli. 650. 252 Blue Lakes.

S ROOM house. J u s t  completed. Lo
cated East Lawn addltloa FHA 
loan. Phone 100. Keel WilUsen ti  
Stronk Lumber Co.

POUR new, m odem  6-rm. houses 
on Taylor "st., Blue Lakes AddU 
Easy terms. Bee E. A  Moon, 165 
Taylor St.

NEW 4-rm. dw lg, completely mod' 
em, best location, (416 down, bal. 
$25.85 per m onth, including taxes, 
etc. Phone 542.

JUST COMPLETED 5-rm. dwig., 
fully Insulated, fireplace, ab'-cond, 
stoker, el. hot w ater htr. New dlst 
3 biks from high school. <530 down, 
bal U163 per m o. Including taxes 
and Insurance. N o extra payments. 
Tel. 542—evenings 206.

3-HM. modern bouse with sleeping 
porch, hardwood floors, large lot, 
garage,. (2300; $360 cash.

5-RM. mod. house, hdwd. floors, ce
ment basement, itlmace, elec, hot 
water lieater,. garage, nice laivn 
with shrubs, close in. (3750. Terms.

REESE M. WILLIAMS

PROPERTY -SA LE 
OR TRADE

CHOICE bldg. lots, for sale cheap. 
Mrs. A. M. Leonard, 835 Mata W.

NEW mod. 6 rm. house for imp. 19 
or 25 A., close M .^Phone 1010-J,

SELL or trade, eljulty In large mod. 
home on Blue Lakes. Ph. 176li-W.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

5 A. tmp„ near B uhl, sale or trade. 
Write Box 759 o r Ph. 263, Gooding.

ROOM AND BOARD
RM and bd. 118 7th Ave. Eojt.

ROOM and board. 061 2nd N,

FURNISHED ROOMS
191 Tlilrd Ave. No, Bath. Soft water.

NICE clean n n s .  331 3nd Ave. K,

NICE rm., n e a r  bath, 693 4th Ave. N.

PRONT bedroom, close In. Ph. 609.

,PURN. rm. In  home. Ph. 300-W.

BliPO, rm. 411 3d Av. W, Ph, 1939.

ROOM with private lavatory, ^um., 
heat. 327 6 th  Ave. E, '

LO. rm, 1 or 3. Shower and tub. Prlv. 
family. 312 7 th  Ave. N.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
4 IlM., mod. cxo. ht. (23.60. Pli, 374

5 RM, house. 150 Blue Lakes Blvd, N.

9 IlMS., batli, close In. Ph, 930 or OT.

FIVE rooms n h d  bath, closo In. Plu 
34-R3 Kimberly,

0-llM. mod. house; fumaco, hard
wood floors, ncilccorntcd to suit 
tenant, (33.ISO. Inq. 800 Main N,

FURNISHED HOUSES
0 IlMO, mod, Inq . 9J0 3rd Avo. E.

7 IlMO, aarngo. 330 ODi Avo, B,

OAUIN, Lla, WKtor, (10, 930 Elm,

ll-RM. liouiie, gnr. tnq, 391 Bth B,

40 ACRES, well Improved, no waste 
land, deep soil; 4Vj ml. S. W. of 
Buhl. D E. Burkey, Rt. 2. Bulil.

WELL Improved 100 A. farm, near 
Qooding; also 40 A. partially Imp. 
Inq. 0. R. Christie, R 4, Bois ,̂ Ida.

FOR SALE OR LEASE 
660-acrc, well Improved dairy and 

stock ranch. This Is good I F, C. 
Martin, Mack’s In n , Idaho.

160, IRRIGATED, 3 ml. N. rim to 
rim bridge. Good land, good bldgs., 
deep well, elec. Jo ins outside range. 
Terms. J. Q. Lawrence, Ph. 250W, 
Jerome.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
TOR SALE OR LEASE-28 In, Wood 

Brothers thresher, equipped for 
beans and seed. P . O, Box 20, T, F,

ALLIS Chahners pickup—trade for 
milk cow,. hogs, barley, 600 N. 
Washington. , ,

13 r r .  combine, equipped fol' beans, 
for sale or would trade for Jersey 
ntllk cows, wheat, barley, oats, or 
bom. P. O, Box 20, T, P,

31x31) Wood Bros, tlittshef, recond. 
to 1040 model w ith  bean apd seed 
Kjulp. r ,  E. Dlcknell, 600 N, Wnsli, 

' rimuo 17,

FOR SALE—Severnl used bean oiit- 
lers, 2 and 4-row,

llAURY MUSGKAVIS

SEEDS
MIOIIIEL'B Rr«M •eod. aorminnlloii 

teiltd. Frank Olaaen ranch, j ml, 
B. 3 W. of 0 . Park Oroo.

MICHEL’S GRASS
j u u n s  JASPER CROP 

Order now far fall planting! 
GIiOBB SEED & P a s o  CO.

BAY, GRAIN. FEED
R V S  r O R  S A liE . D, J, K o a n lf ,  1 ml, 

N . ol H u isea  Ph. 01B4.

Q n tin  atarago asd ited olaoBlns 
fiaffv^BurUps and 

GLOBB HgED Ji FEOO OO.

- CUSTOM GRlNDINa
H O T O  MUler, R t I. PUer. Ida. 

P b  73Jit-we pay .phona calU.

CUSTOM GRINDING 
Q rlsd tt vhcra It growal 

WORELAND MttUHQ SBBVIOE 
P. O . Box .a7(-FUtr, Ida.>^i>. UB

UVESTOCE FOR SALE
4 y p U N Q  BUta,.350 Harrison.'

2 CK300 mlllc goats. 503 Stb Ava. W.

25 HEAD Of good feeder plgs.‘ 'H . C. 
Jam es, Murtaugh.

3J FINOB and Beatty buck sheep. 
Oxyatal Springs Qtehard, Filer.

HAMPSHIRK and Suffolk Hump, 
yearling rams. Riedeman; Phope 
0S88-J4, '  -

YEAIUJNQ ewes; ilso soois abort 
te rm  breeders. Ed Wells, -1440 8th 
A ve. E, ■

440 "White, Pace, straight 4 y r . old 
ewes, large and shear heavy. Lambs 
a re  off, ready to buck, WIU aell 
a n y  number. W. e. Hunter, Box 
206, Ph, 169 Rupert.

POULTRY
FB'STERS. Harry Wilcox. P h . 0l8a-J3.

LIVESTOCR-POULTRY
. WANTED

SPRINGER cows. Netzger. Ph. 2027.

WANTED—Good Jer.sey or Guern- 
sey  cow. Phone S4SW.

HIQHEST prices paid for 'OUT fat 
chickens and tinkcys. Independ
e n t  Meat Compataj.

BIRDS, DQGS, RABBITS
WIRJE haired puppies, 6 wks. old, 

(7JS0, Eligible for reg. 158 Jeffers'n.

PUREBRED 
COOKER SPANIEL PUPPIES 

S colors from which to choose
Males, (IS ----------Females $13

330 Seventh Ave.

WANTED TO BUY
WE WANT cotton ragsl

IDAHO JUNK HOUSE

WE BUY Iron and mixed metalsl 
B es t prices paid I

IDAHO JUNK HOUSE 
ISa 3nd Ave. SouUi. Ph, 325W.

35 T . oats. J .  A. Flynn. Ph. 1788-W.

USED cornet Box 11, News-Times.

2ND cutting of hay In the field. Ph. 
02BO-R3 N. W. Arrington.

1,000 8 U. good oats free (rom wild 
o«ta. Will pay 60 owt, more than 
elev, prico delivered a t ronoh'lM 
N,Tiler, Robt. Blostock. Ph. 11-J8.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

t en t s , tarps, cable and belting, 
Idaho Ounk House.

NEW single bed. scrlngi, mattress. 
R «  Amu No. B l.

AUTOMOBILB. OLABS. 
Tbomsti Top t i  Body. Worki

CANVAS—ALL KnTOS 
Tliometi Top A Bod) Worb

LLOYD bsby c a r t—good condition, 
(9.00, IS) lOtb Ave. B,

3 AIR Cooled o n e  horse power 1800 
R J i l .  gas m o to rs: abnost new. 
Half price. 214 Sho. E. Ph. 2030.

CHAIN, sprockets, pulleys, shafting, 
belting and b o lts  o t  all sizes; 

KRENQEL'S EUJIDWARE

ALMOST new R em . noiseless, port, 
typewriter, ■ o r  trade  lor cow. 
Phone H03W.

(3,000 CONTRACT, drawing 8% bit. 
There Is a prem ium  with this, Ed
win Lohnes, IB35 Klmb, Road.

FOR SALE—SOOO shares of Im a 
slock, or any p a rt ot It for 60o. 
Write Box ^2, News-Tlmes.

HOUSEHOLD 
FURNISHINGS .

1030 Easy washing machine, cheap. 
Cottage Apt No. 7, 4th Ave, N.

NEARLY new cook stove, heatrola, 
reas. Miglo t i l ty  Trailer Mkt

LA’TE modal e s ta te  coal range, like 
new, (16; abnost new. eleo. refrig
erator, $19. Phone  1416,

T R A D £-1N an d  repossessions— 
WesUngnouse eleo. range, (20; coal 
range, like new , w ith water front, 
(4S. Sears-Roebuck Co,

Sale o f 
Linoleurrt Remnants t

40c Sq. Yd.
HARRY MUSCRAVE

Last Call On , 
Used Elec. Ranges!
Come in and m ake us an offer! 

HARRY MUSGRAVE

AUTOS FOR SALE
MA Rds $85, MA cpe $30, Fold T epo 

ww (30. If. Hse., *110. O’Connor.

■38 V-8 4 door sedan, radio, heater. 
(425. Tenns. 353 3rd Ave. W.

LATE model 45 HMley-Davldson 
motorcycle, fully equipped. Low 
mileage. Gem Trailer Co.

FARMERS!
WE hill take W HEAT at 60c bil: In 

on any used c a r  we havcl BAISOH 
MOTOR, 305 Sho . South.

Business and Professional

D I R E C T O R Y
Bicycle Sales & Service

BLASIUS OYCLERY, PH. 181

Bicycles tor Rent
GLOYSTEIN’S — PHONE 609-R.

Coal and Wood
PHONE 3 

for Aberdeen coal, moving and 
transfer. McCoy Coal & Transfer.

Curtain Shops
Custom drapeiy service. Curtain It 

Dmpery Bhopi 404 4th E. Ph. 862,

Floor Sanding
Floor sandtog. H. A  Helder. 603-W.

Old an d  new work. FREE estimates 
Fred Pfelflfc, Ph. 1006-J.

Household Needs
Electric hot plates, (1.15, clcctrio 

tails $1J5. Diamond Hardware.

Job Printing
QUALITY JOB PRINTING

Letterheads . . . Mall Pieces 
Business Cards . . . Folders 

. . . Stationery 
TIMES and HEWS 

COMMERCIAL PRIN'nNG DEPT.

Insurance
Peavey-Taber Co, Ino, Phone 201.

Northwestern MOtual Life Ins. Co. 
M. E. Helmbolt, Sp. Ag. Rh. 1824,

Key Shop
Schado Key Shop. 120 2nd S t  south. 

Back of Idalio Dept, Store.

Laundries
Parisian Laundry. Phona 850.

Money to Loan

LOANS
Contraots Reflnnnecdl 

Payments Roduood! 
Additional money ADVANCKDI 

10 -mlnuto service at low rates I
WESTERN FINANCE CO.

Next to Fidelity Bank

Bee J. 'fe  White first tor loans on 
homes or buslnoii property. Low 
rale*-qiilok lervloe. l i t  Main B.

f a r m  nnd City lonm, 4tli%, Prompt 
action. Owim Inv, Co., I’ll. 6 0 1,

0, Jonna for loana cn  bomM. Room 6, 
Dank A  Trust llldg, Pli. 3041,

Money to Loan

( ( ( ( ( ( * »  t ' s  I  (

$5 to  $50
REPAY WEEKLY OR MONTHLY 

Borrow on Signature Only 
, CABli C R E D IT  CO.

Rnw. 1-2, Hurkliolder Bldg. Pli. 776.

( ( « ( ( ( « $  i t i i

$25 tq_$1000
ON YOUR CAR

UP TO 13 MONTHS TO REPAY 
Contracts reftaanced—private sales 

llnonced—cosli advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

(Owned by Pacific riimuce)

J26 MAIN AVE. NORTH

Osteopatllic Physician
Dr. K J. Miller, 412 Main N. Ph. 1017

Dr, O. W. nose, 114 Main N. Ph. 037,

Painting-Decorating
E. L. SHAFFER. Ph. 1293-J,

Planing Mill
We make wsh, doors, screens, cabl- 

nots, counters—anything  ol wood, 
TWIN PALLS 'LUMBER OO. 

Phone 643

Plumbing and Healing
RefUilte Water Softeners; oil burn

ing water licatcrs. Abbott PIbg,

Radio Repairing
POWELL RADIO-PHONE 600

Trailers
Trailers for ren t 251 Fourth West

Trailer Houses,'Gem Trailer Co,

Typewriters
Sales, rentali and service. Phono DO.

Upholstering
Repairing, f in ish in g . Oresi b  Bru- 

lor Pum. ISO a n d  Si; B. Ph. 699,

Woodworking MacMnerv
delta voodworklns maohtnair, Twbi 

Falli Junk House, 930 Main f,

CONTI%Af*rV i o  
P O P U L A R  . 

B E M E P : . . . .

C B O O S D IL B S
DO

TW E O R < & A M  
IS  P L E S H V  

A N D  F L A T , 
A N D  

A T T A tH E D  TO ' 
t h e  P L O O C tO P  

T H E  M O U T H  
EXCEPT A T  T H E  

E X T R E /\A E  
E D G E S . '

T U.M1 U.1.M T .0IP.

PPAJRIE
TO W N S

IN W E S T E R N  a » .
R E F > O R r  A  

PO /S> tM .Ar/0/^

s  L o i s i s a R . ,  
PLORiDA’S A73C.A/^rye 
OR G C ^  CO ASTLINE 9 M l

ANSVmt: The gulf coastline; 674 mUea to 47x

BICYCLES FOR S A L E

GIRL’S modal ExeeL cond. Ph. 618W

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

TRAILER house 7x1^ with built-lns. 
Inq. Tompkins Service, Kimberly.

liAROE tr. house, suitable for ten
ant hse. SeU at cost Ph . 373-J.

FO R bargatas In excel, reconditioned 
ready-to-go motor trucks, liberal 
terms. Phone 746 or 1307,

7x16 AIR PLOW traUcr house, 
underslung, built-lns. Bargain I 
Inq. Ellls 'nailer Park.

7x16 TRAILER house, a  bargalnl 
Ph. 72 or toq. 126 2nd Ave. N. be- 
for a p. m.

RAINBOW trailer house, 8x16, priced 
for quick sale. Ph. 3R5, Eden, ’A 
mi. S. Russell Lane school.

KXCEPTIONALLY well buUt trailer 
house. Phone 643.
TWIN PALLS LUMBER CO.

I • HANSEN ■ I
•  --------- r - ---------------------------•

. Mr. and Mrs. Fay Fi-ahm enter- 
tab led .’Tuesday evening bridge club 
la s t  week. Prizes were awarded to 
M rs. Max Galley and Charles 
Cohicr.

Junior Latawah club was feted at 
Community church hist week with 
Senior Latawah as host Program 
w as under dh'ectlon of Mrs. A. R. 
S c o t t  Numbers included violin solo 
b y  Mrs. Roy Durk, Kimberly, OC' 
companled by Mrs. Ralph Teague; a 
paper on colonial music, written by 
M rs. Helen Dietz, read by Mrs. H. 
Koenig, and group shiglng. Mrs. 
J .  R. Hall spoke' on folk songs ot 
m any countries. Senior club held a 
business session during which It 
favored sponsoring hot lunches 
afeahi In the'school, n icy  voted to 
p lace an exhibit In Epworth league 
flower show Aug, 20, at Ornngc hull. 
O n  the refreshment committee were 
M rs. C. Clark, Mrs. Cletus Klutz, 
M rs. W. McMaster and Mrs, Frank 
Satterwhlte.

Mr. and Mrs. John Frahm arrived 
la s t  week from a  tr ip  Into southern 
s ta tes  and California for several 
m onths.

Mr, and Mrs, R ay Durk hod as 
Kuests recently Mr, and Mrs. J. W, 
Irfunbeth and children, Gooding, 
form er Hansen residents, and Mr. 
D u rk ’s brotlier and sister - bi -  law, 
M r. and Mrs. Frank Durk, Ruth, 
Nev„ his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs, 
E .  w. Durk, and son. Max Durk, and 
fam ily.

Here for several days visit from 
K ansas City, Mo., were Mr. and Mrs. 
O ryder Deaver, who visited Mr. and 
M rs, C. Harkbis,

Mr. and Mrs, Earl Powell, who 
sp en t two weeks vlsltbig his brother 
a n d  sister-in-law, Mr, and Mrs, 
J o h n  Powell, left for tlielr home In 
K ansas City, Ma The men Is mother, 
w ho  accompanied h e r son here, will 
rem ain  for an Indefinite stay, '

A bumper crop from 16 .ocres ol 
w h ite  clover has been threshed by 
R a y  Durk, who resides on the high
w ay  west of Hansen. Durk, taking 
m achine measure, shows welght- 
U cket with figures amounting to 
1.578 pounds or 13.80 bushels per 
a c re  of the finest grade seed. Tests 
fro m  reliable seed houses have 
proven the seed better than 00 per 
c e n t  perteet Durk.Is reroguelng In 
a n  effort to carry the crop over for 
onoUier year. Ho Is also trying his 
h a n d  a t raising an acreago ot dill, 
w hich  will lie milled a t local-owncd 
p la n t of Ed Coke for Its oil content: 
H e  also has a ted clover llcW which 
shows 0  good stand.

BURLEY

M r, and Mrs. Lee A, Wright re 
ccived word ot tlie birtli of a  aoii to 
tlio ir  daughter, Mrs, Bantord Con 
n c l ,  Shoshone, Aug, 8, .

Mrs, Edna (ludmundMn mul son, 
T aylor, and Mrs. Harley Mnggnrt 
n n d  daughter. Carol, npent several 
d a y s  on a trip, Mra. Qudnumdsen 
ni^d ton went to Nyssn, Ore., on bus
in e ss  and Mn, Haggart and daugh> 
t o r  remained in Dolso.

Nadine Hunt, Doris Qoolmour. 
Jcn n in  Dotson, Ruth aochnour nnd 
M nrgaret Uoolli returned Sunday 
Xrom Camp Fire OlrU camp above

NAMES
in the

NEWS
By United Press 

Wendell L. WUIkle today was 
"gratified" to leam  that Us own 
"clean polities'’ eampalfn has won 
the support of Attorney General 
Robert Jaeksen and Sen. Catl 
Hatch, D., N. M., author of the 
"clean poUtlos" act. . .
In  Lansing, MIoh., bov, Luren D. 

Dlckhison revealed he had used-his 
“plpelhie to  God" In Ilndlng his new 
legal adviser, Glenn O. Gillespie, 
former elrcult judge, "Tlie idea Of 
appohiting him - came to me like 
some of th e  others," Dickinson said. 
"I didn’t ask  him If he smoked or 
drank. W hen you get guidance that 
way you don’t  have to” , . .

White Rouse Secretary Stephen 
T. Early reVealed In Washington 
that former Assistant Secretary of 
War Lonis Johnson 1s expected to 
call on President Roosevelt later 
this week. Johnson has been of
fered a  post of administrative 
assistant" to  the President . . 
James Roosevelt motion picture 

producer, and son ■ of President 
Roosevelt, In  HoUywood denied re
ports he had  booked his fh^t pro
duction In a Philadelphia theater 
which was bobig picketed. The pic
ture, "Pastor Hall," was produced 
by Roosevelt from an unexpurgated 
expose of totalitarianism In- Eur
ope. . . /

A back alimony suit demanding 
(22,666 from Frits Mandl, for- 

,mer. Austrian monitions magnate 
and first *usband of Hedy La
marr, was on file In New York 
supreme conrt today. The suit was 
brought by Mrs. Ilella Strauss 
‘Mandl, his first wife. . ,

In Washington, Major Samuel B. 
Schofield, chief of the Immigration 
and naturalization service, an
nounced a warrant had been Issued 
for Mrs. E arl Browder, -wile of the 
head of the  U. S. Communist party. 
Authorities want to re-examUio the 
legality of h e r  presence In the Unit
ed States. . .

A three-man regency directed 
publication of the Chicago Dally 
News today and the name of Sec
retary of the Navy Pfflik Knox 
was dropped from the editorial 
page masthead as publisher and 
edttof, . .
Actor Dick Fgran was free in Hol

lywood under (250 ball pending 
hearbig Auer, 28 on an intralcatlon 
charge. Deputy sheriffa said Foran 
“created a  disturbance" In front ot a 
Hollywood cafe. . .

Assistant s e n a t e  Republican 
leader W arren R. Austbi of Ver
mont said In a radio broadcast 
bu t night that quick enaetment 
of compulsory military training Is 
‘'essential." Austin said Ultler Is 
preparing a n  air attack to acquire 
South America’s i«w materials.. .  
Actress Helen Vinson wna free to 

obtain a default divorce decree from 
her lanky, tennis-playing' husband, 
f ted  Perry. Perry withdrew an an' 
swer to  his estranged wife’s second 
suit against him and stipulated he 
would defaul t . . , .  . i . .

President Roosevelt asked con- 
irtss  to sopply (829,000 tor the 
post office department to cover 
expenses arising from the develop
ment of traniallantlo airmail and 
new routes and pickup potats In
Ihe domestic service..........
Harry W. Bashoro ot the recla

mation bureau also requested (350,. 
OOO for extension and CQntlnuntlon 
of the bureau’s studies of water util' 
Izatlon In tlie  Colorado river system,

Ketcbum. '
J. O. 0. class nnd families en

joyed the annual watennelon bust 
Friday a t th e  homo of Mm. Elalno 
Pike.

Marriage licenses were Issued to 
Eldon Hal Meachnm, 31, and Har
riet Plxton, 21, both of Burley; Joo 
Marlsch, 23, Paul, and Leah Nelwert, 
10, lnuley; Foicet V,, Talbert, M. 
and Emma Ionise Krlckson, 33, bpth 
ot Burley,

Mr. nnd Mra. Forest Rcdlleld have 
started work on their new home 
on South Burton avenue. .

Steel iheota are. "pickled" by Im- 
mirsion m  noiri In order to remove 
Ihe loalo, o r  Iron oxide, formed 
during tha bot>rollin| ot tha ahaati.

OTTAWA. O nt. Aug, n  (U,R)- ’" I 
J, A. MacKinnon, m inuter : of trade : 
and commerce. Indicated today the 
sovemment might be forced .to de- ; 
dare  a "national emergeaejt“ to deal ,, 
with the problems o f a ghitted w heat' 
market and a  bumper crop. : 

Marketing of th e  western Canada 
crop, now betog harvested with , 
prospects It wUl reach  800,(»0 ,0 0 0 : I 
bushels, co;nes under UaoSlnnon's 
Jurisdiction,

He Indicated th e  legislatures of " 
the three pralrla provinces—Alberta, 
Saskatchewan and M anltoba-iotgbt 
be convened In emergency session 
Jn order to pass co-operativo legis- ; 
latlon enabling the federal govern
ment to aot 

One of the Immediate (nroblema is 
th a t ot tinanclot faxmera who m ust 
hold their grain on tbelr own farms ' 
because ot lack of faclUtlea to  atora :

I)

ROMS, Aug. U  (U.IO-Italo-Oreek 
tension tacreased today and Vir- 
gbilo Oajda wroto l a  the authorlta- 
tlvs oiomale dT talla tha t, Italy 
calls upon the "Greek government 
to answer for ita  guUt* In the . 
assossinatloa of D aut Boggla. Al
banian nationalist leader.

Otflclal circles denied. leporti 
abroad Italy had s en t an  ultbaatum 
to Greece but tt w as tald Italy eon- 
sldered the Albanlaa sltuatlcn grave 
and still was studying reporta hnm 
Albania and Ita lian  otflclals m 
Greece. . ,* • '

AnoQier slaying w hlchm oy e x 
plicate relations between Italy and 
Jugoslavia .was reported by the 
newspaper Popolo d i  Ronu which 
said the Albanian Fascist U ader 
Leonardo Ciurcovioh had been slain 
Saturday hi Zara, Italian  Dabnatla.

Clurcovlch was said  to h av a  been 
killed on a  publio highway biy a 
Slav. Oonsldorahle Importance was 
attached to the m urder because ot 
the Italian campolsn ,to' separate 
Dabnatla from Jugocalavla.

Real Estate Transfers
iDtotmAUon. (u fiU a h td  b7 

Twbi Falls TlUe a n t , 
Abstrae( Company

Friday, Angmt t
Deed, R. C. Fait to  H, W. Bany, 

(1, Lot 3 Blk 108 West Lawn Sub- 
dlv.

Deed, R. J. Hobnes to J. A. Batch, . 
jr., (I, Pt, Lot 1, B lk 1, Five Point 
Addition. , ■

Deed, 0. P. Larsen to  L. Tillery, 
(10, Lot 14, Blk 8, Twin Fails.

DeM, J.T i; -Boyd to R. W. DaV, 
(10, Lot 1, Blk 2 Revised plot ot Mur
taugh.

Deed, A. Rathbun to P. DeFord, 
(160, Lota 7, 8,8, B lk 28 Hansen. ■

Deed, A. L. Swim to  G. Allen, (10, 
Lot 63 Buena Vista Addn.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE OF SHEBIFFS SALE

In  th e  District Court of the Eleventh 
Judicial District o f  the State of 
Idaho, In and for the County of 
Twin Falls.

ELIZABBIH p, SIEBER,
PlalntUf,

vs.
UTHER D. URIB AND EDITH 
URIE, husband and wife;

Defendants. 
Under and by vh-tue of an. Order 

of Sale, Issued out o f the above en
titled Court, In the above entitled 
action, wherein th e  Ptalntlff : cb-, 
talned a judgment and decree of 
foreclosure, against th e  above named 
defendants on the 26th day Of July, 
1040, said decree being recorded In 
Judgment Book 20 o t said District 
Court, on Page 366, and wherehi and 
whereby. I, the undersigned Sheriff 
ot Twin Falla County, am com
manded to sell all th o t certain lot, 
piece or parcel of land situated In 
the County of Twto Falls, State of 
Idaho ,and bounded and described 
as follows, to-'wlt;
- All that part ot Lgt ’Twelve <12)' 

lying West o f Rock Creek; and all 
that part of Lots Eleven (11), 
Thirteen (13), Eighteen (18) and 
Nineteen (10) lying Nortli ot and 
below tho Rbn Rock; all in Section 
Twenty-three (33), Township NUie 
(0) South, ot Range Sixteen (16), 
East ot the Boise Meridian; and 
ITint part ot Lot Twelve (13) in 
Section Twenty-three (23) Town- ■ 
ship Nhie (0) South of Ranga 
Sbctecn (16) E. B. M. Lying’east- 
of Rock Creek and north of the 
Big Draw, contahilng 30 acres 
more or less; Lota Two (3), Tlu'ee 
(3) nnd Four (4); th a t  part ot Lot 
Ten (10) lying no rth  of the Big 
Draw, contabihig four acres more, 
or less, twelve (13) acres or the 
North HaU of Lot Twelve (13) and- 
the North half ot th e  South halt 
of the Northeast Quarter ot the 
Southeaat Quarter (N »  SH NEU 
SEU) and the Nortli HaU of the: 
Northeast Quarter, o f the South
east quarter (NU NEK SEU) all 
In Section Twenty>tour (34), 
Township Nbie (0) South of.

■ Range Sixteen (16) BU3.M. , .
PUBUO NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN: Tliat on th e  '33nd day of 
August, IJW, a t tha hour Of lOiOt) 
o’clock A, M., Mountain TUne, of 
said day, at the E ast front door 6t 
the Court House ot the County, ot 
Twin Falls, State of Idaho, I will; 
hi obedience to laid Order ot Sale, 
sell the above described property W 
satisfy plaintiff’s decree with Inter* 
est thereon, togoUier witli all coati 
that have locrued or may accrue, to 
tlio highest bidder fo r  cash, lawtul 
money of the United fitateir, aubjecl' 
to rcdemiitloii as provided by lav; 
and tliat Plolntltt reaervia tite rlgh^; 
to bid atsuoh sale. ' '  3
. Dated Ihia 37Ui day  Ot July, 1M(

, Oouiitjri“̂ M«ho^ V  ;
Tlni(i<-July W, AU(, <, lil, r
■ im
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GERMANY’S FORCE CLAIMS AIR CONTROL OVER DOVER
m m

D l l l t N i l Z
By RICilAKD C. HOTTIXCT 

BEEUN, Aiig. 13 (U.B-Germon 
Informants luserted today the Qer- 
man 'a lr force had won control of 
the a ir over Dover, Britain’s vital 
Seaport on the southeast coast, af' 
ter a series of air fights this morn
ing in which the Dover balloon bar
rage- was smashed.

It was asserted a large number of 
. British fighter planes had been (flibt 

dann and 10 had been definitely 
counted. Supplementing a state' 
ment by a  usually well Informed 
source th a t  a t least four barrage 
balloons had  been shot down, the 
official news agency said:

"Air k ittle s  ensued In course o£ 
which the GertnanS won control of 
the air over Dover."

A well Informed source conunent- 
ed without explanation:

“Today's raids appear to be the 
heaviest thus far, according to re
ports.

"Greater news Is to be expected in 
the course o f the day."

"In today’s air bottles over Dover 
British planes avoided a  fight with 
the German attackers. Tlie British 
air force seems desirous of avoid
ing rists," im  Informant said.

Raid Army Field 
German planes attacked airports 

at Eostchurch, Aldershot and Ports
mouth, and did severe damage to 
the flying field, hangars and airport 
buildings, It was asserted. In, these 
raids. It WAS said, 14 British planes 
and five German planes a t least had 
been shot down. Fires and explosions 
were observed at all three fields. 
It was asserted, and grounded planes 

' were destroyed. ,
(Aldershot, a big British army 

basil Is nollcs southwest of Cen- 
tral London and 25 miles from Its 
outermost suburbs.)

Earlier th e  official news agency 
had said German and British a ir ' 
forces wero fighting fiercely In a  se
ries of battles over various points 
In England and the English channel.

Field Morshal Hermann Goerlng’s 
newspaper organ, Uie National Zel- 
tung of Essen,.sald editorially;

Plan Steady Attack 
“Day by day the blows of Ger

man attack -will strike the British 
Isles until G reat Britain's war mong
ers fhid themselves forced to capit
ulate."

It said even tlie • strongest air 
forces could not stand such losses 
as those the British have suffered, 
"let alone th e  British which Is nu- 
morically Inferior to the German 
and Italian a ir  forces."

The British balloon barrages are 
favorite targets of daytime raiders, 
'tlie paper said, and could endanger 
only night bombers. •

Portsmouth was selected as the 
first objective of a big scale raid, 
the newspaper said, because It was 
Uio base for British antlrsubmarlne 
palrols. . '

An, offldaJ news agency comniu-

$
Beauty Winners 
Would Drop in— 

For a Guarantee
Miss Washington and Miss Mon

tana want to stop over In’ Twin, 
Falls en route to Atlantic Olty'i 
Miss America contest. ,

Otis L. Oliver, of W est Coast 
Productions, wrote' the Chamber 
of Commerce here today asking 
whether Twin Palls would like to 
have the two beauty winners drop 
In. Twin Falls probably wouldn't, 
since there would be the  small 
matter of a financial arrange-

- ment.
The Montana beauty queen Is 

to be named a t  the state foir In 
Great Falla; Woshlngton will se
lect Its shapeliest beauty In com- 

• petition at Tacomo.

E Q S E
Members of the curly-top resistant 

breeding commlttce, headed by B. 
H. Cottrell, chairman, Ogden, will 
meet a t the Rogerson hotel tomor
row starting a t 8 a, m,. It was an
nounced this afternoon by Harry 
Elcock, Idaho monager of the 
Amalgamated Sugar company.

At B a. m. the group WIU make a 
tour of this section, visiting the 
various experimental plots spon
sored by the U, S. department of 
agriculture and olso the Amalga
mated company.

After the tour, members will re
turn to the hotel for a business ses
sion, Elcock said. The committee 
includes beet leaders from the west
ern states.

Deadline Set for 
Wheat Insurance

BnRLEY, Aug. 13 (Special) -  
Closing date lor acceptance ol crop 
Insurance applications In Cassia 
county was announced Uils week as 
Aug. 31 by H. A, Show, Jr., member 
of the county agricultural conserva
tion association In charge of crop 
Insurance.

The Aug. 31 closing date applies 
only to growers of winter wheat. 
Growers must have their applica
tions signed and premium pay
ments made to their county A.AA. 
office before Uie wheat Is seeded.

No applications will be accepted 
after this final date, even If the 
crop hasn't been planted, accord
ing to Shaw. Insuring before seed
ing gives assurance that aU grow
ers will be on the same basis with 
regard to the prospects of the  wheat 
crops.

Insurance for winter wheat goes 
into effect as soon as the premium 
Is paid.

nlque asserted 89 British planes had 
been shot down yesterday with a 
German loss of only 24.

E L M  
M I C E

Marshall Chapman. local altor- 
ney, today had declared In a radio 
address that Judga-Jamcs R, Both- 
vell. Democratic candidate for the 
United Slates senate,- was the logical 
candidate "for those of us In south 
central Idaho" to  support 

Chapman said th a t' the party was 
fortunate bi that it had two men, 
Bothwell a n d  George Donnart, 
Weker, eltlier of whom If nomlno- 
ted is copoblo of beating Senator 
John Thomas in the general elec' 
tion In November.

logical Choice 
"However, to those of us in south 

central Idaho the logical candidate 
for our support is Jam es R. Both
well of Twin Falls," Chapman said, 

"I believe that; n o t only as a 
matter of local pride a t the pos- 
olblllty that a local m an  may hold 
the high office of United ^States 
senator from Idahpl b u t because of 
his intellectual attainm ents and 
breadth oI experience, James R 
Bothwell can In these Umes best 
serve the nation, and because of his 
close association with our hTlgatlon 
problems, he can In any time best 
serve Idaho and Idaho agriculture," 

Also givtag a final radio appeal 
last night was'J. W. Taylor, candi
date for governor on th e  Democratic 
ticket

Taylor asserted' th a t "Chapman 
woa very ardent In his endorse
ment of my work In the attorney 
general's office until sometime In 
July of 1838." Taylor was speaking 
regarding the rlm -to-rlm  bridge 
action which he opposed.

Discusses Bridge 
Taylor likewise discussed a t some 

length tlie bridge situation hero. 
The bridge Is now free of tolls. 
Chapman hos declared that Taylor 
and Ira H. Masters, now a caudl- 
dote for congress, were Instrumental 
In blocking the fight for the free 
bridge, thus delaying th e  action.

After the blast by Taylor last 
night, Chapman Issued a statement 
In which he challenged the sum
mary ol tlie "bridge deal as pre- 
sent«l by Taylor," and added:

'It was most fortunate that all 
conversations with t h e  attorney 
general to connection with the 
bridge purchase were made in the 
pfesonce of otlier reputable citi
zens."

Chapman also .sold th a t nomina
tion of Taylor today would mean 
"victory for Bottolfscn and certahi 
defeat for the Demwrats In No
vember,"'

RECORD
Residents of Twin Palls yester

day went through the .hottest 
AuRust day ever to be recorded 
a t the bureau of entomology, a 
checlc of the records shows.

The temperature yesterday hit 
an official 104 above, against the 
previous hlglt August reading o( 
103 which was recorded Aug. JO, 
1931.

So Little for Quality<and Beauty!

Smart Coats for all Occasions!
One of .the most exciting group.s we’ve ever 
presented a t this low price! Dress coatS- 
draped o r soft reefer types—in needlepoint 
woolens! Jaunty sports coats in sturdy 
tweeds and fleeces! All richly lined, warmly 
interlined! You can’t afford to misa them!

Minidoka, Cassia 
Grangers Picnic

- KUPERT. Aug. 13 (Special)-Mote 
tlian 600 members of the Minidoka 
(flunty and, C te la  'county rabordl- 
nate Granges,' with their families, 
met Sunday in Walcott park, Mhii- 
doka, dam. for a basket dinner 
which was under the general ^uper 
vision of Mrs. Oood))ld, Burley.:

A special prograin opened with 
group singtog, led by Mrs. LeBoy 
Jones, Pioneer Orange anS Mrs. 
Charles Moncur, Emplfe Orange. ■ 

Talks were given by Theron O. 
Harlan. Caldwell, secretary of tho 
Idalio state Grange, and Mrs. Ther
on G. Harlan, manager of the Idaho 
Granger; by Charles Taylor, Nam
pa.' member of the state Grange ex
ecutive commlttce and by state rep* 
resentatlve H. L. Lewis, Burley. Vis
iting and a program of ouMoor 
sports concluded the afternoon.

READ THE TIMES WANT AD3.

fillESATDECLflmm
, DECLO,' Aug. 13 (Special)—Fu
neral services were conducted Sun
day at J p. m . In the recreational 
hall for George B. Flynn, who died 
Thursday a t. Caribou hospital ' a t 
Soda Springs following a major op
eration. Services were In charge of 
Bishop Winfield Hurst,

A male quartet, H. T. Jacobs, Al
bert Olsen, Joe Predr|ckson and 
Emoiy Bowers, sang "Nearer-My 
God to Thee" and "Sometime Some
where," Joe nredrlckson sang “That 
Silver Haired Daddy of Mine," Mrs; 
Viola Parke accompanying.

Speakers were Frank Howard, Al
bion, Loren Lewlsi Burley, and B, P. 
Mahoney; Invocation was pffered by 
K, C, Barlow, and benediction by W.

J . H ^ ^ ^ t h  of Hurley.'
George B. Fiynn was bom  in Gen

try. county, Mo., Deo. 13. 1863. He 
spent hla early boyhood In Missouri,' 
coming, to Idaho .in 19,04, where he 
lived a t St. Anthony for one year, 
coming-to Declo .where he home
steaded In 1009, and has made his 
home here ever since.

He was mahled May 26,, 1885, to 
Miss Lucinda Guthrie, formerly of 
West Virginia. Five chUdren w erj 
bom. four doughters and a  son..Two 
daughters preceded him In death;
■ He Is survived by his wife, a  son, 
Jaeic; two daughters, Minnie Flynn 
and Mrs. Stella Llsh. all of Declo.

Interm ent was undCr direction of 
Ooodman mortuary, of Rupert, burial 
in  Declo cemetery. Grave was dedi
cated by Bishop Wlnflew Hurst.

The new Washington, D. C.. ah- 
port ' .will have a total asphalted 
area. Including four huge runways, 
parking areas, and roads, equiva
lent to 83 miles of highway 18 feet 
wide.

iFuneral Tribute 
■ For Blair Garner

RUPERT; Aug. 13 (Special) Funer
al serylceil were condUcttd, Saturday 
In the Minidoka stake LDJ3. taber
nacle for Blair Gamer, who died of 
a heart affliction Wednesday a t  the 
home of his pojxints; Mr. and Mrs. 
Delbert Oaraer.'-Pioneer diitrlct. ,

The ceremony was In chargd of 
Bishop Charles N. CampbeU of the 

second ward.
Music consisted of two vocal selec

tions. "Thot Beoutlful Land" and 
■'Nc.arer My God to 'Rice" sung by a 
ladle4‘ trio, Mrs. Zella Humphries, 
Mrs. Della Bingham and mub nor*  
etta Humphries, accomponled a t  the 
piano by George Calmun, head of 
th ^  Rupert hlgj^, school music de
partment; a, vocal solo.' "Going 
Home," by Miss Hsle Weyment. ac
companied by Mrs: zella Humphries, 
a'nd a vocal solo, "pi the Garden" 
by George CatmuU, accompanied by

Mrs. Oeorgs OatmuU.' '
.The invocation was given by John 

H. P latts and the  benedloUon by 
Newell Baker..

Speakers were David bam er, Mor
ris Baket. Bishop Heslep, West Web
er, Utah, and R. C. May. president ol 
the'Minidoka s tak e :,

Pallbearers were Henry Baker, 
Dean Gamer, Eldon Qamer, Leland 
Gamer, Carl G am er and Leonard 
Wilson. •

Interment, I under the direction of 
the Goodman mortuary, was In the 
Rupert cemetery lii a  grive dedi
cated by Henry Baker.

Bialr Gamer was bom Sept. 4, 
1920 a t  West Weber,' Utah,, and 
came to Rupert four years ago with 
hla parents, who survive liim. He 
is also survived by two brothers. 
Woyhe and Valjeon, and .thtos, 
uncles, David I. Gamer, W. 0. Gar
ner and R^y Gamer, all of Rupert.

I t  has been esthm ted that one In 
every 37 Inhabitants of the United 
States Is a  criminal.
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^  n A T B  AND LOCAL T A X IS  ( V  .A N Y )-e X T R A

»

It shows al l  i tems  in the price you pay/ pro 

your best  protection  against ' p̂dcked '̂ prices

Ma y b e  yoUVe been buying automobiles for 
a long time.

Maybe you figure that the way to get the best 
“deal” is to play one dealer against another 
until you get the highest trade-in figure for your 
old car.

But do you figure out the actual money dijjerence 
between the old-car allowance and the new-car 
delivered price?

Do you take steps to make sure something has not 
been slipped into the delivered price to take care 
of the extra allowance you get for your old car?

That is called “packing”—and your best protec
tion against it is to get a fu l l  and itemized state
ment o f  all details in the price.

The whole deal is then, out in the open, as it

should be, and you can see exactly what you 
pay fo r  w hat you get.

To help you see all the items of the price you 
pay, General Motors lias furnished its dealers 
with “plainview” price charts siinilar to the 
one above and price tags to place on cars on 
display in their showrooms.

How about dropping in on 
your nearest General Motors 
dealer? Ask him to explain 
how “ plainview” pricihg 
helps you get real value for, 
your money.

This is the siandarti price tag fur
nished by General M olors to its 

■ dealers to show what m akes up the 

local delivered prices o f  n ew  cars 

delivered  to customers. >

BEFORE YOU BUY, BE SURE THE FINANCE CHARGES SATISFY/YOU

CHEVROLET • PONTIAC • OLDSMOBILE • BUICK • LASALLE • CADILLAC

(


